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M E L O D R A M A  STAR S —  Members of the cast of 
“ How to Break an Evil Bronco," a specially written 
melodrama for the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, are, from left, Greg Smith, playing Charlie

PRICE 25c

Cisco III , Dana Hiltbrunner, M ary Slaughter, Te rry  
Dobson, Buffalo D. Brahma, David Justice, J .R . 
Stetsen, and Blai Ballon, Jesse Rodrigues. The play 
is slated June 25 at the rodeo grounds.

Specially w ritten p loy  
highlights rodeo fete

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

When Steve Baldwin, a history 
and drama instructor at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf, was asked to write a 
western melodrama for the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, he decided to get 
background for the play from a 
rodeo authority — charter rodeo 
b o a r d  m e m b e r  C h a r l i e  
Creightoa.

The melodrama, “ How* to 
Break an Evil Bronco,”  will be 
staged in a tent on the Big Spring 
ro c ^  grounds June 25. The play, 
only one of several events to be 
presented during the rodeo's fif
tieth anniversary celebration, 
will be presented several times 
during the day at no cost to 
spectators.

Baldwin, a native of Boston, 
Mass., said he interviewed 
Creighton prior to writing the 
western melodrama because “ I 
was a history major in school 
and I'm  a historian. I have a 
respect for local heritage.”  He 
said he blended historical facts 
with artistic license “ without los
ing any of the family entertain
ment elements.”

Members of the cast staged the 
p lay w h ile  B a ldw in 's  two 
children watched and “ that fact 
that Uiey were attentive is in
dicative that the play is suitable 
for fam ily  entertainm ent,”  
Baldwin said.

Baldwin had never talked with

STEVE BALDWIN 
...writes rodeo play

Creighton before interviewing 
him for the melodrama, but “ He 
met my expectations, and gave 
me enough ideas to begin with. 
And I wanted to feel him out 
about some ideas I had for the 
melodrama — just to be sure a 
bonafide cowboy would not be 
disappointed"

Baldwin also drew upon the ex
perien ces o f SWCID s ta ff 
member John Robertson who “ is 
one of the few deaf cowboys in 
the country. I invited him 1o read 
the script and to provide input. 
He gave me the necessary 
background to build the play

around.”
A fter Baldwin interviewed 

Creighton and Robertson, he 
wrote the first draft of the rodeo 
play “ in one weekend. In less 
than a week, I completed the 
final draft. It was a fun script to 
do because of some of the 
characters. The ending is a sur
prise, even to me,”  he said.

Basically, the play involves a 
rodeo cowboy named Charlie 
Cisco, who is competing in the 
Big Spring rodeo to get enough 
money to save the ranch of Mary 
Slaughter. Lending Cisco sup
port with more than SO years of 
ro d eo  backgrou nd  is the 
character of Bidfalo D. Brahma, 
a 75-year-old cowpoke with a 
heart of gold. The always present 
melodrama villain is a character 
called J.R. Stetsen, a rich land 
b a ro n  h u n g r y  f o r  M is s  
Slaughter's land. And Stetsen’s 
henchman is a character called 
Jesse Rodriguez, another old- 
time cowboy with doubts about 
his boss's character.

Taking the role of Cisco is Greg 
Smith, who is also directing the 
melodrama. Mary Slaughter is 
played by Dana Hiltbrunner. 
Buffalo O. Brahma is played by 
Terry Dobson. J.R. Stetsen is 
D av id  Ju stice , and Jesse 
Rodriguez is Blaz Bailon.

Smith said he hopes to invite 
real cowboys, such as Cowboy 
Hall of Earner Toots Mansfield, 
to take cameo roles in the 
melodrama.

Ilarte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A proposal for the state to buy special 

teletype phone devices for the deaf and speech im
p a ir^  died in the last-minute log-jam of legislative 
proposals competing for consideration.

Sponsored by Rep. Ekidie Cavazos, D-Corpus Christi, 
the bill sustained a major delay in a House committee 
when chairwoman Mary Polk, D-El Paso, requested 
an attorney general's opinion on the pitq;x)sars 
constitutionality.

As originally drafted, the bill called for the devices 
to be paid for by a surcharge on monthly telephone 
bills statewide.

“ The committee chair gave me a problem. She was 
against it. She was the main stumbling block for the 
whole thing,”  Cavazos said.

Cavazos, a freshman, earlier opposed a bill she 
favored, although he was warned not to vote against 
the chairwoman. “ I vote against anybody I want to,”

he said.
After almost a three-week wait for the opinion, the 

bill was rewritten by a House subcommittee to meet 
several objections nude by the attorney general's of
fice. The changes included instituting a “ user fee”  for 
the people receiving the special devices, which would 
still be owned by the state.

Another modification made by the subcommittee 
was to reduce the maximum proposed surcharge from 
25 cents to 10 cents per monthly statement, ^ va zo s  
has said he expected the surcharge to be no more than 
5 cents a month, which would have produced about $6 
million annually or enough money to buy some 10,000 
machines.

H ie devices, which cost a minimum of $600 each, are 
teletype-like machines that can be hocdied to
telephracs-

With Ms. Polk absent from the committee meeting. 
See TTY. page 2A

Cattle quarantine 
halted by judge

AUSTIN (A P ) — A^Tederal judge at least temporari
ly halted a quarantine he said could cause immediate 
and irreparable damage to the Texas cattle industry 
by prohibiting the interstate shipment of breeder 
cattle.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture had scheduled 
the quarantine to l ^ in  at midnight Tuesday.

However, U.S. District Judge James Nowlin issued a 
temporary restraining order after a two-hour hearing , 
Tuesday that stopped the quarantine at least until he 
can have a hearing on either June 13, or June 27.

“ At the hearing I plan to take extensive testimony,”  
the judge said.

The order for a temporary restraining order was re
quested in suits filed against the USDA by Frates 
Seeligson, president of the Texas and Southwest Cat
tlemen's Association, and Robert Mason, Harris Coun
ty cattleman. Attorney General Jim Mattox joined in 
the request.

“ Texas has a brucellosis program now that meets 
the federal standards,”  said Austin attorney Charles 
Herring, arguing for Seeligson. “ The program has 
been in effect four years and nothing has happened 
recently to call for an emergency quarantine.”

Herring said Seeligson had several herds of cattle 
that n eed^  to be moved to New Mexico where grass 
was available but would not be able to do so if the 
quarantine was in effect.

Attorney Jerry Hammett said Mason had a sale of 
purebred Angus cattle scheduled in Burnet County 
Wednesday and could lose up to $800,000.

Dave Richards, first assistant attorney general, said 
brucellosis regulations were being enforced in Texas 
according to 1982 rules that had bmn approved by the 
federal government.

He said Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkimsas have 
higher rates of the cattle disease but are not 
quarantined.

Robert Duffey, assistant U.S. District Attorney, San 
Antonio, argued the quarantine was needed principally 
because one Texas rancher, R.J. Nunnally, Uvalde, 
got a permanent injunction in 1979 that keeps the 
Texas Animal Health Commission from inspecting his 
herd for brucellosis, on grounds the program was 
unconstitutional.

“ This order prohibits state inspectors from even go
ing on his property,”  Duffey said, “ and Nunnally ships 
cattle throughout the state although he is free of 
regulation.”

Nowlin asked why the USDA had not decided on the 
quarantine earlier since it was issued in 1979. The 
USDA announced its quarantine on May 24.

Duffey said the USDA first considered the quaran
tine after defeat of a bill in the recent Legislature to 
place new new brucellosis controls on Texas “ which 
could be applied to Mr. Nunnally.”

O E S T R D Y E D  H D M E —  Dniy part of the chimney re
mains of a Farmington, Utah home that was hit by a 
massive mudslide Tuesday. Several homes have been

destroyed in the community IS miles north of Salt Lake 
City and the slide continued to flow.

Cool weather, cloudy skies 

continue in West Texas area

TTY  bill dies in last-minute jam

From staff and wire reports
Unseasonably cool temperatures and overcast skies 

greeted Big S ^ n g  re s i(^ ts  for the second straight 
day as scattered showers and thunderstorms dotted 
the Panhandle and South Plains.

A band of thunderstorms formed eight miles north of 
Big Spring early this morning and moved east, leaving 
a smattering of rain on Howard County totaling five- 
tenths of an inch, according to the U.S. A^cu ltura l 
Research Service. The sprinkle brought rainfall this 
year to 3.91 inches, about half of this area's normal 
amount.

Pre-dawn readings for the first day of June in 
Howard County d i p ^  to yesterday's low of 47 again 
and into the 40s and 50s over the northern half of the 
state, while temperatures in the 60s and 70s prevailed 
over the southern half. The high temperature in 
Howard County yesterday was 55.

Clouds covered the state, except in Northeast Texas, 
where partly cloudy skies were noted.

Winds were generally from the north at less than 10 
mph in North and Central Texas, while easterly and 
southeasterly winds prevailed in West and South 
Texas.

The forecast called for showers and clouds to 
diminish through tonight. Warmer temperatures were 
expected tonight and Thursday.

Although temperatures were unseasonably cool in 
Texas, warmer temperatures were causing havoc in 
other parts of the i.stion.

A wall of mud and water crashed through sandbagg
ed banks along a suburban creek near Salt Lake City, 
forcing hundreds of people to stay in shelters today 
after another bout of flooding in Utah, authorities said.

Damage from the overflowing Stone Creek in Boun
tiful, a suburb just north of Salt Lake City, still was be
ing assessed today. But no serious injuries were 
reported from the flooding late Tuesday, except for a 
man who suffered a broken leg.

Dave Florence, local American Red Cross disaster 
director, said he knew of 600 people who were in 
shelters, although some were being told they could 
return home today.

The mud continued spreading today, but there were 
no plans to increase the evacuation area from 30 
blocks. Bountiful police said.

Meanwhile, about 400 residents of Farmington, 15 
miles north of Salt Lake Gty, were staying with 
friends and relatives as officials kept watch on a 
massive mudslide that smashed a draen homes and 
damaged 30 others Monday and Tuesday.

Two hundred people were evacuated Tuesday from a 
trailer court along Big Cottonwood Creek in Salt Lake 

See COOL, page 2A

Focalpoint— —
Action/reaction: Fair question

Q. When Is the deadline for entries in the Howard County Fair 
Women’s Division.

A. Entries will be accepted at the women’s building Sept. 19 from 
7;30a.m.tol;30p.m.andnolater. Fairofficialsare encouraging per
sons to get their entries prepared as soon as possible.

Calendar: Blood drive
•  The Big Spring State Hospital will hold a blood drive from 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. in the hospital’s central supply.
•  The Spring City Dance Gub will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 703 

W. Third. Jim King and his Starlight Cowboys will play. All guests

are welcome.

Tops on TV: Brahms and Buffalo
At 8:30 p.m. on channel 13 is the premiere of “ Buffalo Bill”  starring 

Dabney Coiennan. Buffalo, N.Y. talk-show host Bill Bittinger, creates 
hilarious situtations on the airwaves with his biting, sarmnic wit as 
be struggles to attain top ratings and further his career. At 9 p.m. on 
channel 5 the Los Angeles Philharmonic performs Johannes Brahms’ 
Symp|iony No. 1 from the Music Center in Los Angeles.

Big Spring

Are you doing your part?.

Outside: Warm
Forecasts call for a high in the 

lower 70s with winds from the 
south at 15-20 miles per hour and 
gusting. Low tonight expected in 
the S*s. Wind advisories are In e f
fect today lor aiea lakes, rnurs- 
day's forecast calls for a high in 
the Ms.

Soil temperatures 
4>lnch — High 8S, low 63 
8-Inch — High 86. low 66

111
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2 new channels
begin on cable

Two new cable television channels will be broadcast 
beginning today as Mickey Mouse and that good oT 
country music comes to Big Spring.

Big Spring Cable TV now has the Disney Qiannel as 
the newest premium service, according to manager 
Jim Lancaster. The Nashville Network will be offered 
at no additional charge to premium subscribers, Lan
caster said.

The Disney Channel is a 16-hour-service with family 
entertainment from 6 a m. to 10 p.m. Programs will be 
backed by 50 years of Disney entertainment and will 
feature numerous old and new creative concepts.

The Disney service will be an additional $10.30 a 
month All three premium services (Showtime, the 
Movie Channel and Disney Channel) can be purchased 
at a discount pri^e of $27.80 a month which will include 
a remote control device.

The Nashville Network is an 18-hour per day service 
featuring country and western styled entertainment 
from music to game shows to situation comedies. Air 
time is 8 a m. to 2 a m.

Subscribers who have not yet exchanged their older 
converters should do so if they wish to receive any of 
the new services, Lancaster said. Bring the old device 
— with key — to exchange at the cable office for a one
time $10 fee, he said.

In addition to any of the three premium channels, 
subscribers receive MTV, a 24-hour rock music chan
nel; Nickelodeon, a children’s network; and the 
Nashville Channel.

Questions on cable service should be directed to Lan
caster at 263-6302.

Rev. Bernard Gulley

transferred to Sonora

B E R N A R D G U L L E Y  
...new parish

Police scooters cited

for saving gas costs
The city saves 14 cents per mile by using two

wheeled scooters instead of cars to transport gas and 
water meter readers, according to a report by City Ad
ministrative Assistant Bill Hall.

A year ago today the city switched from driving a 
1977 Ford LTD to three two-wheeled motor scooters to 
read meters. Hall said.

A three-wheeler purchased at the same time was not 
included in the report because it hasn’t been used for 
the same period. City Manager Don Davis said yester
day that the three-wheeler probably will be replaced 
because employees prefer the two-wheeled scooter.

Data that reflect “ a substantial savings”  were com
piled over seven months since the riders were trained 
and licensed. Hall said.

Hall said the city spent $128.18 for gas and oil and 
$402 04 for parts and labor on the thrw  two-wheeled 
scooters in the past seven months. Over 7,236 miles 
have been driven for an average of seven cents per
mile.

Hall said the expense was higher than it will be In the 
future because the scooters have had a large number 
of flat tires while traveling through alleys to read 
meters. Employees plan to use a tire sealant to pre
vent minor flats.

Hall estimates that the Ford car had cost the city 14 
cents more per mile to operate than the three scooters 
do

Markets

Father Bernard Gulley of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church has been transferred to Saint 
Ann Catholic Church in Sonora, Texas. '

Gulley, who has been in Big Spring for six years, said 
his assignment was made of
ficial tci^y.

Gulley’s position will be 
filled by Father Robert Bush 
from Saint Joseph’s (Ihurch 
in Stanton.

“ It came as a surprise,”  
Gulley said of the transfer. 
“ I had expected to be here a 
little longer, but it was about 
time to leave.”

The Catholic priest said he 
was saddened to be leaving 
his parish and the people 
here. However, Gulley said 
he was looking forward to 
the new cha llenges in 
Sonora.

“ I ’ll miss the friendliness 
of Big Spring here, the other 
pastors and m inisters,”  
Gulley said. “ I was surpris

ed six years ago at the friendliness here.”
Gulley pointed to him accomplishments during his 

stay in Big^pring: “ instrument of uni
ty”  for tm church ana seeing the growth of the 
Catholic school.

" I t  (the school) has become more stable, 
academically and religiously,”  Gulley said.

According to the Chancery Office of the Catholic 
Diocese in San Angelo, an official assignment has not 
been made to replace Bush at Stanton.

The new assignments become effective July 1, ac
cording to Gulley. However, he plans to leave within 
three weeks to vacation, he said.
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IC H E F  OR C H IE F ?  —  Big Spring Polict 
IChicf Rick Turner is warming up hit 
■culinary skills for the Big Spring 
ICowboy Reunion and Rodeo Barbecue 
"contest set for June 24 and 25. Turner is 

coordinating the event which will 
Jfeature 100 cooks, as well at an arts and 
[crafts fair and a fiddlers contest.
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Rodeo barbecue cook-off simmers
The organizers of the 50th anniversary of the Big 

Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo are cooking up a 
special blend of events this year, and includ^ is a 
contest featuring 100 cooks in a l»rbecue cook-off.

Under the direction of Police Chief Rick Turner, 
the contest will begin at noon Friday, June 24 on the 
rodeo grounds and judging will take place at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 25.

'Turner said 1,000 invitations have been mailed out 
for the contest and entrants are limited to the first 
100 persons responding.

Contestants must cook a minimum of 10 pounds of 
barbecue which may consist of beek, chicken, pork 
or lamb. The entrants will be cooking over wood 
fires exclusively without the help of pre<ooked.

pre-seasoned or marinated meat.
The public will be allowed to view the.methodB of 

various cooks throughout Fridey and Saturday. 
General admission to the cook-off in per person ,
with children under 12 getting in free.----- -------------

As an added attraction the cook-off will feature an 
arts and crafts fair and an old-timers’ fiddling 
contest.

“ We’re trying to make this into something special 
for the 50th anniversary of the rodeo,”  ’Turmr said. 
“ If it’s a success it might become an annual event.

Applications are available from 'Turner at P.O. 
Box 391, Big Spring, Texas 79720. Applications must 
be received no later than 5 p.m. June 22, 1963.

Cool
C ontinued fro m  page one

County, but no flo(xling was imminent and many had 
moved back, said Terry Baker, county flood opera
tions coordinator.

Gov. Scott Matheson on Tuesday declared four more 
counties disaster areas — Salt Lake, Willard, Weber 
and Davis — in the wake of record flooding and 
mudslides that have forced the evacuation of 
thousands.

Appearing this morning on the NBC “ Today”  show, 
Matheson said that although it was too early to attach 
a dollar value to flood and mudslide damage across the 
state, the scale of the devastation was unprecedented.

“ It’s the worst we’ve ever had. ... a total disaster,”  
Matheson said. “ It looks as though we’ll experience 
another two to three weeks (of flooding) before it’s 
over.”

A flash flood watch was in effect early today as

Police Beat
Three victims report assaults
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Three persons reported to police that they were 
assaulted last night or this moniing.

•  A 66-year-old man was treated and released from 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital emergency room last night 
for injuries he said he received in an assault.

The victim told police that someone hit him with an 
undetermined objMt at 11:30 p.m. yesterday at the 
Palmer House Hotel on the 200 block of East Second. 
He said he doesn’t know who or how many persons 
were involved in the attack.

The victim was treated for a gash on the head and 
cuts and scrapes on his left arm, police reports said.

•  A 20-year-old woman told police a black male she 
Imows entered her apartment at 2:40 a.m. today, 
struck her several times and then threatened her with 
a steak knife.

•  A 30-year-old woman told police that, during an 
argument at 3 a.m. today with a black male she lives 
with, the man grabbed her, shoved her backwards rnd 
then hit her with his fists.

•  A.L. Honey of 801W. 17th told police someone stole 
$400 worth of equipment from his backyard during 
May. Stolen were a motor boat prop, a battery 
charger, a fertilizer spreader and a sabw saw.

Sheriff’s Log
3 re ce ive  sentences

showers and thundershowers moved through northern 
Utah, but cooling temperatures were expected to 
reduce stream flows by as much as 30 percent.

The flow out of Mountain DeU Reservoir east of Salt 
Lake City was reported less than the flow coming in for 
the first time in days.

In neighbolng Nevada, officials said three people 
originally believed missing after a 15-foot-wall of mud 
and water cascaded Monday down Slide Mountain 
near Carson City had been found unhurt. The slide kill
ed one man, injured six other people, destroyed four 
homes, dam ag^ four more and buried 12 to 15 cars 
and trucks.

*1110 mountain runoff pouring through streams in Salt 
Lake City was being controlled by sandbag canals on 
three major streets, disrupting traffic. Police Chief 
Bud Willoughby urged employers to stagger working 
hours

CRIMtSTOF^PFPS

263-1151 a Howard County robbery, 
county grand jury May 12 for robbery.

Gay controversy
tops discussions 
at Methodist meet

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Several major issues, in
cluding a nuclear arms freeze resolution, faced 
delegates to Uk  annual meeting of the United 
Methodist Church’s Southwest Texas Conference.

The issues were scheduled for discussion 'Tuesday, 
but were shoved back by a continuing, bitter con
troversy over the role of homosexuals in the church.

ON MONDAY, DELEGATES to the conference con
fronted the homosexual issue by passing an emergen
cy ruling affirming the church’s position that 
homosexuals were not to be considered as candidates 
for the ministry.

The debate started anew oh Tuesday after the 
McAllen District delegation offered a petition calling 
for “ fidelity in marriage and celibacy in singleness”  
by ordained ministers.

Then Jimmy Walker, a lay delegate from Seguin, of
fered an amendment that he said would make the 
same requirement of the Methodist laity.

The amendment won overwhelming approval. Then, 
questions and challenges from the floor soon entangled 
the conference in confusion.

SOME WERE CONCERNED about the definition of 
“ celibacy,”  saying complete dedication to abstinence 
of sex would disallow marriage.

The original petition said, “ by celibacy is meant 
abstinence from sexual intercourse and its homosex
ual equivalent.”

Then a delegate wanted an explanation of “ the 
homosexual equivalency of sexual intercourse” .

Finally, Bishop Ernest T. Dixon called for a vote, but 
the amended petition barely passed, 324 to 316.

Asked if the petition was intended to prevent 
homosexuals from holding official church posts, 
McAllen District Superintendent, the Rev. John W. 
Platt, said, “ That will be the end result, but the main 
purpose was to clarify what we understand the Chris
tian lifestyle to be. There has been confusion and 
unrest in the church arising out of the election of an 
avowed homosexual last year to the Church and Socie
ty Board.”

'That was a reference to Troy Stokes of Austin. He 
was not renominated to the board this year.

The petition, Platt said, would be sent to the 
worldwide general conference to let “ them know what 
the people from the grass roots have to say” .

'The Rev. Paul Spellman of Kingsville saw the 
negative vote as a backlash against tying up the con
ference with what he called, “ this paranoia about 
homosexuality.”

Spellman added, “ We’ve got a lot of other things we 
need to accomplish at this conference.”

BUT, FORMER MINISTER Gene Leggett, removed 
from the ministry in 1971 after announcing his 
homosexuality, said that since the conference opened 
Sunday night, everything has revolved around the 
issue of sexual lifestyle, something, he said, “ is not 
basic to belief in Jesus Christ.”

“ At least they offered heterosexuals two alter
natives, marriage or celibacy, but they only offered us 
one,”  he said, referring to the petition.

TTY. i»t i
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the new proposal was adopted unanimously just a 
week before the end of the session Monday.

But by that time, the bill was forced to stand in line 
with hundreds of others behind more pressing state 
business.

Cavazos said he felt the bill would have passed if it 
had ever been allowed to c «n e  up on the House floor.

“ I polled a lot of members in the House. They said 
with what it was going for and the small amount, they 
could defend it back home,”  Cavazos said.

Old chums to gather

at Cannibal Draw No. 6
It’s almost time for the sixth annual Cannibal Draw. 
No, it’s not a pa^n  ritual, but rather a gathering of 

Big Spring’s old-timers who were raised on the east 
side of the city in an area nicknamed “ Cannibal 
Draw.”

The reunion is the brainchild of H.M. Underwood 
who conceived the idea of uniting those who had lived 
in and around Cannibal Draw 50 years ago.

Throughout its five-year run the reunion has drawn 
almost 100 old-timers.

Persons eligible to attend are those who lived in the 
section of town roughly in the areas of Austin and East 
Fifth streets about 50 or more years ago.

The date for the gathering this year is Saturday, 
June 18 at 7 p.m. at Um  Brandin’ Iron Restaurant. As in 
the past, the event is for men only. No wives are allow
ed. The dinner will be a Dutch-treat affair.

The reunion will have inizes this year for the oldest 
member in attendance and for the person coming the 
longest distance. Several surprise awards are also 
planned, according to Underwood. Those planning to 
attend should call Underwood at 263-0915.

Band takes 8 solo honors
Three persons received prison sentences in 118th 

District Court yesterday and seven persons were 
transferred from Howard County jail to the Texas 
Department of Corrections today.

•  Jerry Dee C^udron, 34, no given address, received 
a 15-year sentence after pleaAng guilty to robbery. 
M i(^ e l  J. Fox, 23, of 904 Abrams was assessed a six- 
year sentence after a revocation of probation hearing. 
Micheal Lee Huff, 19, of 1507 A Wood received a three- 
year prison term after his probation was revoked in 
118th District Court.

•  Joining the three in transfer to TDC were four 
county jail inmates who had already received prison 
terms.

They are David Lee Ayers, 28, of San Angelo, 15 and

A U S T IN  -  S e v e ra l 
members of the Big Spring 
High School Steer Band at
tended the world’s largest 
solo-ensemble competition 
May 2 8 ^  at the University 
of Texas winning one Divi
sion I rating and seven 
Division I I  ratings.

Chris Williams received 
a Division I rating on his 
percussion solo.

James Russell, Stacey 
Wood, Karen Crandall and 
John Turner.

The students earned the 
rigHt to compete in the con
test by receiving a Division 
I r a t i ^  in regional music 
competition sponsored by 
th e  U n i v e r s i t y  In -  
terscholasUc League.

10 years to run concurrently, burglary of habitation 
and Irevocation of probation on burglary conviction; 
Manuel Cera (Gonalez), 45, of Hereford, 10 years, theft 
by appro|M*iation; Ernest Salz Jr., 21,802 San Antonio, 
four years, revocation on burglary conviction and 
Thelman L. (Cummings, 41, N.W. Fourth, parole 
violation.

e  Alexis L. Shillinger, 30, no stated address, was 
released from county jail after robbery charges were 
dismissed against hw by the district attorney’s office.

Ms. Shillinger had b m  jailed under $50,000 bond

W inning D ivision  I I  
awards were Melinda Cor
win, Jimmy Olague and 
Ben Parham in percus
s io n ; K e r r y  B oo th e , 
French horn; Alena Pyles, 
trumpet; Robert Smiley, 
tuba; and Ben Parham, 
Greg Williamson, Melinda 
C o r w in  a n d  C h r i s  
W ill ia m s , p ercu ssion  
ensemble.

since her arrest in Austin on April 27 in connection with
S ie  was indicted by the

Other BSHS students
particiMting in the contest 
were Teresa Alexander,

R . A . " A l t o n ”  
Myrick, 60, died Mon
day morning. Services 
wiU be at 2:00 P .ll. 
T h u r s d a y  in  th e  
Oiapel of Memories. 
Interment will f<dlow 
in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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Assad says Israel S i l e n t  P a r t n e r s

planning new war

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 1. 1983 3-A

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian President Hafez 
) Assad said the Lebanese-Israeli troop withdrawal 
agreement “ is in its death stage”  and claimed Israel 

, .was planning a new war, Syria state radio reported 
-'today.

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Menachem Begin told 
Parliament he had no plans to attack Syrian forces in 

.'Lebanon, and said Israeli troops were on alert last 
week only because it appeared that Syria was prepar- 

> ing for war.
Assad made a surprise visit to Libya and had two 

rounds talks with Libyan leader Col. Moammar 
I Khadafy on ways to derail the troop withdrawal 
^agreement.

“ We shall continuously struggle against and under
mine this agreement of submission that was imposed 

. oo Lebanon by the United States and Israel,”  the radio 
quoted Araad as saying. He said the the withdrawal ac
cord was “ in its d^ th  stage, in its collapsing stage.”

Assad claimed Israel’s buildup in Lebanon was a 
prelude for war because “ Israel wants eventually to 
create a state stretching from (Iraq ’s) Euphrates 

, River to (Elgypt’s) Nile,”  the radio said.
' Begin said the buildup was a response to Syrian 
maneuvers that Israeli experts believed could have 

i ,^been a cover for war preparations.
“ It doesn’t even occur to us to attack the S3rrian 

forces,”  Begin said. “ There is a Synan threat, 
t although there is a certain easing (o f tension). But we 

had to be on guard.”
In Kuwait, a delegation of the Palestine Liberation 

Organization left for Moscow to ask Soviet leaders for 
more political and military aid.

Salaf Khalaf, second to Yasser Arafat in the com- 
mand of the PLO ’s Fatah guerrillas, predicted that the 
Soviet Union would be firm in its support of Syria and 
the PLO in what he said was an “ imminoit”  war with
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Showers continue
By H ie Associated Press W

__ Tv!
for the Becond;.stqyglgi.(^]r M ./^ t)ered  showers 
and thunderstorms dotted the Panhandle and South 
Plains.

Predawn readings dipped into the 40s and 50s 
over tlw northern half of the state, while 
temperatures in the 60s and 70s prevailed over the 
soumem half.
' Clouds covered the state, except in Northeast 
Texas, where partly cloudy skies were noted.

W in ^  were generally from the north at less than 
10 mph in North and Cratral Texas, while easterly 
and southeasterly winds prevailed in West and 
Soudi Texas.

’The forecast called for showers and clouds to 
diminish through tonight. Warmer temperatures 
were expected tonight and Thursday.

I —  Partly ekaaly to fair with a warming trend through 
■ ■ or Pecoa Valley and near 

■ Tbunday near go 
l the Rio Grande.

wem lonaa —  rw uy cwuuy uj imir wiui a warming 
Tkunday. Ugha 71 PanhaaiBe to naar M Lower Pecoa V 
ttl Mg Band. Lowe H  Panhandle to W Big Bend. Higha Tl 
PnakamDe to M Lower Paeoo Valley and near IM uong t

F o rd  recalls)

Israel in the Bekaa Valley. Khalef led the delegation to 
Moscow.

Israel invaded Lebanon last June 6, forced PLO 
guerrillas to evacuate Beirut by late summer, and 
sidled the U.S.-sponsored troop-withdrawal agree
ment with Lebanon in May. Under the pact, Israel will 
withdraw its troops when Syria and the PLO pull out 
their forces.

‘ “Ihere was an identity of Syrian and Libyan views 
about the dangers of the agreement and the need to 
coordinate all Arab efforts to confront this agreement 
and collapse it,”  Syrian radio said.

It said the talks also covered cooperation' between 
the two Soviet-backed nations to face the Israeli 
military buildup along the SO-muh cease-fire line with 
Syria in east Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley. The broadcast 
gave no details, but PLO sources have said a Libyan 
battalion is stationed in Syria.

The Israelis are now b ^eved  to have about 3S,0(X) 
soldiers in Lebanon. ’The Syrians, who entered 
Lebanon in 1976 to halt the Lebanese civil war, have an 
estimated 40,000. PLO  guerrilla forces number bet
ween 8,000 and 12,000.

Buildups by both Syria and Israel along their line in 
eastern and central Lebanon raised the threat of war 
last week. Both nations stopped sending in rein
forcements Monday, but Syria’s am b a^d or to 
France, Youssef (])iakkour, told a press luncheon in 
Paris on Tuesday that war was “ imminent.”

Assad traveled to Libya after his government an
nounced it was intervening to resolve a two-week-old 
mutiny by officers in Arafat’s Fatah faction.
' Arafat has accused Khadafy of inciting the 
mutineers, who say Arafat is not militant enou^ and 
has appointed two unpopular commanders to lead the 
PLO forces in Lebanon.

Customs agents seize 

shipment of cocaine
ment and place of registry 
were not known late Tues
day, Wood said.

The la rgest cocaine 
seizure in the Miami area 
was a 3,906-pound haul con
fiscated from a cargo plane 
out of Bogota, Colombia, in 
March 1962, Wood said.
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Woman sentenced for killings

M IA M I (A P )  -  U.S. 
Customs agents seized 
1,065 poimds of cocaine 
worth an estimated $300 
m illio n  on an is land 
freighter that came to 
Miami from C^ta  Rica on 
’Tuesday, officials said.

“ I thiidc it’s probably the 
second largest (cocaine 
seizure) here in Miami,”  
said Customs spokesman 
Dave Woods.

T h e  c o c a i n e  w a s  
discovered in a trailer on 
the freighter Litm Heart, 
Woods said.'He skid agents 
dame upon the cocaine dur
in g  the “ n orm a l in- 
vestig|ative process”  after 
the Lion Heart docked at 
Dodge Island Tuesday 
afternoon. No arrests were 
made. Woods added.

’The cocaine is worth 
about $300,000 per pound on 
the streets. Woods said, ad
ding the shipment would be 
worth “ a little better”  than 
$300 million.

The vessel’s cargo ship-

NeedC 
special Hem?

Herald Classified 
hash!

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Calling the crimes cruel 
and vicious, a Superior 
Court judge has sentenced 
the confessed accomplice 
o f m u ltip le -m u rd ere r  
Douglas Daniel Clark to 52 
years to life in prison for 
two killings.

Before handing down the 
sentence Tuesday against 
Carol Mary Bundy, Judge 
Ricardo Torres heard a 
plea from Jeannette Mur
ray, whose 24-year-old hus
band was shot, stabbed and 
decapitated by Ms. Bundy. 
Mrs. Murray asked that 
the woman be imprisoned 
as long as possible.

“ I fear for my children,”  
said Mrs. Murray, who 
testified under a provision 
of the state’s so-called 
“ Victims’ Bill of Rights”  
that permits crime victims 
to appear at sentencing 
hearings.

Ms. Bundy, a 41-year-old 
vocational nurse from Bur
bank, changed her plea 
May 2 from innocent by 
reason of insanity to guilty 
on two counts of first- 
degree murder in the slay
ings of ilohn Murray and a

prostitute known to police 
only as Jane Doe. But Ms. 
Bundy said she had been 
only a “ reluctant partner.”

She received the max
imum sentence — 27 years 
to life for Murray’s murder 
and 25 years to life for the 
prostitute’s death. The 
ju d g e  o r d e r e d  th e  
sentences to be served 
consecutively.

Prosecutors had claimed 
Ms. Bundy told Murray, 
her form er boyfriend, 
about the so-called Sunset 
Strip murders committed 
by Clark, then killed him to 
keep him from from testi
fying against Clark.

Murray’s body was found 
in a van a few blocks from 
his Van Nuys, Calif., home 
on Aug. 9, I960.

Prosecutors also claimed 
Ms. Bundy handed Clark a 
gun with which he killed 
the unidentified prostitute, 
whose skeletal remains 
were found in March 1981 
in the Antelope Valley.

Clark was sentenced in 
March to die for the sex 
murders of six prostitutes 
and young runaways who 
frequented the Sunset Strip

area of Los Angeles. Ms. 
Bundy did not plead guilty 
to multiple murders or to 
charges that she murdered 
a witness, which would 
have made her eligible for 
the death penalty. Pro
secutors had said they 
would not press for her ex- 
e cu tion  b ecau se  she 
testified against Clark.

Detectives had said that 
in early conversations with 
them, Ms. Bundy tried to 
explain her part in the gris
ly murders.

“ 1 don't know if you guys 
have ever in your life shot 
anybody,”  she said. “ But 
it’s really fun to do. .. It 
sounds terrible, but it is.”

Airliner forced to land 

because of fuel supply
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — A Republic Airlines DC-9 

carrying 86 people had less than five gallons of fuel re
maining when it made an unscheduled landing at Luke 
Air Force Base, federal officials said.

Bob Buckhom, a spokesman for the National 
Transportation ^ fe t y  Board in Washington, said 
Tuesday the twin-engine aircraft had 4 5/8 gallons of 
fuel in its three tanks when checked after Saturday’s 
landing at Luke, 18'/̂  miles west of the fl in t 's  destina
tion — Sky Harbor International Airport in Phoenix.

The Arizona Republic today quoted an unidentified 
aviation source as saying that amount of fuel would 
have allowed about 30 seconds of flying time.

Airline officials said the crew of Flight 366 decided to 
land at Luke after a low-fuel warning light flashed on 
about 65 miles northwest of Phoenix. Republic officials 
had said over the weekend that it was not immediately 
known if the plane actually was low on fuel or if it was 
having trouble with its fuel-measuring equipment.

[vehicles
DETROIT (A P ) — Four 

; riieparate recalls involving 
•ver 14,000 vehicles have 
been announced by the 

■Ford Motor C^.
The automaker will in- 

•tall lamps on luggage 
.eompartinent lids at no 
coat to owners of 11,719 
,1988-model Ford L’TD and 
Mercury Marquis vehicles, 

P . King, service 
' Bgtneer m an ager o f 

I ’s Parts and Services 
Sion, said in a state- 

liiaent Tuesday.
. “ These lamps, which are 
standard equipment on the 
LTD and Marquis, were in

tently omitted during 
19D-modd produc
a t  our C h ica go  

Plant,”  King

^OvAiBu should contact

Kingsai£
rallidlnt-

al

Ford alM  is notifying 
a m ie n  of 1,923 1983-model 
v u c k s  equ ipped w ith 
M -Uter diesel engines to 

» their veUclss taken to 
for refdace-

______ I that attach
1 insMation to the left 

mat taider anon.
The aflbcted nMdels are 

r-ao and F-390 Series light 
d ts  built at Ford’s Kan- 

_ i  a t y  Assnphly Plant. 
J*’1he belt is too long and 

Id contact and damage 
IB lt line in a severe 

coDision," K i i «
___  I
Ford is not aware of any 

lo llis ion s resu lting in 
of tiiesel fuel or a, 
(said. But dealers ' 
see the exlstingl 

shorter bolts at 
'iho, charge to owners, he 
said
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“My Edward D. Jones & Co. broker showed me 
the advantages:

a Insured investment *  AAA-rating
a Convenience of no cKpping 

coupons or bookkeeping 
a Monthly, qtMrterly, or semi-anmial interest.” 

Ptease cb«, or stop by my ofWcs tor mor$ informtUOrt " 
Dan h Ann Wilkins__________

208 Penman BldB. Big Spring

267-2001____________________
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Free Checking
Sure, everyone likes something 
free, and free checking is no 
exception. But there’s a catch, 
right? Wrong. When we say ' 
free checking we mean there’s 
No Monthly Service Charge 
That’s right, it wouldn’t really 
be free if there was. And at 
First Federal, there Isn’t. Aha! 
Then there must be a minimum 
balance. Wrong again. At First 
Federal free checking means 
no monthly service charge and

First
Federal
Savings

No Minimum Balance
No Strings attached . . . there 
simply isn’t a minimum balance 
of any kind. So what could be 
better than that? How about 
Free Checks
Right again, with First Federal’s 
free checking you also receive 
a supply of imprinted checks at 
no cost.

Still smiling? Then you must 
already have a First Federal 
checking account!

500 MMn* 207-1651 
> 4300 n. MMmd Ditw • 699-7292 

IM  • Orandvtaw at 25tti • 362-7339 
ar • 2519 Cogagt • 573-OI67

I O p n ; 900 N rPi. 9% Tm m

Where your money makes a diflerence.
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Editorial
Navy to the rescue

in war on drugs
The use of military ships and planes to help stop drug smuggl

ing into south Florida has worked so well that the 12,000 pounds 
of cocaine and 3 million pounds of marijuana seized under the 
program last year equaled the quantities confiscated on land by 
the Drug Enforcement Administration.

But the success of the Reagan administration’s South Florida 
Drug Task Force has bred new problems. Drug traffickers 
driven out of Florida are beginning to concentrate around other 
locations in the United States, including Southern California.

WE WEIX'OME, THEREFORE, the announcement that a 
new National Narcotics Border Interdiction System under Vice 
President George Bush will use the ships, planes, and in
telligence resources of San Diego area military installations to 
apprehend drug smugglers off the coast.

Utilizing Navy ships and planes on regular patrol from San 
Diego to track suspicious craft until the Coast Guard arrives to 
investigate makes a lot of sense. Eventually, Coast Guard per
sonnel may be stationed aboard Navy vessels for quicker action 
against the smugglers. Authorities believe that so-called 
mother ships carrying thousands of tons of marijuana travel 
several hundred miles off San Diego as they move north to 
unload their cargoes.

THE INVOI.VE.VIEN'T of the military should strengthen an 
expanded drug enforcement program already being im
plemented. The administration previously had announced crea
tion of 12 regional drug task forces, including one head
quartered in San Diego, to coordinate the battle against this il
licit trade within the country.

The beefed-up interdiction system and the new regional task 
forces can't be expected to stop the narcotics traffic altogether. 
But such wise use of available resources ought to put a signifi
cant dent in what has become both a national peril and a na
tional disgrace.

A
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Simpler times

Wallowing in nostalgia and yearn
ing for the past have become quite 
fashionable in these “ not-so-good 
old days "

The main difference in the cur 
rent crop of tales and the old stand 
bys IS loo many of the newer ver 
sums hit close to home 

For example, do you know it has 
been 19 years since the Beatles 
were on "nie Ed Sullivan Show " ’ 
Or that It has been 13 years since 
the group broke up"* I remember 
b<ith occasions, but I find people 
who do not remember the Beatles, 
much less Ed Sullivan

l)KIVI.\0 I.N'TO a service station 
for a dollar's worth of gas was fairly 
common when that buck would 
yield three gallons or so Today, you 
can barely fill up a lawnmower 

Dragging main" used to be 
cheap or at least it seemed like it 
My old college car was getting six 
miles to the gallon when 1 retired it 
from street life — fairly expensive 
to run even at 30 cents a gallon 

Candy bars should be a nickel, at 
the most, a dime Nobody can get 
enough white sugar eating a 
shrunken candy slice that costs 
more than the Dallas Morning 
News

A dollar s worth of candy would 
last the average porcine kid a week 
Now a dollar might get two Hershey 
bars and some gum 

Movies were not the extravagant 
expense they are today Saturday 
matinees at the Rancho were only 
25 cents You got three or four films 
I real Westerns! i. a handful of great 
cartoons and uncensored previews 
of everything, including the racy 
films

Now you need a bank loan to see 
all of the good films and the not-so- 
good films
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Billy Graham

Saying no to 
premarital sex

daJjeg^
Ltore

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know it 
is supposed to be wrong to have sex 
before marriage, but I just can't 
seem to say no to the boys I date. 
I'm afraid imi one wiii like me if I 
refuse to give ifi. Please help me get 
out of this rut. — D.R.

sesagdom Beschi
•1983 Copln Me

’Steve Chapman

Into the immigration quagmire

HAIR IS something else that 
seems to in- going by the wayside 1 
spent my entire high school caret*r 
fighting coaches, parents and peers 
to grow sideburns and hair that 
touched my ears

Einally. 1 succeeded my first year 
in college to achieve shoulder 
length majesty — just about the 
time punk/New Wave fashion die 
fated close-cropped hair again. 
Even now . 1 find it disturbing to cut 
my hair

T e rm in o lo g y  has changed 
somew hat m w hat seems like such a 
brief time "Far out." "groovy." 
"cool'■ "stoned" and "w ired" were 
just a lew of the basic survival 
terms

Today, the drug vernacular has 
altered somewhat (you just can't 
get good drugs these days — just 
kidding I Valley Girl gab has 
become "hip" — "gag me with a 
spoon." "fo r sure, for sure,' 
"awesome" and "grody to the 
max '

However, by far the thing that 
most people mi.ss the most about the 
past is lack of responsibility.

The desirable quality of those fun 
high school or college days is 
heightened by the add^  weight of 
current necessities: paying rent, 
buying groceries, making career 
decisions

The Senate has passed the most 
comprehensive immigration bill in 
:51 years, earning praise from At
torney General William French 
Smith for its "historic" action. It is 
historic in the same sense that the 
arrival of the first American 
soldiers in Vietnam was historic: It 
dooms us to pursuing goals that will 
be cosily to attempt and almost im
possible to achieve.

The act. sponsored by Sen. Alan 
Simpson (R -W yo .t and Rep 
Romano Mazzoli (D-Ky.i does two 
main things It confers an amnesty 
on illegal aliens who arrived before 
1980. and it provides tools intended 
to keep out any new ones. It accom 
modates itself to reality in the first 
respect, but defies it in the second.

THE .AMNESTY is practically in
evitable. in light of the millions of 
foreigners already living in the 
United .States illegally and the enor
mous cost of finding and deporting 
them Unfortunately, the effort to 
restrict it to one group is sure to 
fail Most illegal aliens already rely 
on fake documents — driver's 
licenses, work permits. Social 
Security cards — to "prove" their 
legal status Those not covered by 
the amnesty will have scant trouble 
producing evidence that they've 
been in the United States for the re
quired time

How is the Immigration and 
.Naturalization Service, which is 
charged with policing the program, 
to know who's lying? Without a 
huge increase in its budget and 
employment, it has no way. The 
amnesty suf fers from the same pro
blem as our current laws — it is 
unenforceable

intended to stem the flow of illegal 
immigrants across our borders. 
The most important is a prohibition 
on the hiring of illegal aliens. Right 
now it is against the law for illegal 
aliens to accept jobs here, but not 
for employers to hire them — a con
tradiction that Sen. Simpson 
characterizes as "an extraordinary 
departure from sanity."

'The status quo is contradictory, 
but the change in this bill only 
makes it consistently foolish. In the 
first place, employers can never be 
entirely sure if workers are legal or 
not They can demand a birth cer
tificate or a Social Security card, 
but they can't very well verify those 
doc'umcnts Employers who want to 
be safe may simply not hire anyone 
with an Hispanic name or ap-. 
pearance — which is why most 
H ispan ic, groups oppose the 
provision.

Americans.
One answer implied by the 

Simpson-Mazzoli bill, though denied 
by its sponsors, is a national identi
ty card to make it simple for 
employers to verify their workers' 
legal status. This is likely to be 
either pointless or dangerous or 
both. Such cards, like other 
documents, can be forged, in which 
case they will be just one more 
weak link in the chain.

The only protection against such 
counterfeiting is a vast federal en
forcement program, in which case 
every citizen would be forced to 
carry a domestic passport or face 
the penalty. That is already reality 
in many Western European coun
tries. but it hasn't kept them from 

..haviag, their own problems with il
legal aliens

In the second place, employers 
should have no trouble evading the 
law. The $1,000 fine for the first of
fense is a small penalty for a firm 
that otherwise would go hewing for 
workers. (Project Jobs, in which 
the INS arrested illegals working 
here to open up jobs for Americans, 
s e r v e d  on ly  to p ro v e  that 
Americans wouldn't accept most of 
them.) The chance of being caught 
employing an illegal alien is 
minimal The chance of being prov
ed to have done so knowingly, as the 
bill requires, is almost zero.

AT BEST, the Simpson-Mazzoli 
bill promises huge expenses to ac
complish very little. At worst, it en
dangers the freedom of movement 
and privacy of all Americans. Seal
ing off our borders and emptying 
our cities of illegal aliens would re
quire measures more appropriate 
to an Eastern bloc police state than 
to the freest country in the world. 
And the idea of turning our backs on 
those foreigners who want to come 
here is repugnant to our tradition of 
refuge to all

DEAR. D R :  There are several 
ways of answering your letter, but 
first of all has it evei- occurred to 
you that rather than h iving people 
really like you hecaust- of what you 
are doing, they instead proltably on 
ly lose their respect for you. In addi 
tion. you are only hurting yoursell 
because as long as you try to buy 
friendship in this way. you will 
never learn what it means to have a 
lasting, fulfilling, and loving rela
tionship with others

God did not make a mistake when 
he commanded, "You shall not 
commit adultery " (Exodus 20:14). 
Why did he give us this command? 
(Th e command, incidentally, 
covers all types of sexual immorali
ty). He gave us this command not 
because he wanted to restrict us 
and make us unhappy, but because 
he loves us. And because he loves us 
and created us, he knows what is 
best for us. God has restricted the 
exercise of his gift of sex to mar
riage, because it is only within the 
commitment of marriage that true 
love can be fully expressed between 
a man and a woman.

There is no shortcut for your pro
blem. You need to turn from what 
you are doing, and you need to turn 
to God. God loves you — you don’t 
need to buy his love for you. All you 
need to do is accept it, and you can 
do that by a simple act of faith, tur
ning to Jesus Christ. How do I know 
that God loves you? I know it 
because Christ d i^  on the cross to 
take away our sins. If you had been 
the only person on earth who needed 
forgiveness, Jesus Christ would still 
have been willing to go to the cross 
and die for you so you could become 
God's child. "This is how God show
ed his love among us; He sent his 
one and only Son into the world that 
we might live through him" (1 John 
4:9). Receive Christ right now — 
get a new set of friends — and let 
Christ set you on the right path each 
day.

.IKEWISE FOR those provisions

OF COURSE, there are many 
Americans who would gladly spend 
as much money and manpower as 
needed to satisfy their xenophobic 
impulses. But the cost would be 
even greater in terms of the con- 
s t itu tio n a l freed om s o f a ll

Sen. Simpson declared last week 
that "the first duty of a sovereign 
nation is to control its borders." Na
tions whose sovereignty and stature 
are in doubt may need such tokens, 
but the United States should place 
greater importance on our noble 
traditions of freedom and openness. 
This bill is not only futile and 
dangerous, but unworthy of us.

Sunlight reflected from the 
far planet Pluto takes five 
hours and 40 minutes to 
reach earth.

Mailbag

Naturally everything was better 
then because everybody could enjoy 
life without concern for the present 
or the future. Graduation, family 
and career were nebulous qualities 
that nobodv cared about until later.

Be careful 
at World's Fair

Of course, anyone who is not an 
airhead realizes the past was not 
that great. But as long as people 
keep the past in perspective, l(X)k- 
ing back is not so bad.

Dear Editor,
Read the article by Johnnie Lou 

Avery about the "1984 World's 
F'air" and decided to let the people 
who plan to go to the Fair in "84" 
know to be careful in making 

ii reservations.
Last year in January, I called (a 

motel) in Knoxville, Tenn., to make 
reservations for July. The person I 
talked to said that every motel and 
hotel in Knoxville was booked, and 
gave me a number to call and that 
they would find us a place to stay 
not far from Knoxville, and that 
they would contact me within 24 
hours.

I did receive the call within the 24 
hours all r i^ t ,  they told me the 
nearest available place would be 
Kodak, Tenn., which was about 
25-30 miles from Knoxville, which 
was fine.

the overcharge and things would be 
OK Then I decided not to call the 
place where we had the rooms, for 
we had seven months to pay for it 
and wouldn't have to worry about it 
later.

The surprise came July 7, when 
we arrived in Kodak. The plSce was 
horrible, the rooms were very 
small, no phone, no T  V. We went to 
the manager and demanded our 
money back, because we had no in
tentions of staying in a place like 
that for the money we had paid. 
Anyway, he said we had 30 days 
after we made the reservation to 
cancel our rooms. Can you tell me 
hov/ anyone who lives hundreds of 
miles from Knoxville, would go that 
far, just to see what kind of room 
they are getting?

We had (banned to stay three days 
there, the next day the place went 
bankrupt. Just fine and dandy, 
luckily we had extra money or we 
would have been in a mess.

I made the reservation, the per
son I talked to asked how I was go
ing to pay for the rooms. I said cash, 
upon arrival, he told me that in 
order to save us the rooms. I should 
give some kind of assurance that 
the rooms would be paid for.

Anyway, 1 gave him my Visa 
number an(i gave him instnKtion 
not to charge the rooms to my card 
because I intended to pay cash 
when we got there. He said fine. 
Three days later I receive a letter 
from Visa stating that I had over
charged. I called Visa and told them 
the situation and they said to send

That same day we talked to some 
other people who were staying in 
the same place with us. A man fromi" 
Iowa had gone to the Chamber of 
Commerce to complain about our 
situation and was threatened to be 
thrown in Jail. So what could we do 
but move on.

After all this happened, we rode 
around Knoxville, (miy to find out 
that there were several places to 
stay a few blocks from the Fair.

So take care, if you plan to go to 
“ The 1984 World’s Fair.”

M.C. BRIDGES 
P.O. Box 2123
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Cook-off finalists share beef recipes
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Five finalists competed 
in the 1983 Texas Beef 
Cook-off, sponsored by the 
Texas Cowbelles, held in 
Laredo recently.

The finalists prepared 
the ir rec ip es  fo r the 
judges. Janet M. Luttrell of 
Denton won first place, and 
received an expense-paid 
trip to the 1983 National 
Beff Cook-off in B ism ar^, 
N.D., Sept. 19-23, where she 
will compete with 49 con
testants from other states.

Howard County residents 
attending the cook-off were 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Sterling.

B e low  are  the fiv e  
finalists’ beef recipes.

If you have recipes you'd 
like to share with the 
Recipe Exchange or if 
you’ve been sear^ing for a 
recipe, please write us at 
the Herald Recipe Ex
change, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721.

STEAK CASSEROLE
WITH BUTTER CRUMB 

DUMPLINGS 
Darlene Dickson 

Slaton, Texas
2 pounds round or sirloin 
steak

cup flour 
1 tsp. paprika 
*■2 cup oil 

tsp. salt 
•h tsp. pepper 
1 cup water and onion juice 
3/4 cup small cooked onions 
1 can cream of chicken 
soup
1 cup water

Dumplings:
2 cups biscuit mix
1 tsp. poultry seasoning 
I tsp. celery seed 
1 tsp. poppy seed 
>/4 cup oil 
3/4 milk
>/4 cup melted butter 
1 cup bread crumbs

Sauce:
I can cream of chicken 
soup
1 cup sour cream

Cut meat into 2 inch 
(jredge in flour 

an4.>^a|)irik'a. B row n  
thprcHigMy in nil, add salt, 
pepper, water and onion 
juice, then cover and sim
m er until tender (30 
minutes). Transfer to a 
large baking dish. In the 
same skillet, combine and 
heat cream of chicken soup 
and water. Add to the mix
ture in casserole, add cook
ed onion, and top with But
ter Crumb Dumplings.

To make the dumplings, 
combine first four ingre
dients. Add, stirring until 
moistened, oil and milk. 
Combine melted butter and 
b rea d  cru m bs. D rop  
dum plfng m ix tu re by 
rounded tablespoonfuls in
to butter crumb mhcture. 
Roll until coated. Place on 
top of casserole and bake 
at 425 degrees for 20 
minutes.

For sauce, heat soup and 
sour cream. Pour over 
casserole and serve im
mediately. Serves 8.

BUSY DAY BEEF- 
STUFFED ZUCCHINI 

.. BOATS 
Janet M. Luttrell 

Denton, Texas 
3-4 zucchini squash (.l-S 
inches) '<
1-32 ounce jar spaghetti 
sauce

V
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B E E F  AS A DISH —  When planning a meal for a dinner party or just for the family, 
an important step is planning the main course. A delicious dish such as Saucy Stuff
ed Steak could be the hit of the evening.

2 pounds ground beef, 
chuck 
1 tsp. salt 
«/4 tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. oregano
1 tsp. parsley
2 Tbsps.. freeze-dried minc
ed onion
1-8 ounce pkg. mozarella 
cheese
1 cup beef consomme 
Parmesan cheese

Slice zucchini in half 
lengthwise and scoop out 
the center, being careful 
not to cut the shell. Parboil 
zucchini shells' for * 3‘-4 
minutes and drain. Place 
zucchini close together in a 
greased 8 by 12 inch baking 
dish. Season lightly with 
salt and pepper. Brown and 
cnunble ground chuck in a 
heavy skillet. Drain any 
excess fat and add spices. 
Cook a few minutes to 
b len d  f la v o r s .  S l ic e  
mozarella cheese into long 
strips, about inch thick. 
Place cheese strips in the 
zucchini cavity to cover the 
bottom. Spoon the ground 
chuck over the cheese and 
heap it up in the zucchini 
boat.

P lace any remaining 
meat mixture in the bottom 
of the casserole. Spoon 
prepared spaghetti sauce 
over each boat and pour 
the remaining sauce in the 
bottom of the casserole. 
Springe with Parmensan 
cheeke. Pour just enough 
consomme into the baking 
dish to come to a Va inch 
depth. Cover and bake at 
350. d egrees  about 40 
minutes. Uncover and 
place a strip of mozarella 
cheese on each boat and 
return to the oven for 5-10 
minutes to melt the cheese. 
Serve hot, spooning extra 
sauce over the top. Serves 6 
to 8.

SPICES ISLANDS BEEF 
and

YELLOW RICE 
Loanne Chiu 

Arlington, Texas 
2'/i pounds boneless beef 
rump roast
2 Tbsps. fresb lemon juice 

cup water
1 onion, chopped
2 garlic cloves, grated
1 Tbsp. brown sugar
2 tsp. salt
2 tsp. ground coriander 
1 tsp.ground pepper
>/̂ tsp. ground nutmeg 
■^'tsp. g;round'Cinnamon
3 bay ieaves
4 ounces cream 
>/4 cup oil

Yellow Rice: 
m  cups raw rice 
1—103/4 ounce can condens
ed chicken broth
1 cup water
2 Tteps. butter

tsp. salt
1 tsp. ground turmeric 

tsp. ground orange peel

Garnish:
1 head Boston lettuce
2 small sweet red peppers, 
sliced in rings

Cut beef into 12 inch 
slices. Pound each slice 
with a meat mallet. Place 
beef with all ingredients 
except cream and oil in a 
Dutch oven or other heavy 
pan. Bring to a boil, then 
simmer, covered, over 
medium high heat for 1 
hour. Stir occasionally. 
Add cream, simmer un
covered, while stirring 
often until most liquid is 
evap o ra ted  (about 15 
minutes). Discard bay 
leaves.

To make rice, use a 
teflon coated pan. Place 
rice with all ingredients in 
pan. Bring to a boil, stir on
ly once, then immediately

reduce heat to low. Cook 
covered, for about 30 
minutes or until rice is 
done. Take a 12 inch frying 
pan, heat oil. Drain and 
brown beef slices on both 
sides very briefly. Line ser
ving platter with lettuce 
leaves. Place rice on one 
half of platter and place 
beef on other half. Garnish 
with pepper rings. Serve 
hot. Makes 6 servings.

SUN BELT BEEF
ROUND BURGERS
'• Joe4Alliard' ■
San Marcos, Texas 

2 pounds lean ground beef 
round
>/k cup bread crumbs 
2 cups tomato juice 
2 eggs, beaten
1 onion, minced

tsp. salt 
■/̂ tsp. cumin

tsp. oregano
2 Tbsps. Worcestershire 
sauce
1 tsp. tabasco sauce
2 ripe avocados, peeled, 
seeded and thinly sliced 
I>A cups grated Monterrey 
Jack cheese
1-4 ounce can mild green 
chilies, chopped 
■/4 tsp. seasoning salt 
2 tsps. flour dissolved in I 
Tbsp. water 
6 sesame buns, toasted 
Fresh P a rs ley , Sliced 
Onion and V4 cup grated 
cheese for garnish 

Combine ground beef 
round with crumbs, cup 
tomato juice, eggs, onion, 
sa lt, oregano, cumin, 
Worcestershire sauce and 
tabasco. Mix lightly to 
blend. Shape into twelve 
equal size patties, about % 
inch thick. Arrange six 
beef patties in oiled baking 
pan. Cover with avocado, 
cheese and ‘/i tsp. green 
chilies on each patty in

pan. Top remaining beef 
patties, pressing edges to 
seal. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 10 to 12 minutes.

Combine tomato juice 
w ith rem aining green 
chilies, seasoning salt and 
flour mixture. Heat. Lower 
heat and simmer until 
thickened. Spoon over beef 
patties. Reduce heat to 325 
degrees. Cover and bake 
for 20 minutes or until 
desired doneness is reach
ed. Uncover last five  
minutes of baking time. 
Serve on sesame bun, top
ped with garnish. Serves 
six.

FIESTA STEW 
Pat Jean 

Austin, Texas
2 pounds lean beef stew 
meat (chuck or shank), cut 
into 1 inch cubes
•/2 cup flour
3 Tbsps. vegetable oil or 
shortening
2 cups hot water
1 can (6 ounce) tomato 
paste
•*2 tsp. oregano leaves
2 tsps. chili powder 
I tsp. salt
>/4 tsp. ground black pepper 
>/2 tsp. garlic powder
3 medium onions, chopped 
3 bell peppers, sliced
6 flour tortillas 

Heat the oil in a Dutch 
oven. Dredge the meat in 
flour, and brown in the hot 
oil. Add the hot water, 
tomato paste, and season
ings Bring to a boil. Cover 
and simmer over low heat 
for about 2'4  hours. Add 
the onions and peppers. 
Cook 45 minutes longer. 
Cut the tortillas into strips, 
1 inch wide, and drop into 
stew. Cover and cook for 15 
minutes. Serves six.

SAUCY STUFFED STEAK 
1 two pound flank steak 
I cup cooked fresh or 
frozen spinach, drained 
1 cup pitted California ripe 
olives, sliced
I Tbsp. instant minced 
onion
■ '2 tsp. garlic salt 
■ 4 tsp. pepper 
I egg, l^aten

1 Tbsp. oil 
>2 cup sherry
1 cup sour cream

Combine spinach, '/2 cup
olives, onion, seasonings 
and egg; spread on steak. 
Roll up lengthwise and tie 
with string. Brown in oil; 
pour sherry over meat. 
Cover and simmer 15 to 20 
minutes; remove to warm 
platter. Add sour cream 
and remaining olives to 
pan; heat gently. Serve 
over sliced meat. Makes 6 
to 8 servings.

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
JARDINIERE 

■2 pound beef smoked 
sausage
2 medium potatoes, pared, 
cut into I inch chunks (I 
cup)
3 medium carrots, pared, 
cut into 34 inch pieces (I 
cup)
1 medium onion, cut into >2 
inch wedges (1 cup)
>2 cup beef bouillon 
</4 cup tomato sauce 
I tsp. worchestershire 
sauce
I tsp. lemon juice 
■4 tsp. garlic powder 
■/4 celery salt 
>ii tsp. pepper 
<M tsp. crushed dried thyme 
■n tsp. crushed dried basil 
3'4 cup fr o z e n  p eas , 
defrosted
V4 cup burgundy wine 
I >/2 Tbsps. all-purpose flour

Cut sausage into eight 
equal pieces, set aside. Put 
potatoes, carrots, and 
on ions in tw o qu art 
s a u c e p a n . C o m b in e  
bouillon, tomato juice, wor
chestershire sauce, lemon 
juice, and seasonings; pour 
over vegetables. Cover; 
cook until vegetables are 
almost tender, about 25 
minutes. Add peas and 
sausage; sim m er five  
minutes. Combine wine 
and flour; gradually stir in
to stew. Continue to sim
mer until sauce is slightly 
th ickened, about fiv e  
minutes, stirring constant
ly. Serves four.

BE EFTE RIYAK I 
>.i cup reconstituted lemon

juice
■ 4 cup soy sauce
■4 cup vegetable oil 
3 Tbsps. chili sauce 
2 cloves garlic, finely 
chopped 
•4 tsp. pepper 
•2 tsp. ground ginger 
I (2 to 3 pound) chuck 
steak, about I inch thick) 

To make marinade, in 
medium bowl, combine 
lemon juice, soy sauce, oil. 
chili sauce, garlic. pepp«‘r 
and ginger. Place steak in 
shallow baking dish. Pour 
m arinade over steak, 
cover and marinate in 
refrigerator four hours or 
overnight, turning wca 
sionally. Place steak on 
broiler tray, reserving 
marinade. Broil to desired 
doneness, brushing occa 
sionally with marinade 
R e fr ig e ra te  le fto ve rs  
Makes four to six servings.

DEEP DISH MEAT PIE 
134 cups biscuit baking mix 
'2 cup water
1 tsp. oregano leaves
■ 2 pound lean ground beef
■ 2 cup chopped onion
2 tsps. beef-flavored ins
tant bouillon

or

2 heef-flavorcd hoiiillon 
cubes
I clo\e garlic, finely 
chopped
I (8 o u n c e ) can to in .ilo  
sauce
•4 cup chopped grc<-ii 
pepper
I (t ounce) can slice*' 
mushrooms, drained 
'2 cup <2 ounces) shreddeil 
mozzarella cheese

Preheat oven to 37 * 
degr«H‘s. In medium bowl 
combine biscuit mix, wale) 
and '2 tsp. oregarv); lo) 
well. With flour)')! band- 
pal into bottom of bghIK 
greased 13 by <) inch baking 
dish In skillet, combiii)’ 
meal, onion, bouillon 
ga r lic  and ren ia in in i' 
oregano; c(M)k and stir un 
til m eal browns and 
bouillon dissolve's. Spread 
tomato sauce e\’enly over 
prepare)! crust, lop willi 
green peppe-r S jmm ) i i  i id ' o I 
"mixture  eve-nly ))V)'i 
s a u c e ;  t o p  w i I b 
mushr)M)ms Bake 1.5 to 2u 
minutes or until g))lden 
.Sprinkle with cheese; 
return lo ov)'n tw)) to thr)*)' 
minutes or until cheese 
begins lo me'll

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your fa vo rite  recipe? 
Looking fo r som ething new? 
W ould you like  to shore you) 
fa m ily 's  fa vo r ite  recipe w ith  
o thers? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c /o  The Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr 
ing, TX 79720. O r, b ring  the 
recipe to The H erald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, a d 
dress, phone num ber and com 
p le te  instructions. Recipes w dl 
be p rin ted  as space o llow v. ■
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SAVE 25̂
E nasal 

sprayon

Long A ctin g

Um m

L O N G  A C T IN G

STORE COUPON — ........
UMT ONI GMMN m  mnCNAH

TDTHCDEAlill ^MsuliBnndtoBCtabourigvit 
lor rm wpiiH <1 m  eoupm iw ipteWsd 
brmtflt) VUlMirflmiiirMyBitfirliBlMliiilMOltw 
ee#iB 0VS 7| Ir  lwd»ig srewW yiw eid • »  cen 
nimirlMMotmplll* «Ipiwofoflir Any 
oiNr Mi emMMot ftaH0 MM nndaon wd 
cut ceupom (oouMRi Ml cMuMlM 
by.ihioiwuMir îiAiMtbifMoowid AnytMurtio
OHOorw any lorwn m trnmmrn Mnof obM iM bt .. . .
S i s r i V S S a v a i l a b l e  in
cMMoMcktifiurbrandfoilooaMroiybonoprt"••nioimMtbiiMiMtinrtquBOl OoiMbn «Mf wRon 
proMMoi by an ouMMo oMney, or broiMr. or oiNr 
wfiiObMM.oriMiriproNbllod I—O.orMwntAoo 
fOBWcliO QiodonfyviconlinonUlU S A Abskiond 
Hi««lian0MAK)/Fb0adirtM0i ForpaymorN.maii 
coupm 10 •rMof-MMn C«npiny. 0 0 toi 3030.
EM ON. mm coroNRo 7rm  cm  v«m  uto 
of If Ttmi Caupon may nil bi nprMwGM

new formula —  
L A S T S  UP T O  
12 H O U R S

o

1*1.) 14521

T h 9 9 h T  00Dfi2

SAVE 344 O N  
TH E  PURCH ASE OF 
A N Y  DEL M O N TE * 

M E X IC A N  FOOD PR O D U C T

Mr GnoH Del Mcnie Caiparinan mil tedetni Dm  coxion 
lor 39* p lut 71 ItaraXing ptondad d is tectned tram 
I  roud evstomn on ttn  purctiase at any 0€L MONtt 
MaiK»n Food Produc) and it. upon raquM yoa lutitrM 

7 myoKot proving purctiasc mdim ttw last 9() days ol a 
w fticrin i stack ta covet coupons sutanitisd lot todemp

C 1962 Do) Monro C^porakpn

Maxkan
Foods

STOftE COUPON

Take this coupon to ycair gr<x:er

Don Coupon may no) Do assigned a  Hansleriad Cuslnmei 
must pay any sales la> Void mme piamnned taied n  
lOStiKted by law Good onty m cNiss a  lowns m U S A 
wtiere advedised by Dei Mome Coipoiaiian Casti vaim’ 
I/TOIM Coupon m il no) Oe honoed ihiougti outside 
agencies txokeis oi ottms wtm aie ooi leiaii iksintiuiws 
ot oui meictiandise oi specllically aultuxited by us lu 
ptesem coupons ta  ledetnplnn I a  ledemplKin m anpeily 
locewod and handled coupon mail lo IM  Monte I raids 
PO Boa 1490 Clmon kiwa 9?734 OFFFR tlM tlFO  TO 
ONI COUPON P tn PimCHASE Any apphcaiKm of mis 
coupon othei than undei the teims stalnit neiein 
constdules baud
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Dear Abby
■rji

Overheated husband chills wife

I .

DEAR A B B Y ; My problem is my husband. He has 
become obsessed with sex. He’s started to bring home 
every girlie magazine he can find. He also buys books 
that show pictures of all the different positions to make 
love. '

When we were married 10 years ago, he was a nor
mal, decent man. Ihen about a year ago he started to 
get sex crazy. Thank God I can’t have any children.

Last Sunday he insisted on making love to me four 
times. By n i^ tfa ll I was physically and mentally 
abused. The next morning be woke me up at 4 a.m. 
wanting sex again. I told him 1 just couldn’t — 1 was 
still exhausted from Sunday. He got rough and tried to 
force me against my will, so 1 jumped out of bed and 
ran to the guest room and locked the door. He scream
ed at me, pounded on the door and called me a “ frigid
b.... “ I I thought he was going to break the door down.
He finally gave up, and 1 stayed in that room until after 
he left for work.
' Abby, I want out of this marriage. 1 am afraid to stay 
with this sex maniac. We just moved here and 1 don’t 
ktww anybody. Please help me.

DESPERATE IN DENVER 
D E AR  D E S P E R A T E : Call “ G atew ay”  or 

"Safehouae." Each provides temporary shelter for 
battered women. In the meantime you should absolute
ly not live with him. His sudden preoccupation with sex 
land his abusive behavior could be symptoms of a men
tal disorder. Run for your life! But first leave a note 
telling him that you refuse to live with him unless he is 
examined by a psychiatrist and treated for whatever 
caused the sudden change in his behavior.

Women in other areas with similar problems should 
call their rape-crisis hotline for emergency help.

♦  ♦  ♦
DEIAR ABBY: This is probably the stupidest hang

up you’ve ever heard about. We have a son, 13 months 
Old. When he was born, we debated between two 
names, Daniel and Patrick. We decided on Daniel 
because my brother, whom I love dearly, is named 
Patrick and I didn’t like “ Big Pat’ ’ and “ Little Pat."

So the problem? As Daniel grew older, he became 
the image of my brother Patrick, and now I regret not 
naming him Patrick. It is driving me crazy.

My hi|sband says at this stage of the game we can’t 
change the kid’s nanie. Why can’t we?

KICKING MYSELF IN BOSTON

DEAR KICKING: You can if you want to. If you 
want to change his name legally, you should consult a 
lawyer. Otherwise, you can Just start calling “ the kid”  
Patrick.

it it it
DEAR ABBY: I need a lawyer and I need one fast. 

How do I find one who won’t charge me an arm and a 
leg?

TEMPOS FUGIT

DEAR TEMPOS: First ask your friends and 
associates for their recommendations.

For helpful, detailed information about a lawyer's 
credentials, consult the Martindale-Hubbell Law 
Directory. It’s the “ Who’s Who”  of lawyers and can be 
found at your public library.

Don’t be shy about “ shopping”  for a lawyer. For 
routine legal work such as drawing up a will, closing a 
real estate deal or checking k lease or contract, a low- 
cost legal clinic may suit your needs, but for trusts, tax 
work, divorce or trial cases, consult a lawyer who 
specializes in that field.

Find out in advance how much you will be charged. 
Some lawyers expect a retainer fee paid in advance, 
others charge by the hour, and in personal Injury suits, 
a lawyer make take the case for a percentage of your 
recovery.

'The local bar association referral service may be 
able to help you, but it only lists lawyers — it doesn’t 
evaluate them.

Check safety seats for'

defects before buying
Parents who believe they 

cannot afford the $30 to 
cost of a new child safety 
seat may be tempted to 
search the garage sales 
an d «M K «d a  lookiag (or a. 
bargain.

“ But a used child safety 
seat tluw bHlefective ismo 
bargain,”  says Dr.. Mary 
Ann Shirer, a health educa
tion specialist witht the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Look first for a label 
stating that the device 
“ meets or exceeds all 
federal safety standards,”  
says Shirer. A tom harness 
or padding can be repaired 
with replacements ordered 
from the manufacturer. 
But twisted, bent, or loose 
metal frames and seat bars 
mean the seat is unsafe. 
Parents should ask the

owner for the manufac
turer’s directions and try 
the seat in their car before 
making the purchase.

Shop Our Gift Department
V for a

Very Special Gift
' for the

June Bride
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E LE C TR O L Y S IS .
TH E R M O L Y S IS

Permanent Hair 
Removal

S T O P S h a vin g , 
T w e e z in g , W a x in g  or 
D e p ila t o r y  C r e a m s . 
S p e cia liz in g  in all facial 
a n d ^ M ^  h a ir re m o v a l.

Located at

Pilly's Beauty Center
601 La m e sa  H w y .
By Appointment Only 
243 2S34 or M7-1414

Or We Will Be Happy 
^ T o  Show You 

Fine Quality Furniture 
At Reasonable Prices 

To Start That New Home!

A » * X

.; V .•■■■. : ;,glveoas235.
. Ithinhthli

the Super Refreshen

H J V X I T I ’ R Ii
9 AM-6 PM

202 Scurry
Mon. Sat.

Classifieds pay off 
for Unlimited Gifts.

^  ^ S o m e  m o n t h s  m y  

c l a s s i f i e d  a d  b u d g e t  

e q u a l s  t h a t  o f  m y  

o t h e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  

e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  j  y

Katharlna Morrla Pratar 
Unllmitad GIfta

Katholino includos clasBifiodt tn hor advartlaing plan for Unlimited 
GIfta becBUBB they produce  ̂aa/ea. Somatimaa aha runa aa many 
aa 4 or 5 claaalfieda in ona day, often in conjunction with other 
Herald ada. “ For a very low coat, ciaaalflad ada reinforce my other 
advertising and reach other customers we might miss.” Later 
deadlines make classified ads flexible and very current —  buyer 
and aeller can move quickly. What Herald Claaalfieda have done 
for Katherine and Unllmitad GIfta, they can do for your buainess.

CALL 263-7331 CLASSIFIED
Big Spring Herald
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Dr. Donohue

Herald
Want Ads Will!

I

All blood fats are cause of concern
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DEAR DR. DONOHUE:

I Mm writlag with regard a 
recaat article dealing with 
MrIglycerMet. You men- 
tlHMd that they were cloee- 
|y lalated to choleaterol. I 
had hdea given to unders- 
laad that alcohol and 
aagan wonld rai^e the 
triglycerMe levels in the 
haiqr — sometimes refer
red to as hyperlipidemia. 
Van did not mention 
alaahal er sugar in your ar
ticle and I would Uke to 
hiwr year comments ahout 

'iad . Ahw, I am 74 years 
aid and would like to know 
M at a good tryg^ceride 
level weald be for me — 
US, ISa. 284? What foods 
aan I eat to keep my 
triglycerides level lew? — 
A.G.
. Triglycerides ape one 

of fat carried in the 
‘ hhwd. Another kind is 
Choleeterol. We knM that 

. high blood cholesterol 
lavds are involved with 
davalopment of artery 
hardemng, heart - attack 
and stroke. We’re not quite 
that sure of the .role of 
triglyoarides, but nib want 

' ta kaqp all blood fatain nor
mal ranges.
' You use thbi'term  
hyperlipidcmitrt that 
moans high levels oi blood 
hits. All Mood fats sre car
ried in the blood by pro

to which they are at- 
. That’s w ^  the 

I lipoprotein coims 
f|rom. lipo meai^i fat. If 
jrasi want some niggested 
n o rm a l  v a lu e s  fo r  
hrltfb'ceride levels for a 
tO-yaar-old person,' the 
average level is 131 and the 
unpar level of normal is 

as 235.
' I think this is all rather 

■ Iheaninglees for you. What 
Iwacm ri ,v , is tn>port»nfc<o*n(iR is that. 
f. ^  w-T'i .'"1m ouf boeiety “average" 
V> iv ■ blood fat levels may not
('rir.'Wof.i' necessarily mean one is 

'A.'- healthy. So we want to em- 
phariae things that lower 

r such levels, and certain 
I things help us do that.
‘ Blood tri^yteride ' levels' 
return to normal if a per- 

' son loses weight. Obesity is 
, h definite factor here.

You mention sugar. 
Diabetes seems to be 
another fOc^r in increased 
triglycerides levels, so 

' Sugar intake should be wat-  ̂
ehad. And ]rou are right ih 
euggeating that in some 
people akqhol can cause a
groat rise in triglyceride,- ---1-

, ipvwi.
To help get your fat 

leveto In normal ranges do 
' msaa things: reduce your 
iaeight to normal for your 

‘ hsight and build, watch the 
. funount of carbohydrate 
'lood you eat, go easy on 
foods high in cholesterol 

' ‘and saturated fats, and 
.. take little to no alcohol. In- 
' qldeotally.'^y kind of ex- 
■' ordse ^  can do, like 
‘ walking, can bring down 
 ̂ blood triglyveride levels, in 
noma as much as 25 

' / 'Porcant.
;[.r DEAR DR. DONOHUE:

ter to explain at this point 
why he cannot have the 
animal.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
1 had a spinal anesthetic 
for my surgery. For about 
a week afterward I had

I
headaches. They went 
away eventually. 1 know of 
other people who have had 
that kind of anesthetic and 
didn’t have the symptoms 
aferward. Why me? — 
G.V.

A very small percentage 
of people may have this ex
perience with spinals. 
When it happens, the 
reason usually is a tiny 
leaking of spinal fluid into 
the tissue of the back at the

point where the injection 
was given. The headaches 
usually linger for a few 
days, then disappear, as 
they did for you. Most peo
ple do not react this way to 
spinals.

Dr. Donohue welcjmes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
voluime received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual leters.

T. J . Ciwrehvell 
is 50 fodoyl

Happy Birthday!
G u e s s  W h o ?
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Ea psTsm is allergic and 
W lilrthTip. can he tudden- 
b  iavelap Bew allergies? 

Ny reason for asking is
4hat I have lived near pets 
mast of my life and ap- 

‘ paraatly; never was 
,: V'Margie Iwsmlmal dander. 
- Oar son dearly wishes to 
r ' bava a pat dag. Would it be 

;rilm ta brmg one into our 
'.ff- 4mwo wMb my asthma con- 

iWaa? — KN.
' I would pot advise this. A

iforaon wb^ is allergic to 
4M aubstence freouently 
WlU dtvlaop new allergies 

others as time goes on. 
animal dander is one 

i f  the prime allergy, trig- 
it id always n peten- 

Why risk this? 
difflcult U> br- 

imimal into the 
have to take it 
me child. Bet-

SAVE n.95 ON SIX FLAGS DISCOUNT TICKETS
SAVE'1.9S ON SIX FLAGS 

DISCOUNT TICKETS... >11.00 EACH
Purchase your tickets at Safeway 

through July 2,1983. 
Discount tickets good every day 

through July 31,1983.

Over 1(X) rides, shows and attractions featuring 
the N EW  Roaring Rapids’' — spine-tingling chills 
and excitement on raging river rapids!
Don’t miss the whole N E W  world created just lor 
children, featuring Mr. and Ms. Pac-Man” and the 
Shirt Tales.” Now your kids can enjoy the fun and 
excitement of ricfes and special play activities 
designed especially for the younger set.

True e an edveriwemem ooi 4 coupon or hcw .A "Sony hMway Mb Co 1M3 "Haamark Caret. Inc 1M3 'Adrnittmn to concarts urdi roquva a 82 00 Mrvaca criargt live coTKartt and twtnit wbiaci lo changt wunout nohca

INTRODUaNG 
THE 1st ANNUAL

S IX  F L A G S
"OVER TE X AS

JUNE 4-19
Camt on down lot t444y«ol oM latiMontd hm (tahiond an arts and crahi ihow bHragiau mu«c tduata dancmg hrtupnii umm own and comatit mciadind avaryfhind irom pw aanng la hog caami'

S U P E R S T A R  C O N C E R T S !*
Juna 4— Charlie Daniels Band / Country Fair 

June 18— David Frizzell & Shelly West/Country Fair 
July 2— Point Blank 

July 24— Greg Kihn Band
1®

ADVANCED FDRM ULA

Crest
SKIN MDISTURIZIN6

Oil of Olay

580

Toatkyasta Auortid
Safeway Special!

8 .2 -o z.
Tibe

Listerine
Aatisiftic 
MaiDwasfe
Special!

18-oz.
Btt.

Safeway Speciala! 
• laart|Flal4 
4-az.lattla

• NiiMafOlay 
laaatyCrMB

Z-4Z.JV

$ 0 7 9  $ ^ 4 9  $169 $^19 $209

«€01

3 -

t3 i .E 3 i

MOL

IT’S STRONG

Secret
Safeway Special!

* MM lumnplnu *9WaiAUI-fMilml *liivtpra|anMl
ImkrwiMWM IwMuwlmMM luanu

{■•LlWt t.l-«.9WU 9-u.ta

'‘̂ SJESHT’

AUTOMATIC ROOM F066ER

D-Con
Four/gone aerosol

Sitfeway Special!

Ctllta Swahs 
Bn m  Pack
SpeciaV

204-Ct.'
Pk|.

Pralostiaaal Straaftli Ait I  RaacI KHNr
Safeway 
Speeiai!

16-ez.
AereselCiR

SUNTAN LOTION

Presun
•SPF 15Pr)lactlaa*Ra|alarir 

• Watar Raiittaal Craaaqr Fanaaia

?3 4 7

TAPPAN

Microwave
OvaaMaM #56-1233
Safeway Special'

i i 9 r

SHAMPOO

Pert
Atsarlad Safeway Special'

7-ez.
•tl.

I «  lUn W MiNm( U.M MM l| HM

EXTRA STRENGTH

Tylenol
TabMt Safeway Special'

ROLL-ON

Ran
Aali-Partalfial/Daidiraal Aaaartai

Special'

A lo d  B u tte r
farevtTaaaiai'SPf ALallMar 8-az. 
• IPF00H|tin44a|S/>ecuii:' III

$ 2 «

For Faces Only $079
RyCamartaaaSPFS *2-at ^
iim U t]S p ec ia l' Thka H

Bic S h a v e r
Dhaatakla
(Saw 20CI Special.' Paack

M icatin  M
Ai WbihI Cram far AMMi’t Fail .5-az
|tawS0t|£ (̂R4«ySpecAii/ Tkka

(z?
$ 3 «

Duracell BAmR?Ê s$025 4"W3][ NsssI Sprsy $ 155
AA(Save up to $1.24) 4-ct. A  »Ra|alarw»LiaiLMtlaa * *.5-az.^ I
|l-M.2-<t..t2.N|5pecidL' Pk|. b  (Sava ap ta 44a| Awcfol/ Sprayar I

S o ft S h a ve  $‘| 77W D im e ta n e
thiviap LaUaa far Waaaa l-az.
(Sava S2V) Special' lU.

DMaKiNa Glasses
• Papal •Cakaar* Or Pappar 32-az.Slza 
Lapa|tm33a|5pecf^ Eack

M r . C offee
CaflaaFNIinltmZOtl SO-cl.
Safeway Special! Pk|. 49

Exiaalabt 12 MG (lava SIcI 12-al
Safeway Special! Pk|.

$25

A lle re s t
TaMtIt (Sava goal
Safeway Special!

Carpet Fresh $139
•lapamaF^NaaiScaMlIbiiilM l-a T  I
(tafa20a)5|»cte4  ̂ *

Scope
MaaNafaii  "(Savaloa)
Safeway Special'

24-az
HI

$229

Theraaran M $C99
HIpkPalaaaiVHallli 1 3 0 -ct.^ ll
|Savtt1.00)5pecfaf.' Pk|. V

Panadol
Haa-AapMiTalMattawMal 100-aL
Safeway Special! Pk|.

Fynk &  Wagnalls
Aie they diamonds? O nly you %vHI know for sure..

Cubic Zirconia >
from the Fontana Collection... f f j

leachw ith 5100 in 
' register tapes sS H .

EacycleHii

Spdciariy wMwmI at A SJ9 VI valui’

New Ceriitklai EditlH

OaSalaTMtWMh: 
Vahmat 18 aa410 .

EackORly

Safeway Guarantees Your Satisfaction!

Film Processing
iB^BVBy B B eBGtFBlHeG  ̂BGe^eSBG MBBGB B̂V ^BtFe^BNNtg bgG

‘  ‘ cesl
MMm’i
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Automotive supplies at Safeway! Sure! When you need antifreeze, we’ve got ^ M ^ R m
H. At Safeway. Filters and motor oH, too, for that oil change to keep your car's
performance up. That can save on gat. Plus, everything you need to make ^ 1

Phans igS'TMl 
Opau unW idO pju-

your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home. Wax. chamois, aH J mS ^  1  
just for a shine. And more. In Safeway's automotiva section. From antifreeze j n  
to wax, Safeway is doing a littte btt more for yo u . . .  and your car. \

Optn nuunays UnlB 
1440 am. ,a l j t t l e M t i n o K ~ .f r o m  Safew ay!

C h a p  Stick
Lip Bolm . I S -« i. S tick 83'

Unisom
NisMtim* Ship Aid TaUsH S.c«.PIi«.$ 2 ^ 9

Mylicon-80
Anfwid TsMstt

PrioM iltoctiv* Wedneedey. Amd t dwoud) 
SdMt n  nMad OudMNMi Onty.

% I IS
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Open for Business
j By JO H N N IE  LO U  A V E R Y   ̂  ̂ ^ I • I I
i Commission noting birthdayf

The Texas Employment 
Commission will be 50 
years old next Monday, 
June 6. It was in 1933 that 
the Wagner-Peyser Act 
was enacted creating a na
tionwide system of public 
employment offices in a 
fedwal-state partnership. 
Our local Commission, 
headed by Joe Wallis, is not 
only a service bureau for 
employers and employees 
but also is a repository for 
statistical data as well as a 
Job development agency. It 
has played an important 
role in our industrial 
development efforts, help
ing with labor surveys, 
market projections and 
pre-employment question
naires. Plan to go by at 8:30 
a.m. Monday morning for 
the brief commemorative 
ceremony and open house 
for employers.

*  *  *
The Toastmasters Club, 

which is made up of 
business and professional 
people who want to develop 
and polish speaking and 
leadership skills, meets 
every Wednesday night at 7 
p.m . in the P erm ian  
Building. Officers are Jim 
Powell, president; Sonny 
Choate, educational vice 
president; Lea Whitehead, 
administrative vice presi- 
d e n t ; M a x  G r e e n ,  
secretai^; Eldred Gray, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  and K irk  
K irkham , sergeant at 
arms. Call if you would like 
to join this group or come 
as a guest to any Wednes
day night meeting.

*  *  *
Another group made up 

of young businessmen that 
is re - fo rm in g  is the 
Jaycees. They have em
barked on an ambitious 
program of community 
service. Last weekend was 
one of their first major pro
jects and it netted almost 
$2,000 from barbecue and 
crane lift of Joey Benson. 
FYom this event the Big 
Spring High School band 
receivod $412 for tbeir help 
w ith ' ticket sales. The 
M u scu la r  D y s tro p h y  
A sso c ia t io n  r e c e iv e d  
$1,500, and the Jaycees 
kept $400 to go toward im
plementing future pro
jects. The Jaycees na
tionally sponsor the MDA; 
th e r e fo r e ,  the lo c a l  
J a y c e e s  w i l l  be the 
organizers for the Labor 
Day Jerry Lewis Telethon. 
They have also taken on 
the job of sponsoring the 
D om in o  T o u rn a m en t 
begun by the Chamber of 
Commerce and held in July 
every year. Officers of the 
Jaycees are: Bill Nehls, 
president; Jerry Hudson, 
community development 
vice president; Tommy 
C h u rch w e ll, in te rn a l 
operations vice president; 
D a v id  T r u s t y ,  c l ub  
management vice presi
d e n t; G a ry  S te f fe n ,  
treasurer; Keith Hall, 
secretary; Shelly Hacker, 
director; Dr. John Myers, 
director; and Mike Harris, 
director.

congressional office for 
free guides and informa
tion; and write for a new 
gu id e  to the c ity  o f 
W ashington. The new 
paperback book, entitled 
“ Washington Past and Pre
sent,”  costs $4.50 through 
the U.S. Capitol Historical 
Society, 200 Maryland 
Avenue, NE, Washington, 
D C. 20002.

As we get into the sum
mer heavy tourist season, 
it might be well to review

some facts that will make 
you  a p p r e c ia t e  and 
cultivate the tourists and 
visitors to our community. 
The $12.5 billion that we 
realized in travel receipts 
in 1961, the most recent 
yera for which data is 
available, was surpassed 
by only two states, Califor
nia and Florida. We’ve 
moved ahead of New York 
by $100 million.

T o  put th in gs  in to  
perspective, the market

value of all Texas crops 
and livestock in 1961 was 
$10 billion. Thus, travel 
now exceeds by $2.5 billion 
one of this state’s most 
historic and vital economic 
u n d e r p i n n i n g s ;  
agriculture.

And, although oil and gas 
are by far the leading 
assets in our richly diver
sified economy, boUi are no 
longer as robust as they 
once were.

While travelers were

spending that $12.5 billion 
across Texas, they also 
paid $423 million in taxes — 
$290 million to the State 
and $133 million to cities 
and counties. 'They also 
were providing jobs for 
270,000 Texans and payii^ 
them nearly $2.7 billion in 
wages.

Travel has become big 
business in Texas and is 
growing at a faster clip 
than in the nation as a 
whole. In 1961, for exam

ple, receipts were 15 per
cent higher than they were 
a year earlier but for the 
entire United States the 
rate of growth was only 10 
percent. We must wake up 
to and take advantage of 
the benefits from the travel 
industry!

This coittinii is wrlUen by Johnnie 
toy Ave$7 . pretMeni of Avery *  
AssocUles. West Texas Pragram 
Bvreau, Properly Maaagemeal 
Systems, and Profeasloaal Services 
Biireaa. Her offices are located at 2lt 
Permian BulMlng and her phone 
number te ZiJ-IUl. She welcomes your 
comments about this column.

_______________________COUPON--------------7 -------------------— I

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

AWMaster Cool 5 Yr. Warranty ►W' 
Stainless Steel Air CondlUoners

A L L  C O O L E R S  2 0 %  O F F
Pads, Parts, Pumps For All Coolers

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd 

—  COUPON--------
Service

Inaoct
and

Tormito
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdweM Lane

we^re g iv in g  aw ay
in

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO
TO  BEAUTIFUL

C A S H
p r i z e s

P L U B f  H gets better all the time..
J N l i w

Congratulations To These Jackpot Winners From O ur Previous Game:
•S2SJNXr WmNEfl —  TIM POWELL, Dallaa 
•tIOJXXr WINNER —  MARTHA BRITT, Denison
• SIOJNXr SfINNER -  JOE RAY ERVIN, Mineral Walls 
•ISJNW” WINNER —  ROBERT E. GRAHAM, Dsnison
• S6JNW* WINNER —  ELMA BLACKWELL, Wsathsrford

• $15,000” WINNER —  EDITH M. COLE, Qrssnvill# 
•SlSJNXr WINNER —  MARIE 8MYRL, Psio Pinto
• SSJMXr WINNER —  MARY QREWINQ, Undssy
• 15,000- WINNER —  VIVIEN C. HOOVER, Dsllas
> $5J)00* WINNER —  BERNAOINO MENDOZA, WIcMts FsHs

FOR TH R EE 
L U C K Y  C O U P LE S

AT SAFEWAY)

*  «  *
In a recent ad by United 

Technologies Corp. in the 
Wall Street Journal was 
the following optimistic 
m e s s a g e ; “ I f  y o u  
sometimes think the front 
page of the news brings 
nothing but doom and 
gloom, here’s something to 
make you feel good about 
America: in a worldwide 
survey, it was found that 84 
percent of Americans take 
great pride in their work 
versus 36 percent of Euro
peans and 37 percent of 
Japanese. Of Americans, 
71 percent would be willing 
to fight for their country 
versus 43 percent of Euro
peans and 22 percent 
Japanese. Americans also 
lead in national pride (80 
percent).”

*  *  *
For those of you planning 

a trip to Washington, D.C., 
this summer, you can do 
two things that will make 
your trip much smoother 
and better: contact your

SWIFT BUTTERBALL

Basted Over 10-Lbs. 
Safeway Special! 

fLII BuHarbsll Turkeys) 
Bwlft Under 8-Lbs.

I -Lb.95s

Premium 
Ground Beef
Any Bias Package * g
Safeway S p e c ie  *

(Premium OroundV ^
Beef PatUaa I 

_  -Lb. $1.75 /  — Lb.

wound diHck

$ J 6 3

BONELESS

Beef Brisket
Whole Safeway Trim 

Safeway SpeeiaV 
/  Beef Plate Short 
I Ribs Loan 
\a Meaty-Lb.

Short! ▼  
n I
$1.38/ — Lb.

$ 1 8 9

BONELESS

Whoie Hams
Bmok-A-Roma 

Wator Added. Special! 
I /BonelaesHaH Hams^
I  SiMk-A-«OHM. IDalw Addad
\ -Lb. $1.78

$1^65

'MSiMiierbast-sar J l” Ground GhHckHeŝ U”
Perk Loin Ciiep$>ssû’F Ground Round Bi-Eve Steak"
Loin$parerlis»s,x»̂ 4” Armour ilot Dogs Smot-Y-Links

- ...
HACbBlBBtlBawBBBt

AmrVarlaty
amfmipmy^eHmV Pk§.

IM** Siiield^ge
T ’ SidBiilogiia •»

I Smfeumy
l A I

Aaf INrtity 
Smfmpmy^erimL* -Lb .

; f8B<B»«OBrtte 1-Lb.

SAFEWAY
D

\

L U C E R N E

Safeway
SpeciaV

Dozan
IM I t dM so ar (ddl. I

F R E S H L IK E

Golden Corn
Whole Kamel Safeway 

Special!

12-oz..
Can^

0

T R U L Y  F IN E

Bath Tissue

Hayonnaisf

\^_JJ
K R A F T

h |C r u s t  j j M
Pork & Beans 
Picante Sauce 
Viva Towels

Safeway
\SpeciaU

32-oz.'
Ja r

Uadi lade t o  aramaaddl. paw*, aaat a p t

K R A F T

Velveeta
f SafewayCheese Spread Safeway 

Special!

Pkg.

CaaS

^Apricot «PsBcft»eiraobsrry«RsdCiirrsirt 
I »eisofc Rsapbsrry 
I Smfeway SpedaU

Ttaa.Pi **-ayamhwmŷ nitl! --- *

10-oz.
Jar

Sunshine Cheez-lt 
Jell-O Pinhings 
n isb u ry Hus

Green Peas 
^Oreo Cookies . 
P̂ilsbwir Biscuits

FraakHka OarSan Sawal 
(Sava 2oa) 

Sm fum ySptciaV
lAS-ox

Can

(SavaMa)
Smfmvmy SpeciaV

33‘
' BtinarmSk er • Counln^

(SaaadSt)
Safeumy ̂ aeim V  Boa

Ml -..—-a mâ  ■ueiÂ' Wl̂ w reW rWilflQ
AaaertaeFleeere fe a S -o i.

Safeway ̂ a e ia tt Pkp.

Aaaarlatf (Saaa M t)
Safeway SpeetaU Fk*.

Wo

jwt̂ P̂opping Com :ssr -sCC*
oQc Slender c o c  Granola Bars $149

CanwWaa Uaald. Aaw n d W -a i . lW w 'W  OaakarCkatnr Aatartad. a-ai. I
SmfcttmySpecieV C a a W W W w  Smfeumy fe c ia l! ptf.

Brown Rice .jsss . 'vzBS* Gulden Mustard-ssr *£56* 
Baggies is *!”  Batii Cleaner jesss,. -Si’ l "

yO c Brown Rice

S A F E W A Y

lO ra Ido

ICrinkle C ut 
IPotatoes

[Si iTtlT̂ iCr V

Purina 
Proits Dog Food

44k lat l^ k la t  i m  tat

$2.49j$4.59{$8.99

Purina

Meow Mil A . »  -
Dry Cot Food '^ $ 4 . 8 5

AMLRICA*i;TS\blUfE fOOD STORE

lOg Off
on 16-at. Pkg.
T«ro |.or Tubs 

Blue Bonnet Soft 
Whipped Margarine

C aMpaB mod WadnaWay. Jana I 
. ThraHpkSaTvrdaY. JwM 4. I H L — t

h k miAS PMSKW COUWME %

20g Off
on IO-OL Jar 

Maxwell H o u m  

Instant Coffee
CoupuR WedRwdey. Juvm 
Ibf Bugb W u f 4uy. iuRB 4. 198.

kW uAswviHPweouwW ^

S 10* Off
on 32-OX. Carton 

Snow Crop Five Alive 
ChiHed Juice

CoyguR mmd WB^uiduy. him I 
♦b r^gb  >ufM r^y,iuR g4, IftI

[ ^ W runnvifigHepowHi f ^

Purina
Chuck Wagon Stew 
Dry Dog Food

3 Minute 
Super Popcorn

it.at.na. j 11-ai.na

2ia,$l.00 I 89*
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A r o u n d  th e  C o u n ty -

ByFRANCESCAM P 
Treagurer, 4-H Council

School is out and summer is coming and 
along with it is 4-H camp. If  interested turn in 
an application and $10 deposit as soon as 
possible. It will be held at Texas 4-H Center in 
Brownwood.

The 4-H Clothing Classic will be held June 2 
at Dora Roberts Fair Bams. Cost for the 
workshop is $5, which will include all 
workshop materials and lunch. The clothing 
project will be completed in one day. Thirteen 
surrounding counties will be there. Registra
tion is at 8 a.m. and workshop is from 9 a.m. to

4-H camp nearing
5 p.m. Come out and join the fun.

The 4-H Council met Mav 16 and elected new 
officers. They are; president, Blair Richard
son; vice president, Kevin Hamlin; secretary, 
Greg Miller; treasurer, Frances Camp. New 
officers will take up at the next meeting. The 
4-H Council will meet Friday, June 3 at 10 
a.m. in the County Extension Office. Rodeo 
plans will be made at the meeting.

A  4-H Extravaganza will be held to 
celebrate the 75th Anniversary of 4-H in

Texas. The event will be held on June 11 at the 
South Plains Fairgrounds. Festivities begin at 
10 a.m. and will conclude at midnight. If you

are interested, contact the Extension Office 
by June 3 at 267-1821. Games and races will be 
held and the festivities will end with a dance.

LABO 4-H exchange students are to arrive 
July 22 and return Aug. 22. There will be five 
students staying in Howard County.

The summer is filled with 4-H projects; 
remember, 4-H is an Family Affair.
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Hijacking attempt tails 
when suspect takes nap
BOSTON (A P ) -  A man 
wielding an airline dinner 
knife tried to hijack a jum
bo jet bound from ^u d i 
Arabia to New York Tues
day, but he fell asleep dur
ing the long flight and was 
arrested when the jetliner 
landed in Boston l^ au se  
of bad weather, authorities 
said.

There were no injuries 
among the 145 passengers 
or 25 crew members.

“ It was only a knife that 
came with the dinner,”  
Massachusetts State Police 
Cpl. James Colburn said. 
"T h ere  was no terror 
involved.”

The pilot of the plane, an 
American, at one point left 
the controls, walked to the 
passenger section and took 
away the man’s knife. Col- 
bum said, but the man con
tinued to threaten the 
crew.

THOUSANDS OF INSTANT WINNERS.^
If your marker reads "instant Winner’ you win the 
amount of the cash prize indicated on the marker, 
wxj may immediately turn It In to the store 
manager and receive the cash amount Shown.
TM«rMia)lonbagaiianHair II. ini. w W  b« loiWUd. m* V icimuna lo M  on au(u«i » . oummcm ' jacktot aMOO i « i «  »
MO. Hoanar. NiMloakWhraMupan HO k MalMI* oMy M I4t
iiia«iinaii o( t«M MMs. «  locwioai to nank caMral ana n«

HERE’S ALL YOU DO...
Get your free Bingo ticket at the checkout lane or 
service booth each time you come Into the store 
Each ticket contains 4 markers.
Just match the number on your Bingo marker to the 
number on your dle<ut card and slip it Into the 
correct position. When you fill an entire row 
horizontalty, vertically, or diagonally, you winl

WINATBINQO... BECOME ELIOIBLE FOR THE 
BIO JACKPOT DRAWINOI

plus

ODDS CHART
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4 to 1 
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108.23010 1 
18J74IO 1 
12.240 lo 1 
2.88610 1 

130 10 1 
122 to 1
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O N I  W IN N E R
*20,000 
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RED & RIPE

Watermelons
$ 0 9 8WholB 10-Lb. AvBragB

Safeway Special!
/SN0Bd\

Each
RaOMBMWHMMMMMMBNMMBMMiM’

A v o c a d o s ______ 39*
K iw i F r u it asia. >.39* 
Yellow Onions .s». 3 J 1

RIPE ft SWEET FRESH ft TENDER ITALIAN SWEET

MlBlonB
Safeway Special!

Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

- L b .

C a r r o ts  
C o le  S la w  
Fresh Okra

laW Italian Squash «  ..69* Fkiffy RuffleFm ^  J l ”  
is99* ^ y D e R g h t '^ S S J l* *  Dieftenbachia Isoli 

89* C a rre tte s  ..^ e u  ^s79* F e rt iliz e r  ■^*4“

SAVE uu\m

C A N D Y  B A R S

Hershey Bars
^ A n d  ABSortBoO M Br B a rt

S P ILL

Special!

m j w e

Paper Towels
■ ▼S S q . F t

5 M
ABBortBd 7SSq.Ft

Safeway Special!
Ummt,mun

90-ct.l
Roli

P R E M IU M

Hamm’s Beer
N̂ WNN̂ ^W wewf

F R E S H L IK E

Green Beans
Cut Safeway SpeciaV

3 3

(

• REGULAR OR* D IET

Shasta Drinks
ABBBTtBd Flavort Safeway

Safeway Frozen Food Valuea

Ice Milk
LMoeme. Aeeorted Fleawe 
S a fe w a y Spedm U 1/2 QaL 

C tn .99fi Cotto Cliee$eeq« Potted Meat 9C«
taaania.Am r t i r  W-— .r W w E  Arawnr'a e - t . m W
t»amm»}StftumyaeecM! Ctn.RFW arntnumySetM! Cm MHWF

El Charrito
«99*Aeoartee 

(fam  eee)

Bagels
id  .. 7 5

Whipping Cream £ s  s ’ P  
Sour Cream
Half & Half <s99*

(Bav*44«)
Sm/ewmy
SpietmU

Totino’s
^^Bold 3 Deteigent 
^ N m o liv e  LiquHl
AwDisli Compound

Boned Chkken va %79* 
Reynolds Wrap
Chow Mein Noodeszs ts71*

•NhMrtel 
(B avtI...

Sm/mamy SpaetmV

(towfiC)
Safeum y Speeimit

WMMMagt* 
(Sava fie)

Saleway^aeimU

BB.1

Boa

PiUtbury
Ready to Spread Frostings

• VanOa * SirwAarry 
« MWt Cliecolala » Ckacolaw FaJya

16.5-01. Con $ 1 . 3 9

W aleh't Ft o ib o  ____

G ra p e  Juice 12-ol Con $ 1 . 0 9

Potato Salad I **
VivoNopliins m....,
Strawberry Geiotin mm,'. '^72* 
Citrus Punch tSiS'
Cole Slow M«a’. '^84*
Popcorn Oil >w. "m*I"
Mocoroni Salad m«.. 'SI76*
Concord Grope Juice I
Baked Beons mm̂  '^99*
Chicken Salad m«,. cSI:95'

Prioaa Eflactlva Wadnaaday, June 1 through Saturday. June 4 .19S3 m Howan) CouMy 
Salaa ki halag OuantHlaa d ^ .
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Authorities identified the 
man as Said Ali, 39, a 
native of Iraq who had 
been teaching at Loyola 
University in Chicago.

He apparently had been 
ejected from Saudi Arabia 
after a job there failed to 
m a t e r i a l i z e  w h e n  
authorities discovered he is 
a S h i i t e  M o s le m , a 
religious order unpopular 
in that country. Most 
Saudis are Sunni Moslems.

“ He was asleep when we 
came on the plane,”  said 
state police trooper Tom 
Chamberlain, one of five 
officers who arrested the 
man.

"The ruckus took place 
about three hours into the 
flight and then the in
dividual went to sleep,”  
Chamberlain said. “ They 
were afraid when he woke 
up in Boston that he’d start 
up again.”

Ali was traveling with his 
13-year-old daughter, said 
P h i l  O r l a n d e l l a ,  
s p o k e s m a n  f o r  th e  
M a s s a c h u s e t ts  P o r t  
Authority which operates 
Logan International A ir
port. The daughter was 
identified in court records 
as Souson Said.

Orlandella said Ali grab
bed his dinnerware and 
demanded that the plane 
head for Lebanon.

But the p lan e  was 
diverted to Boston because 
of bad weather, landing at 
6:06 a.m. The flight con
tinued to New York at 9:30 
a.m., Orlandella said. It 
was not clear where in 
Saudi Arabia the flight, 
Saudi A ir lin es  SV021, 
originated.

Police said the man told 
the crew he felt ill and 
wanted to go to Europe or 
Lebanon, but the crew paid 
no attention to him. Col- 
bum said the unidentified 
pilot went to the passenger 
compartment, took a knife 
from the man and returned 
to the cockpit and the man 
then sent up a threatening 
note in Arabic.

’The pilot, Colburn said, 
"didn’t read Arabic, but he 
had it deciphered by an 
Arab co-pilot. It threatened 
the crew and stated that he 
wanted to be taken to an 
airport in Europe. The cap
tain went down to talk to 
the man again. It was 
never physical He was 
never restrained."

Orlandella and Colburn 
said the man was charged 
with attempted hijacking 
and interfering with a 
flight crew.

However, at Blast Boston 
District Court, where the 
man w as a r r a ig n e d ,  
Chamberlain said state 
police were not filing a hi
jacking charge bmause 
state law contains no such 
violation. He said he was 
unsure w hat fe d e ra l 
authorities intended to do.

Ali pleaded innocent to 
interfering with the opera
tion of an aircraft and was 
ordered held on $50,000 
bond.

Chamberlain said Ali 
had been teaching Arabic 
studies at Loyola and had 
been in the United States 
six years. He said the man 
had gone to Saudi Arabia 
for a teaching job at the 
University of Jedda but 
was e jected  when the 
Saudis discovered he was a 
Shiite.

“When the Saudi people 
found out that he was a 
Shiite they put him under 
house arrest and took away 
his money and put him on a 
plane,” Chamberlain said 
“They didn’t tell him 
where they were sending 
him.”

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re' Shades

No Installation Charge

50* I AMERICA’5FA^1TEK)0D STORE I
I S T O R E  H O U R S : 7  A .M . to  1 1  P.M L D A m

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD
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C IT Y  i n 'R E D  —  Acting M ayor Elaris municipalitias in New Jersey under 
Robinson of Chesilhurst, N .M ., said "W e receivership. The state government has
can't even write a check unless the State controlled the boroughs financs since
signs it."  The borough is one of two fhe depression.

/ *

New Jersey borough 
controlled by state

CH ESILH URST, N.J. 
(A P ) — Like many com
munities in America dur
ing the 1930b, Chesilhurst 
was going broke. But 
unlike most, this tiny 
southern New Jersey com
munity still is.

The 1.72-square-mile 
borough in Camden County 
m i d w a y  b e t w e e n  
Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City was one of 44 New 

on
the bankruptcy
d u r i n ^ 4 i l i «  G r e a t  
>6|iresal54?'.

1,600, is dnF%f only two 
communities in the Garden 
State still under receiver
ship, which means the 
state government handles 
its finances.

“ We can’t even write a 
check ualesa the state signs 
it,”  acting Mayor Elaris 
Robihsorf said.

“ Ciiesi (mrit is an ex
tremely |X)or community. 
They have some internal 
problems that need state 
advice . I don ’ t think 
Chesilhurst wants the state 
to move away from them,”  
said Barry Skokowski, 
director nf ^  state Divi- 
s idA ^G M lK fiovem m ent

a sewer system and 24-hour 
police keeps revenue- 
producir^ businesses from 
moving in.

Officials say the problem 
has been aggravated by 
poor management. Coun- 
cilmen fired the mayor last 
month after he missed 
e i g h t  c o n s e c u t i v e  
meetings.

“ We’ve laid dormant for 
so long,”  said mayoral can
didate Edward Wanzer, 
w h o  h a s  m a d e  t he  
borough's finances an issue 
in his campaign for his 
June 7 primary battle with 
Robinson. “ Businesses and 
developers have a negative 
image of dealing with the 
town because i t ’ s in 
receivership.”

U nless it gets new 
businesses that will pro
vide necessary revenue, 
the borough must collect 
mo(e thah 90 percent of its 
property taxes for three 
consecutive years before 
the state will relinquish

control of its finances, the 
acting mayor said.

Last year, the borough 
collected only 76 percent.

“ Everybody works a 
part-time job here to make 
ends meet,”  said police 
Sgt. Milton Pinckney, who 
earns $12,700. “ I ’ve been 
here all my life. I plan to 
die here. I love the people. 
I love the community. So I 
suffer with the taxes.

“ The town is growing 
and things are a little bet
ter now. When I came here, 
I was the dog catcher, cen
sus taker, ran a bulldozer, 
was in charge of streets 
and roads. I picked up 
trash and was a part-time 
policeman — most of it was 
volunteer work,”  he said.

Phoenix J. Edwards, 60, 
w h o  h a s  l i v e d  i n 
Chesilhurst most of his life 
and been a borough coun
cilman since 1963, said of
ficials are trying to get the 
municipality to stand on its 
own.

provision in 
New Jersey law calls for 
the state to take over a 
m unicipality's finances 
when it gets in trouble. 
“ There aren’t too many 
states where the state can 
step in when there’s trou
b le , "  Skokowski said. 
“ That’s why the state’s 

After on 
I ’t go

By

'Ya Olda 
Surimming 

Hole"
Johnny Rutherford ■ S j

!ndHs
from Chesifelurst, also has 
been state-controlled since 
the D ep ress io n . But 
S k ok ow sk i sa id  tha t 
borough will be ready to be 
on its own very soon.

Chesilhurst has remain
ed under the state’s thumb 
for a half-century because 
an an abov«t-Average 
numbgt|iaM|H|te iq &  
m M iflidM d ipa tecA te io t 
afford than- prdparty taxes. 
And the borough’s finan
cial reputation and lack of

SUPERCHLORINATION

T o  t>« carialn that the mora resistant bacteria and organisms j 
are destroyed, it is important to superchlorinata a pool. This j 
is dorte by adding three times the amount of chlorine normal
ly used. Sw im m er wastes like perspiration, urine, suntan oil 
artd hair aprays aocumulaia aa a pool is used. They ntake eyes 
sling, irritale skin, dull water and give algae plenty of food 
to feast on. Th is  makes powerful chlonnes weak by forming 
chloramines You may use mora and more chlorine but get 
less and leas protection. Superchlorination should be dorte 
every two weeks After superchlorinating. let chlohne level 
drop to normal on test kH (t  .5), then maintain at 1.5 until next 
superchlorination Suparchlorination should be done in the 
evening: no chlorine will be needed for several days

D O L P H I N
1 0 0 1

B ig  S p rin g , T x . 267-8426

SU PER  S A LE

RCA VMeeOIsc sytlem M s you watch what yea want— when yee arsnl 
to watch It— rl|Ai on yew oam TV Hooka up aaaUy In mtnutn, and M'a 
a c t a ^  aaalar to oparata than a phonograph RCA VMooOlaca bring yea 
a w ld a v a ^ y  of antartahanant Yoa got tha bast movies aporta. mualc 

. - - i - ■. Ovar 300 littas ara avaSaWe In RCA'c evat-
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Vietnamese teenagers 
net schools' top honors

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) -  Dung 
Nguyen knew only toe word “ no”  when 
she arrived in the United States from 
Vietnam eight years ago. When Hai Vu 
immigrated a year later, he knew even 
less English.

But the two Vietnamese teen-agers 
are the top graduates this spring at two 
Florida high schools.

Tuesday, Miss Nguyen, 17, graduated 
as Pensacola H i^  School’s valedic
torian. Her grade point average of 4.578 
on a 4.0 scale — she piled up the extra 
points by taking honors courses — 
helped her win a four-year scholarship 
to Baylor University.

Vu, 18, gave the valedictory address 
last week at Leesburg High School’s 
commencement ceremonies.

Miss Nguyen said she planned a 
pa trio tic  speech tonight to her 
335-member class about toe oppor

tunities in her adopted land. j 
“ I ’ m going to te ll them (her 

classmates) that this country is a great 
country and they should do their best to 
keep it that way,”  she said Monday.

’The young woman was nearly 10 years 
old when she and her family left Viet
nam by boat and headed to the Philip
pines. Once there, they flew to Guam 
and then to the United States, finally set
tling at Eglin Air Force Base east of 
Pensacola, in the Florida Panhandle.

'The family learned some English at 
the base, but “ it was pretty slow at 
first,”  she said. “ I guess it took about 
six months before I could understand.”  

She later enrolled in a course that 
taught foreign students English.

Three weeks ago, she received 
awards at toe high school’s honor 
c e r e m o n y  f o r  e x c e l l e n c e  in  
m a th e m a t ic s ,  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  
psychology and English.

BIG SPRING YMCA 
SWIM

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSES

Begin Monday, June 6 
Instruction Oasignad for Three 

Age Groups

AQUA-BABIES —  6 mos to 3 years Wiother at
tends class with child
PRE-SCHOOL — Ages 4 1  5 teaches the basic 
skills

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM 
Ages 6 to 14 —  Elementary-Intermediate and 
Advanced Skills certified YMCA Instructors 
Y members $10.00 Non members 17.50

Call 267-8234 for dates and time of 
classes.

m

Wholesome Natural Foods... 
For Your Natural Way o f Life!!!

OVER 1500 ITEM S A V A I.A B LE
Items we feature...
i (  Herb Teas 
if  Stone Ground Flours 
if  Natural Vitamins 
if  SnacItS Candy Items 
if  Protein Products 
if  Natural Juices 
if  Salad Dressing 
if  Sugar-Free Products 
if  Salt-Free Products

Plus many, many other

Brands we feature...
if  Celestial 
if  Arrowhead Mills 
if  Harmony 
^ H e a lth  Valley 
if  Knudsen 
if  Nu-Llfe  
if  Plus Vitamins
#  Tigers Milk
Just to nsnyi a few!

Natural Food items!

Visit the Natml FooJ Cestor is 
iwf{MMrM Safeway store lecateJ

# 1  College Park 
Shopping Center 

in Big Spring
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C R E A T IO N  O N  CANVAS —  Lois the elephant lends 
her foot to animal technician Ernie Galbraith at the 
Kansas City Zoo to create artwork which was auction
ed to raise money for expansion of the elephant 
quarters. Galbraith spread brown paint on Lois' foot 
and then had Lois step onto the poster and then off. He 
then smeared paint on Lois' trunk and used it to sign 
the masterpiece.

Animals lend talents

to city zoo auction
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — The animals lent a hand 

— and even a foot — to an auction at the Kansas City 
Zoo on Tuesday to raise money for expansion of the 
elqihant quarters.

'Hie “ Zoo Gala”  offered for sale footprints on poster 
board by the zoo’s five-ton elephant, Casey, finger 
paintings by chimpanzees and scratched designs by 
birds, said Jan Armstrong, executive director of 
Friends of the Zoo. Admission to the event is $12.50.

“ Ilie y  just let Casey lift up his foot, then they put the 
paint on his foot and told him to step down. He put his 
weight on it so it would be a good print. He seemed to 
know what they wanted,”  Mrs. Armstrong said.

She said the elephant had made footprints on paper 
before for other zoo fundraisers. Casey’s slightly oval 
print is at least 20 inches wide, she said. He imprinted 
three large poster boards, and two young female 
elephants, Lois and Lea, also let themselves be 
“ footprinted.”

‘"rhe pattern on the sole of an elephant’s foot is very 
interesting,”  Mrs. Armstrong said.

She said the animals, aided by zoo employees, turn
ed out at least 36 pieces of art. 'Hie birds were held and 
pant was app li^  to their feet before they minceh 
acrosi the paper. But a different tack was taken with 
the chimps.

“ We put the paint on the paper and encouraged them 
to smear it. Some of them ate it and smeared it. They 
didn’t get to select their colors,”  the director said.

She said one chimp, apparently trying for a more 
creative effect, sat in the paint, then scooted across the 
paper.

The Friends of the Zoo has already raised at least 
$100,000 and hopes to raise an additional $200,000 for 
the ongoing renovation of the round building that 
houses Casey and Penny, an adult female elephant.

The remodeling is aimed at g iv i^  Casey his own 
roomy area inside the elephant building. Last year, 
Caaey attacked two keepers in separate incidents and 
chas^  two others from the stall he shares with Penny. 
They were the first attacks by the 32-year-old elephant 
since he came to the zoo in 1955.

Casey was moved into the new quarters May 11. Ex
terior changes still are being made.Zoo officials also 
want to remodel the building so Casey and Penny can 
share a stall in breeding season. Only a few zoos have 
buildings large enough to safely accommodate 
elephants when they mate, Mrs. Armstrong said.

“ Some people feel they become more aggressive 
when they’re breeding,” she said.

DL P L .
on £ L o .n tk  P L .

Shorts................V2 price
With Purchase of Top thru Sat.

10:00 A.M.-S:30 P.M. 
1002 A D e vnth  Piece

MON.-SAT. 
PH. 263-0403

S )

VANN‘8
SEAFOOD TRUCK

Direct From The Quit Coast

will Be In BiG SPRING
11:00 A.M .— 6:30 P.M. 
Thursday, June 2nd
Next to La Contesa Beauty Salon 

1 BIk. West of Birdwell On FM 700

US Festival scarred with violence
DEVORE, Calif. (AP) — The body (^avoung man who 

apparently died in his sleep was found to d i^ t  a campsjte
where thousands spent the night near the violeno^scar 
US Festival where another person was killed and 14&w

l-scarred 
i.were

arrested earlier.
San Bernardino County Sheriff’s Detective George 

tin said the 25-year-old man, believed to be from Northe) 
California, did not appear to have met with foul play,, but 
the officer said he did not know the cause of dea^i.

“ He died during his sleep last night,”  Martin ^ id . “ We 
have no idea of the cause of death.”  1 1

Hie man returned to the campsite about IV̂  ntiles from 
the concert bowl Monday night before his companions, 
who found him snoring when they returned this morning. 
When they awoke today, Martin said, the man was lying 
motionless on a mattress.

Up to a half-million music lovers gathered for the 
festival, which was capped late Monday by a rare U.S. ap
pearance from singer David Bowie. The arrest total for a 
variety of misdemeanors and felonies was four times 
higher than the 38 of last year's event.

Rock and bottle throwing occurred early Monday after 
a concert by the Van Halen group. San Bernardino County 
Sheriff Floyd Tidwell said lead singer David Lee Roth in
flamed the crowd.

“ He (Roth) was totally wiped ... saying things like 
‘Let’s show these cops what violence is, let’s show these 
cops what fun is,” ’ Tidwell told a news conference Mon
day. “ There’s no call for that.”

Tidwell said later in a telephone interview that Roth 
“ excited”  the crowd with four-letter words.

“ I wouldn’t say he was absolutely responsible. I think he

contributed to it (the later violence),”  Tidwell M id, ad
ding, “ There are a couple of bands that never neaA to 
come back to our county. Van Halen, for example.”

Roth and other performers in the tend leR the concert 
site Monday for Los Angeles and were not available for 
comment, according to members of their entourage.

The sheriff, however, praised the crowds for their 
behavior overall.
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Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only, June 1-4

er low, low 
les for better 
cicyard fun!

Like saving 
on a quali^ 
Igloo cooler!

1 2 . 8 8
Ig le e  f ie s ta  C ee le r  w M i K m  C em b e  Cele
brates summer better with quality construction. 
P olyeth^ne exterior with foamed-in-ploce insu
lation tor superior cold retention. Molded-in
handles for easy-grip carrying and hinged, fric
tion lock lid for easy opening. Tough enough to 
take it. Can be used as a seatl Textured, rroit 
blue or festive red exterior and white Kd. 7 gallon 
size.tt287-117. Reg. 15.88

' V

10.84 9.49 8.94 .76
S a v e  2 2 % l f in ic t e  2 1 %ml—  L i t t le  F la y m a t e
Bsaa lar Q r f l  Chrome plot- C aa lar Rugged insulation. 
edgrid.X4210.R eg.1§.97 X2371.Reg. 10.97

S o le  MaeMc CoM  D rlak S a v e  2 0 % l K e iJ H e  fe a a i 
-------- r  ------- ----------------- --------  Cm|m  Package of 20, re- C e a a ia r ta a o a tP la la sS K *
lotion. 'A gal. Reg. 10.97 useable cups. 16 oz. each. size. TO  ct. Reg. 1.23

I With urethane insu-

30.

1,29 IA9
S e e t t  F a m ily  I ta p k la e  ■ x A S ta M c M e a d i CIm r s  
O n e -p ly  thickness in assort- as it brightens 30 oz. giant

. 3 9  1 . 8 6
V an  C am a ’e F e r l i  a n d  K etax I iPock-

size. sauce.

e o ’ _ _____  ____  ________ . . _____________________________
1 lb. with tomato era So flexible you’ll hardly with natural juices from 

know they’r .  th.rel 30 ct. Hoibnd. 12 oz. can.

O L D  S M O K E Y  

B A R B E Q U E R

Model 022 
Reg. $41.64

$ 3 4 0 0

W E E D  TR IM M E R  

Gasoline Powered

2  Cycle Engine 
Reg. $129.97

$99®®

W E B  L A W N  

C H A IR S

2 FOR
$13®®

R E D  W O O D  
P A T IO  S E T

3 Piece 
f76453 

Reg. $139.97

$109®®

C A S T  IR O N  
H IB A C H I

12’x16’
#9100

Reg. $11.77

$ 8 ® B

L A W N  M O W E R  
“ D E L U X E "

20" Cut 
|IW0503 

Reg. $129.99

$109®®

C O L L E G IA T E  

VOLLEYBALL SET

by Frenklin 

Reg. $10.97 I

$8®®

S N O O P Y  

SPLASH 'N PLAY

Reg. $18.97

$15®®

F IE S T A

7 GAL. ICE CH EST

Pipe Free Qal Jug

$ 12 «8

Z E B C O  “ 3 3 ”  

S p in  C a s t C o m b

Reg. $29.97

$ 2 3 8 8

B e tte r Q u a lity  1f
Family Centers

Low er P rice s !
AAdsterCord and Visa accepted.

T M Y
merchandise

Iwalata epen yevr aetModlen. If you are not happy with purchoM, return it. W# will cheerfully exchange it or fuHy refund your nK>ney. If odvertised 
sndise is not ovailable, we'll gladly issue you a raincheck. We wnni yee ta be hnppy.

Ciwtaa. 1S6A106V tww c
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Cheaters challenged in Vegas

fis

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A F ) 
— S o p h i s t i c a t e d  
survcUlance cameras bid
den In decorative hubbies 
or behind smoked 
s w e e p  a c r o s s  p 
casinos, picking up detaiis 
as minute as the number of 
dtamonds in a piayer’s 
ring.

H ie  unending war bet
ween the casino and the 
cMseler escalates daily, 
with a small army of 
surveillance people and 
elaborate electronic equip
ment constantly challeng- 
ingthe cheater.

The card sharks of the 
Wild West era would slip an 
ace up their sleeves. Today 
th n  count cards with the 
a id  o f  t o e - o p e r a t e d  
calculators concealed in 
their shoes.

The game is the same — 
the house vs. the cheater. 
But now the stakes are in 
the m il l io n s  Jam es 
Avance, chairman of the 
Nevada I Gaming Control 
Board, estimates cheaters 
take m  million a year 
from the state’s casinos.

Those sam e casinos 
spend millions more sor
ting out customer from 
chnter — and prosecuting 
the laUer.

" I f  one man can invent 
it, another man can figure 
out how to beat it," Summa 
Corp. spokesman Fred 
Lewis says of the never- 
ending battle to design a 
cheat-proof slot machine.

With some slots paying 
jackpots of I t  million or 
more, the one-armed ban
dits have become an at
tractive lure to cheaters 
and a focal point for 
s u rv e illa n ce  cam eras 
which babysit them around 
the dock.

"W e can tell when a win
ner began playing one of 
our progressive slots," 
says Dave Hull, chief of 
security at the Las Vegas 
illHon. " I f  someone hits a 
big jackpot, we can tell 
when be started, how many 
coins he’s put in. Five peo
ple look at a videotape of 
that jackpot win. We get a 
com pu ter prin tout o f 
eve rj^ in g  that's gone into 
that machine. We check 
every  mechanic who's 
worked on it."

The smart slot cheaters 
know the attention paid the 
big wianers. They opt to hit 
quarter machines for less 
blatant jadipots.

" I f  th ^  can empty the 
quarter slots and get 
repeated payoffs, they can 
get away with hundreds of 
dollars a day," says Ralph 
Wente, a former FBI agent 
who now heads security for 
Summa’s six casinos.

Some slot cheaters tie a 
coin to a string, dipping it

Sahd down in the coin slot 
e a yo-yo. Now there are 
dev ices that snip the 

string.
Some use drills so tiny 

they can be carried in a 
woman’s purse. The drills 
quickly chew a tiny hole in

D B C O R A TE D

'B IR TH D AY' 
C A K E S :

ST'' $095

I

WARY eve  —  Surveillance workers at a Las Ve«as 
hetel watch control monitors showing action at the 
varlewB casino tables. Casinos spend millions annually 
to combat gaming cheats who take an estimated $20 
million annually.

the side of the machine, in
to which a wire is slipp^  to 
regulate the spinning reels. 
When m a n u fa c tu rers  
countered with hardened 
steel cases, the cheaters 

with diamond
bits.

Manufacturers respond
ed with an electrical jolt 
for the cheater manning 
the drill or a shrill alarm to 
alert security guards.

Guards keep a wary eye 
(or clusters of three or four 
people around a machine 
— a tell-tale sign that 
"blockers’ * are being used 
to hide the illegal activities 
of a cheater.

The Gaming Board pro
v ides casino secu rity  
departments with training 
films detailing cheating 
operations and how to spot 
them.

If a cheater is caught.

Nevada law provides he 
can be detained by hotel 
security until Gaming Con
trol officers and police 
arrive.

Wente is in charge of 250 
security officers at the 
Summa properties while 
Hull heads a 109-member 
force at the sprawling 
3,200-room Las Vegas 
Hilton.

On the second floor of the 
H ilto n , s u r v e i l la n c e  
specialists watch walls of 
television receivers. They 
can aim cameras to any 
comer of the casino, zero
ing in on the action to 
detect the tiniest of spots 
on cards fanned out across 
the green felt.

At the card tables, 
dealers watch players. 
Floormen watch dealers. 
Pit busses watch floormen. 
And the su rve illan ce

crews, in the “ eye”  above' 
the casino, watch them all.

They watch for a cheater 
who might slip a dealer a 
"cold deck”  — arranged in 
a certain order so the 
player would know the se
quence of the cards.

D e a le r s  h ave  been 
known to w ork  w ith  
cheaters, slipping such 
decks into the “ shoe”  from 
which cards ar^ dealt.

"W e had one case where 
we lost over $50,000 in half 
an hour because of a cold 
deck,”  Wente says. “ If we 
can prove a dealer is in
volved, we’ll prosecute 
him.”  )

Dealers, floormen, pit 
bosses and surveillance 
crews pay strict attention 
to any markings on cards 
such as a tiny spot to iden
tify a toward, a knick from 
a fin gerna il, a slight 
crease.

And they monitor the se
quence of bets.

" I f  you have someone 
betting $2 and then they 
start betting $1,000, you 
know something may be 
wrong,”  says Wente.

"W e pay strict attention 
to the control of the cards 
and dice from the time we 
get them from the com
pany until they go on the 
t a b le , ”  sa ys  W ente. 
“ They’re not available to 
anyone except top trusted 
casino people.”

Dice are checked with 
micrometers to prevent 
tampering and dealers 
must always separate the 
two cubes so a doorman or 
surveillance worker can 
see three sides of both 
cubes at any one time.

"BUY THE 
MARKET" WITH 
STOCK INDEX 
OPTIONS AT 

HOWARD WEIL
Stock index options let you:

• Participate in anticipated broad market movements.
• Hedge a diversified portfolio against market declines,
• Do both with one instrument at a known risk.

A Stock Index is designed to reflect the market as a whole, 
allowing you to exercise your investment judgment on a much 
wider base than a single stock or even an irviustry category. 
Vbur broker at Howard Weil can give you the full story on 
Chicago Board Options Exchange 100 Index or AMEX Major 
Market Irtdex puts and calls.

Experience experience.
Call 683-5603/56,’)-26.‘15

M id la n d

Howard, Urisouisse, Fnecihchs
INCO«tPO«IATEO
102 Permian Bldg • Midland Texas 79701
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My Cunw* Brohor H -

Oregon Pharmacltl't

W r i n k l e  C r e a m  

G r e a t  S u c c e s s
Wf RICHARD MORRELL 
fMfuru Writer

(Special). Kemember when I wrote about the 
exciting new cbS Wrinkle Cream discovered by 
an Oregon Pharmacist and how I described 
how successful it might become?

Well, not only have all sales records been 
broken in department stores across the country, 
but already women are coming in and Idephon- 
htg and writing to report exciting results with ebS 
Cream.

Cosmetic history is being made by a hard
working pharmacist. His dream since Pharmacy 
School has resulted in a cream which cosmeti
cians and customers are praising very highly. 
Reports flow in o f  how facial lines are being 
smoothed.. .tiuiny have said they are so pleased 
that not only d ^  ebS Wrinkle Cream aid 
fTown-lincs. eye-lines, throat-lines, and facial 
Hnes, but they are so pleased that eb9 is S creams 
In I ja r . . .that is they need no other cream, for 
ebS is a wrinkle cream, a night cream, a 
moisturizer, an eye-cream, and a makeup base 
aM in one.

A ll I can tell you is Ih b .. .ebS appears to be 
the natural way to help aging skin. It contains

MAKING COSMETIC HISTORVI 
CnMMto ar* flocking Into doparfmonl acrosk Ifw counliy.
Pliannaeial HaMlond it piclurad atMva showing Ma aM  
Wnnkla Craam

natural Progen, collagen and lipoproteins 
(natural oils o f the skin), with Vitamins E and 
BS, A  and D, and other aids in Pharmacist 
Heidfond’s wonderful, penetrating base which 
is greaseless and leaves the skin soft and velvety 
and younger-looking.

I f  you are worried about your skin appearing 
to be aging too fast, hurry and find some ebS 
Wrinkle Cream if you can. One jar lasts for 
many months and is guaranteed. How can you 
go wrong? I

IP RJ IWl
Highlortd Contwr ________
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Nearest Thing To Mother Nature 
in Comfort and Cost
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§ 5  S ' !
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4700 
CFM 

CHAMPION
C U S T O M

WINDOW UNIT

was...̂ 381̂ ®
SALE PRICE

$ 3 5 9 9 5
2-SPEED MOTOR

CUSTOM EVAPORATIVE COOLERS . . .  All New Features
Walnut Front, Featuring Hidden Controls. New-siforter flanged Top and Bottom 
with/out gasket to improve appearance. New Boked-on Enamel, Inside and Out
side, on all Galvanized MelaL Processed with/5 Stage Surface Treatment. Com
plete with Rust Resistant Re-Circulating Pump, 2 speed easy adjustment. Rubber 
Tipped House Supports, Long-Life Bronze Bearings-Self-Aligning, Dynamically Bal- 

I onced and Vaned Blower Wheel for Quieter Service and Maximum Air Delivery,
Sturdy Blower Mount Support Mode of Heavy Metal for Quiet and Smooth Opera
tion. Snap Shut Type Pad Frames. Tight-Lock Louver Side Assemblies Prevent Air 
leaks and Power Loss, Window Adapter, Complete with/lnstallation Kit Containing 
Window Fill-Ins, House Legs, Chains and Turn-Buckles. 8-Ft. Cord.

OTHER CHAMPION IN STOCK
2800 C F M  W in d o w ’U n it ...... ..................................................... $189.50
4000 C F M  W in d o w  U n i t ...................................................................$298.95
4200 C F M  W in d o w  U n i t ...................................................................$329.95
4500 C F M  S id e  D ra ft.......................................................................... $299.50
6500 C F M  S id e  D ra ft.......................................................................... $399.50
4800 C F M  D o w n  D r a f t .............................. ........................................ $329.50
6500 C F M  D o w n  D r a f t ........................  ...........................................$438.50

ALL UNITS HAVE 2-SPEED MOTORS & INSTALLATION KITS
RENT T O  OWN OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE....

H iG H  E N E R G Y  
E F F iC iE N T  R A T iN G  

E E R  9.1

KELVINATOR 
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONERS

COOL SALE BARGAIN FOR SUMMER
110,500 BTU KELVINATOR EER 9.1 ^
IS A L E  P R I C E ..............................................................................................9439 ®®

..........................................................................  8 0 ® ®TEXAS ELECTRIC R E B A T E ............... '............................
k

AFTER REBATE 
I YOU P A Y...................................

REBATE WILL BE PAID DIRECTLY TO  THE CUSTOMER BY TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
OTHER SIZES UNITS AVAILABLE

$ 3 5 9 0 0

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 4,1983

^  OPEN 8-6:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

■  H U G H E S  EE
R E N TA L  & S A L E S

1228 W E S T  T H iR D 267-6770
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Holy M oses! Malone delivers Sixers
76ers' center, Erving shoot 
Philly to long-awaited title

■j <‘\n-

Si fcAiT-ti

n i K  W IN N K K S T A K K  I T  A U ,. . .K I\ .\ U .V  —  Fhiladriphia 7«^rs 
.Julius KrvinK. left, and .VIosrs Malone. riKhl. hold the NRA ('hanipinn-

A tloC ia tM  e r » t  pKoto

ship Iroph.v Tuesda.t after defratiiiK the lats Angeles l.akers in four 
straight games. In the renter harkground is roarh Kill.s ('unningham.

Wilander destroys McEnroe
Defending cham p shatters ^U'/S.^fiop’e^ for men's crown^

PARIS (APt -  Defen 
d in g  cham p ion  M ats 
Wilander of Sweden won 23 
points in a row today as he 
bounced John McEnroe out 
of the French Open Tennis 
Championships 16.6-2. 6-4. 
6-0 and ended America's 
bid for the men's singles ti
tle in this clay court event.

After a brilliant first set 
in which he played a serve- 
and-volley game on the 
slow clay of Roland Garros 
stadium. McEnroe folded. 
And. in the end. he was was 
completely humiliated as 
the left-hander won only 
seven of the last 47 points.

Wilander. the 18-year-old 
baseliner. will next play 
the winner of the remain
ing quarterfinal match, 
wh^h pitted fourth-seeded 
Guillermo Vilas of Argen
tina. the 1977 champion, 
against eighth-seeded Jose 
Higueras of Spain

With McEnroe's defeat, 
once again the U S. bid for 
this prestigious clay court 
title ended in disaster. An 
‘American has not won the 

; French men's title since 
Tony Trabert did it 28 
years ago

■ The women have a day of 
' rest today following the 
sem ifinal qualifications 
Tuesday by Americans 
Chris Evert Lloyd and An- 
drea Jaeger

McEnroe had been seed
ed to meet Jimmy Connors 
in the final, but Connors 
was eliminated on Tuesday

by Christophe Roger- 
V'asselin of F'rance. who is 
ranked 130th in the world 
on t h e  A t a r i - A T P  
computer

R o g e r -V a s s e lin .  an 
unseeded 25-year-o ld. 
upset the top-seeded Con
nors 6-4.6-4.7-6 to move in
to the semifinals where he

French
Open

will play fellow Fren
chman Yannick Noah, a 
surprise 7-6, 62. 5-7. 6-0 
winner over third-seeded 
I v a n  L e n d l  o f  
Czechoslovakia

The semifinal pairing 
guarantees that a Fren
chman will reach the final 
of the French Open, an 
event a Frenchman hasn't 
won since Marcel Bernard 
took the title 37 years ago 
in 1946.

Wilander's phenomenal 
run of 23 winning points 
turned the match just when 
he seemed about to lose the 
third set.

McEnroe led 4-2 and was 
at 40-15 in the seventh 
game. He had an easy 
forehand for a 62 lead, but 
missed — and that started 
it.

Wilander took the next 
four points to win that 
game. Then he won four 
love games in succession

That took him to 1-0 in 
the fourth, and he went to 
40-love in the next game 
before McEnroe finally 
broke the spell.

" It  was terrible, the way 
I played." McEnroe said 
" I  should have won the 
third set. but I just missed 
the shots and lost my 
concentration."

McEnroe argued over 
one or two line calls. 
W ilander thought this 
disturbed the American's 
concentration.

" I  think he should do this 
a bit less, and then he 
would play a bit better." 
the Swede said.

At the start of the match 
McEnroe threatened to 
wipe Wilander o ff the 
court. The Swede played 
his usual cautious game 
from his baseline, and 
McEnroe played a series of 
drop shots that left him 
flat-footed at the back of 
the court.

" I t  su rprised  m e ."  
W ilander said. "O ther 
players have tried to drop 
shot me, but I had never 
seen John play shots like 
that and I didn't know he 
could do it.

“ John showed in the first 
set. and again in the early 
part of the third, that he is 
a very good clay-court 
player.

T H E  L A S T  A M E R IC A N  H O P E H T .  T U M B L E S  IIA H l) 
...John .McEnroe loses in four sets to Mats Wilander

“ Later he lost his con
centration and did not 
seem able to get it back."

McEnroe had played 
W ilander three tim es 
previously and had always 
won — in a 6'a-hour 
marathon in a Davis Cup 
match in St. Ixniis last year 
and in two exhibitions.

“ But this was the first

time we had met on clay, 
which is my surface." 
Wilander said. “ It is very 
different from the faster 
courts."

McEnroe, a three-time 
U S. Open champion and a 
one-time Wimbledon win
ner. has never made it past 
the quarterfinals at the 
French Open.

INGLEWOOD. Calif (A P ) -  The 
Philadelphia 76ers, an overpowering 
machine in the fourth quarter of every 
game in the .National Basketball Associa
tion championship series, are champions 
at last.

The 76ers dominated the final 12 
minutes for a fourth and final time Tues
day night as they rallied for a 115-108 vic
tory over the I>os Angeles Lakers to com
plete a sweep of the defending NBA 
champions.

The injury-riddled Lakers were trying 
to become the first team to win con 
secutive NBA crowns since the Boston 
Celtics accomplished the feat in 1967-68 
and 1968-69.

Instead, they became only the fourth 
victim of a sweep in the championship 
series and the first since Golden Stale 
beat Washington in four games eight 
years ago.

Meanwhile, the 76ers have every right 
to stake their claim as one of the finest 
teams in the 37-year history of the NBA 
They were 65-17 during the regular 
season, the fifth-best mark ever record 
ed. and became the first team ever to go 
through the playoffs with as few as one 
loss.

" W e ' r e  g o in g  to hav e  to be 
remem bered." said a sweat-soaked 
Philadelphia Coach Billy Cunningham 
amidst a jubilant dressing room celebra
tion "When you win 12 out of 13 in the 
playoffs, that's something"

The 76ers. who swept the New York 
Knicks in four games and eliminated the 
Milwaukee Bucks in five to qualify for the 
championship series, trailed the leakers 
93-82 entering the fourth quarter Tuesday 
night

But with Moses Malone and Julius Erv
ing leading the way. it was. as Earvin 
"M agic " Johnson of the leakers likes to 
say. "winnin' time "

Only not for Los Angeles 
. Malone, a unanimous choice as the 

Most Valuable Player of the series, 
scored nine points and grabbed 10 re
bounds in the final period

And Erving. a member of the three 
Philadelphia loams that reached the {4BA 
finals in the ^ s t  six years only to come 
up empty, also had nine points in the 
period including seven in a row for the 
76ers in the waning minutes.

The Lakers, playing without starting 
guard Norm Nixon and key reserve 
forward-center Bob McAdoo. both sidelin

ed with injuries, nevertheless led most of 
the way.

They went on top 26-24 on a three-point 
goal by Michael Cooper as the first period 
ended and. after a couple of ties at the 
start of the second quarter, the leakers led 
until Erving's steal and dunk with 2;02 
left tied the game ai 106 106.

Jolmson. who |ilayed .all 48 minutes, 
made a free throw w ith 1 44 to go. giving 
the lakers a one |)oint lead Bui after 
Kareem Abdul-Jabliar missed a skyhook, 
Malone rebounded and Erving scon*d on 
a fa.stbreak layup

He was fouM  on the play and made the 
free throw, giving llw Tilers a 109 107 ad 
vantage with 59 seconds rrmaming 

Abdul Jabbar made one 4 two In o 
throws with 42 s«vinds Irlt . rawing tin- 
lakers to within one (loint Init l-a vnig 
sank an IH-lfxiter w ith 24 s< i onds to go 
making it 11 l-lOH

After Cooper mi.ssed a three point at 
tempt. Bobby Jones stole the liall Irom 
Abdul-Jabbar and .Malone scored on a 
dunk with II seconds left Maurice 
Cheeks completed the scoring with 
another dunk with one second to go 

The 76ers scored 20 of the game's final 
28 points and 33 in the fourth quarter to 
only 15 for the lakers 

All told. Philadelphia outscored Uis 
Angeles 124-79 in the fourth quarters of 
the four games after trailing at halftime 
in every game It was 65-51 at the inter
mission Tuesday night 

Malone, who signed a six-year. $13 
million contract with the 76ers before the 
1982-ai season, finished with 24 points and 
23 rebounds In the four games, he 
averaged 25 8 points and 18 0 rebounds 

E rv ing finished with 21 points 
Philadelphia's starting guards. Andrew 
Toney and Cheeks, added 23 and 20 points, 
respectively Bobby Jones came off the 
bench to add 13 for the 76ers 

"1 remember everybody crying last 
year in this building." said Erving. refer 
ring to Philadelphia's sixth-game defeat 
that gave the Lakers their second title in 
three years over the 76ers "Seven years 
ijnefore winning the championship! Is a 
liang time, but it was worth the wait<"‘ «ii iuJ u < 

It was his lErving's) game, he saidhl^ 
was taking over." sai<t Jones “ It's Hi hW’ ’ > 
back pocket now "

Abdul-Jabbar led Los Angeles with 28 
points. Johnson had 27 points and a game 
high 13 assists while Wilkes added 21 
points for the Lakers

Philly fans go ultra-beserek 
as Sixers finally win crown

PHILADELPHIA lA P l -Theanticipa 
tion had been bottled inside them for 
many frustrating years, but when 
Philadelphians finally got a chance to 
celebrate a .National Basketball Associa
tion championship, they knew how to let 
the world know how much they loved 
their 76ers

They jumped in glee They danced 
ecstatically in the streets. They guzzled 
and virtually bathed in beer, wine and li
quor They leaned on car horns. And they 
yelled and screamed until they were 
hoarse

Sixer fans literally took over the city 
Tuesday night and this morning, turning 
the downtown area into a human zoo

About 11;30 p.m., with a few minutes 
left in the 76ers* NBA championship game 
with the L<» Angeles Lakers, the exterior 
of this city of some 1.8 million people was 
as quiet as a country hamlet.

But inside the houses and especially the 
bars, 76er fans were watching noisily and 
gleefully as their team whittled away at a 
Laker lead.

When local hero Julius Erving hit a 
layup to give the 76ers a 106-107 lead with 
56 seconds left, several hundred people In
side a Bellevue Stratford Hotel bar ex
ploded in jubilation.

"W e're No.l," they began chanting
When Maurice Cheeks hit a layup to

give the 76ers their final margin of 
115-108, they pulled out all the stops Dan
cing on the bar and on table tops. grinning 
patrons shook their fists at television 
cameras and hugged each other

The once-quiet streets quickly became 
a scene of b^ lam

Traffic cops on horses were ignored, 
and dozens of people began running mad
ly down Broad Street, one of the city's 
main thoroughfares

The Southeastern Pennsylvan ia  
Transportation Authority <SE PTA ) 
halted all bus and trolley service in ihc ci 
ty at 1:40 a m today, when crowds mail*' 
some streets impassable

The difficulty of driving didn I deter 
many motorists.

Cars, station wagons and ail sorts of 
vehicles cruised through the downtown 
area, and the honking of horns became so 
loud conversation was impossible

Those who didn't have convertibles 
made do with sedans and hardtops, hang
ing out windows and clinging to bumpers 
and roofs One young man sat in the mid
dle of the windshield of a small car, wav
ing a 76er pennant

Mayor William J. Green lauded the 
76ers for their “ magnificent victory" and 
their "unparalleled sportsmanship and 
showmanship"

Jock Dempsey, boxer of bygone era, dead at 87 /

NEW YORK (A P ) -  He had the golden 
fists in the Golden Age of Sports 

He was an American hero, a man 
remembered as a great heavyweight box
ing champion who achieved riches and 
worldwide popularity that lasted long after 
his ring career ended.

Jack Dempsey, who had been in declin
ing health in recent years, died Tuesday of 
natural causes at age 87 in his Manhattan 
East Side apartment.Dempsey's body will 
be at the Frank E. Campbell Funeral 
Home in New York today and Thursday. 
There will be a private funeral and burial.

“ He was a legend,”  said Jack Sharkey, a 
Depression Era heavyweight champion 
who was knocked out by Dempsey in a 1627 
fight at New York’s Yankee Stadium. “ It 
was universal with him. Wherever he went, 
people knew who he was.”

Dempsey, *Who began fighting in 1914 as 
“ Kid Blackie”  for less than $2 per bout, 
went on to earn the nickname “ The 
Manassa Mauler" — along with the biggest

paydays in a bygone era of sports that in
cluded luminaries such as Babe Ruth, Red 
Grange, Knute Rockne and Bobby Jones.

“ He put the sport of boxing into the 
American mainstream,”  said Harry 
Markson, head of boxing at Madison 
Square Garden from the 1940s through 
1973, times when the arena was the mecc:a 
of the sport. “ He was the first to bring in 
what was called the million-dollar gate.”  

Dempsey won the heavyweight title on 
July 4, 1919, by knocking out Jeas Willard 
and held the crown thniugh Sept. 23, 1926, 
when he lost to Gene Tunney. Ironically, 
Dempsey — who won 60 of his 80 bouts, 49 
by knockout — defended his title just Hve 
times while manager Jack Kearns waited 
patiently for large purses 

Yet Dempsey did not disappoint his 
faithful fans during that time as he fought 
scores of exhibitions all over the country. 
During an eight-year span, his purses total
ed more than $4 million.

Perhaps his mdet famous fight — and one

of the most talked-about bouts in history — 
occurr^  when he lost a 10-round decision 
to Tunney in a second title bout in 1927 

In the seventh round of that fight, Demp
sey knocked down Tunney but stood over 
the fallen champion for several seconds. 
The referee did not begin counting until 
Dempsey had moved away, and Tunney 
was able to get up in time to avoid a 
knockout. Tunney managed to hold for vic
tory in what became known as “ the long 
count”  fight.

Despite the two losses, Dempsey and 
Tunney remained close friends. When Tun
ney died in 1978. Dempsey said; " I  feel like 
a part of me is gon e"

Dempsey retired from the ring in 1932, 
but came back to fight three exhibitions — 
he won all three with second-round 
knockouts — in 1940. He then went on to 
referee and promote fights and also work
ed the comers of several fighters he took 
an interest in, including Max Baer.

Four years ago, Dempsey suffered a

small stroke and he been plagued by heart 
problems since then. He was hospitalized 
in April 1962 when a pacemaker was 
implanted.

Dempsey spent most of his later years 
enjoying a simple, private life with his 
fourth wife, the former Deanna Pieatelli. 
Dempsey, who had two daughters from a 
previous marriage to singer Hannah 
Williams, his third wife, gradually limited 
his public activities to an occasional chari
ty or civic-minded appearance and boxing 
functions.

“ To me. Jack Dempsey was one of the 
greatest heavyweights that ever lived,”  
said form er heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali. “ He was fast, he had 
power, he kept coming, he could take a 
punch, he was controversial and he had 
personality.”

“ He was a natural fighter,”  said Ray 
Arcel. who has trained 19 world champions 
and knew Dempsey in the 1920s, “ and a 
very decent man.”

H E A V Y W E I G H T  J A C K  D E M P S E Y  
.made boxing a U .g . sporting Institution
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SCOftECRRD Pate returns for Kemper Open 1

baseball

Tkan4a)r'i C u m
PitUburgh at CWcago 
PhlUdeliiiiU at San Diago 
St U u li at AUanU, (n) 
Montreal at San Frandaco, (n) 
New York at Los Angeles, (n) 
Only games acbeduled

.171; Bogp, Boston, .M»\ McRae, 
Kansao City, .SH; Miillintka, Toronto,

R o ya ls  6  

R a n ge rs  5

AMERICAN LEAGUE

r EAST DIVISION
W L Pci. 

Toronto »  11 571
Boston as »  M
New York 25 21 541
BslUmore IS 22 541
MUwaukee 23 21 .523
Detroit 22 23 48S
Cleveland 21 25 457

WEST DIVISION 
Cslifomia 27 20 574
lU m at a ty  21 20 512
Texas 22 24 47S
Oakland 22 25 468
ChlcafO 20 25 444
Minnesota 22 28 440
Seattle 20 30 .400

Tuesday's Gaines 
Boston 3. Chicago 1 
Cleveland 5. Seattle 2 
New York 5, Califomia 3 
Milwaukee 5. Oakland 2 
Minnesota 10, MUmore 2 ^

GB

Br«tl 3b 
McRae <fti 
Aikens lb 
Simpsn lb 
Otis cf 
While 2b 
WsUian

Kansas City 8. Texas 5
Wednesday's Games

Chicago (Hoyt i-d) at Boston (Tudor 
2-2). (n)
« Seattle (Perry 34) at Cleveland 

* (Blyleven 4-4), (n)
Toronto (Clancy 4-3) at Detroit 

^ (Rozetna 1-0). (n)
„ California (Goltz 0-2) at New York 

(Guidry O-S). (n)
Oakland (Norris 4-») at Milwaukee

*4Mcaure 1-7), (n)
BaltiRMTe (McGregor 5-3) at Min 

"!-»iesoU (Pilaon 1-0), (n)
Kansas City (Uura 44) at Texas 

fTanana 1-1), (n)
•. Tliarsday's Games

Toronto at Detroit 
Oakland at Milwaukee 
Seattle at Cleveland, (n)
Califomia at New York, (n)
Kansas City at Oiicago. (n)
Only games scheduled

KANSAS a r v  TEXAS
sbrkM  sbrhM

WWUsoa If 5 1 I 4 Tollesn 2b 4 t I 0 
Siisridn rf S 0 0 0 Sample If 4 110 

3 110 BBeU 3b 4 2 2 2
2 112 HostUr dh 20 1 1
3 110 LAPrab rf 4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 OBrien lb 4 0 0 0 
5 0 10 Deal m 3 0 10
4 111 Biittnsr ph 1 0 0 0 
4 12 1 Wright cf 2 10 0

UWshtn ss 3 0 I 0 Sundbrg e 2 0 I I 
TstaJs . 3I.S.0.4 Tsl^ls .21.5.7.4

Kansas City 02S 4SS MO—.«
Tesas .....................SSI OSt 0»->.5

Game-Wifmu« RBI -  McRae (4).
E—Darwin, Sheridan U}B~Kanaas Ci

ty t, Texas 2 2B-Sundbcrg, McRae, 
BBeU. Sample. WWUson HR~BBeU (3) 
SB-White (4), Wethan (12). S -
UWashingtn SF—Hostetler

IP H R ER BB SO
Kansas CMy ...............................

Black W.24 4 5 2 2 0 0
Annstng 12-3 2 2 2 0 1
guisnbry S.12 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
.Tciss ..........................................

Darwin L.3-5 5 0 0 2 3 7
Tanane 1-3 0 0 0 1 I
OJonea 2-3 0 0 0 1 1

Darwin pitched to l batter in the Olh. 
HBP-McRae by Darwin WP~Black 

T-2 43 A-10,441.

RUNS: CaatiBO, MiniiaaoU. 22; 
Brott. Kansas C ity. 28; Ford. 
BaHImore. a ;  Boggi, BoaUm. 21; 
Ripken. Baltimore, l i ;  Yount. 
Milwaukee. 31.

RBI; Ward. Mkmsinfo. 87; KIttla. 
Chicago, M; Rice. Boston, M; Brett, 
Kainaoaty.24. Itttek, MimoaoU, 24.

HITS: Carew.Cakfomla, 74; Boggi. 
BoMon. a ;  Caotino. MlmwaoU, a ;  
Yount. M ilw aukee. 80; Ford . 
BaltttiMre. M.

DOUBLES: Hrbok, MitmaiOto. 18; 
Bernasard. Chicago, 15; Ford, 
Battimore, 15; McRae, Kanaaa City, 
14; S.Henderson, Seattle. 14.

TRIPLES: G.Wilson. DMroit. 5; 
Wtnfteld. New York. 5; C.Moore. 
Mlhraukee. 4; Griffla. Toroolo, 4; 
Herndon. Detroit, 4.

HOME RUNS: Brett. Kanaao City, 
Hi DeCiocea, Califomia. 11; Kittle, 
Chicago. 11; Rice. Boaton, 10; Casting 
Mimwaote, 9; L.A.Parriah. Texas, 2; 
Lynn, California. 9; Upahaw, Toronto, 
9; Winfield. New York. 9 

STOLEN BASES: J.Cna. Seattle.

Texas League

Shreveport

E A iT
W.. .L .. PH ..., 

SO 19 8U •r
Jackson 25 23 SSI 4
Arkaiuai 99 29 .417
TUIaa 19 39 998 

WBBT T
San Antonia a  83 .580 —
El P lM »  81 .521 t v
BgiinMiig S  »  .500 2
Midland ' . m  V  .448 tVk

IWaWw** Rmnki • )
Tu tus, JsekM iS

)Only gang iffciikilad
NMMiABjr'. Gama 

M M a n d a lB P iM i
BMimMMt at Sao Aatooio 
AikaoMaat Shr>*«port 
Jackioa at Tnlia

BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) -  Jerry 
Pate will make an attempt to return 
to PGA Tour competition this week 
in the 1400,000 Keihper Open golf 
tournament.

“ The shoulder feels pretty good 
now. It ’s almost back to where I 
want it to be,’ ’ the bright and breesy 
Pate said after a practice round 
over the 7,173 yard Coi^p'essional 
Country Club course. '

“I still have to put ice on it after I 
play, but at least I can awing a club 
now," said Pate, n  scheduled 
to make his first sjart in more than 

, two months Thursday.'
Pate, a former U.S. Open cham

pion, has been bothered for almost a

ir by a neck and shoulder injiu-y 
no sustained while practicing for 
lost year’s British Open.

Pate, troubled by the injury, 
played poorly early this season and 
then was forced to withdraw before 
opening defense of his title in the 
important Tournament Players 
Championship in March. He has not 
playe( 1 since — missing the Masters 
among other tournaments — and 
has only $1,765 in earnings for the 
year.

Leading the pack is defendii^^ 
champion Craig Stalder, who will^ 
be attempting to turn around a  ̂
disappointing season on his most t 
productive golf course.

32; W.Wllion, Kanaai City, 20; 
R Henderioa, Oakluid, M; R.Law,
Chicago, IS; M.Davis, Oaklaad, 15.

PITCHING (4 dediloaa): Flaaasaa. 
Baltbnorc, 54), l.ON, 2.72; Schim , 
kliaiieaota. 54), 1.050, 2.10; Klaon. 
California. 0-1, .057.5.25; R.L.Jackaon, 
Taranto, 4-1, .000, 4.52; Whltohouae, 
MlnneooU. 4-1, .000, 2.02.

STRIKEOUTS: Stlob, Tonato, 72; 
Blyleven, Cleveland, 54; MorrU, 
Detroit. 52; WilcoK, Detroit, 52; Nor- 
ria, Oakland, 50.

SAVES: QuiocnbefTy, Kanaai City, 
12; Caudill. Seattle. 11; Stanley, 
Baeton, 10; Goeeage, New York, 7; 
R.Davla, Minneeota, 7.

♦A;-2

■' “ The year’s been a loss so far. 
I’m anxious to get back," said Pate, 
one of a fidd  of 156 players who will 
be chasii^ a $72,000 first prize.

Among his major chaUengers are 
D avid  Graham, a winner at 
Houston and runnerup in the 
M e m o r ia l tou rn a m e n t la s t  
we^end, and Jim Colbert, who has 
finished first and second in his last 
two starts.

Other 1983 Tour title-winnerk in 
the field include GU Morgan, Bob 
Gilder, Gary Hallberg, Tom Kite, 
Hal Sutton, Fuzzy Zoeller and Mike 

.Nicolette.

,T-

basketball

Controversy mars British Amateur

A stro s  12 

C u b s  10
HOUSTON CHICAGO

NATIONAL LEAGUE

St Louli
Montreal
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. 

»  18 S81
22 21 .512
20 20 500
18 24 410
17 21 378
18 28 384

Moreno cf ( 
Walling rf I 
Puhl rf i
TScoU cf i 
Thon u  !
Cramer 3b i
Crus If \
Knight lb ! 
Ashby c 
CRyiUd 2b ; 
Doran 2b 
fiuhle p 
LaCortc p ( 
Toloian ph 
DSmlth p I

r.B

> MHaU U 2 
I Sndfarg 2b 5 

Bucknr lb 5 
' Durham d  I 
: Johostne If 1 
I Lcfferts p I 

LeSmilh p 0 
I SToMn ph I 
I CampbM p 0 
I Cey 3b 5 
f Moreind rf 5 
I Lake c 5 
I Bowa as 4 
I Moskau p I 
» Prely p I 

Woo(b If 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (90 at bats): Modlock, 

Pittsburgh. .352; Knight, Houston, 
.240; Evans, Son Francisco. .338; 
Benedict, Atlanta, .333; McGee, 
St.Louis, .328.

RUNS; Murphy, Atlanta, 42;

FINALS
(Bostofievea)

( Pkllsdelphia wMs seriee 4-q) 
giMday. May 22

Philadelphia 113, Los Angelet 107 
l^imdav Mav IS

Phlladelptaia lOS. Loo Angelea 03
SMday.OlaytO

PtiUaddiitiia 111, Lo* A i « e l «  04 
TModay,5Uy3l

Phlladelpbla 115, Lo* Angela 100

Oervn, San Diago, 38; Evona, San 
Franctm, 35; LeMoatcr, Son Pran-
daco, S ;  Raina, Montreal, 31.

RBI: Murphy, Atlanta, 30; Gornor, 
Houaton, 35; Hendrick, St.Loula, 33; 
T.Kennedy, San Diego, 33; Brack, L a  
Angela, 31; Dawion, Monlreol, 31.

H IT S : Th on , H ouaton , 02; 
R.Ramlrei, AUanta. 50; Dawoon,
Montreal, 57; Garvey, San Diego, 50;

ter. Clndn-

transactions

’TURNBERRY, %wt)and (A P ) -  
Frenchman Philippe Ploujoux, the 
1981 British Amateur golf cham
pionship and Am erician  Joel 
Hirsch, the man he beat in the final 
at St. Andrew's that year, are out of 
this year’s event.

Both failed to make the cut on the 
second day of medal play on the Ar
ran and Ailsa links of Tumberry 
and were eliminated from the 
match-play section beginning 
today.

AIm  out were (Hiarlie Green, non
playing captain of the Britain and 
Ireland Walker Cup team beaten at 
Hoylake last week and Michael 
Bonallack, a five-time winner of the 

-tournament.

Of the 64 players through to the 
m a tch -p la y  s ta g e , 18 w ere  
Americans including 39-year-old in
surance executive Jay Sigel and 
five other members of his victorious 
U.S. Walko- Cup squad.

For the second day running, the 
championship was marred by 
controversy.

Following Monday’s attack by 
several players on Uie slowness of 
the greens and the new format of 
the 9B-year-old tournament, Scot
tish golfer Stewart Smith walked 
out Tuesday in disgust at the slow 
play.

Already angered at spending AVz 
hours over his first-round total of 80, 
Smith retired after just two holes

when he resumed Tuesday.
His playing partner Peter Deeble 

carried on playing, boosted by an . 
impressive 68 on Monday but he-4 
was equally unhappy.

Meanwhile, the challenge of at | 
least four Americans will end on  ̂
Wednesday following the draw for^J
the first round of matchplay.

B illy  Tuten, the 1982 U .S.:| 
Amateur public links champion:- 
from Palatka, Fla., faces WayneTi 
Case from Thousand Oaks, Calif.,'< 
w h ile  G reg  S tarkm an  from . 
Beverley HUls, Calif., meets Dana^J 
Banke of Castro Valley, Calif., in-[ 
another head-to-head contest.

.41 12 1011 '

Murphy, Atlanta, SO; Ocoler, 
naU, so.

DOUBLES: J.Ray, PUtahurgh. 15; 
K.Hernanda. SI.Louia, 12; 7 arc tied 
with 12.

553

WEST DIVISION 
L a  Angola 22 14
AUante 30 17
San Frandaco 28 21
Ondnaall 23 27 440
Son DIogo 21 25 .457
Houolon 22 20 440

Two4ay‘o O am « 
Houston 12, Chtogo 10 
Atlanta 10, PUtahurgh 2 
Clncinnall 2, SI Louis I 
San Diago 5, Moniral 2 
San Frandsco 3, Now Yotk I 
L a  A iM da 4. Philadelphia I

IliaiUa ............... Itl 401 400-.II
nocaga ................ SI3 OM Its— It

Oame-Wlaning RBI -  Gtintr (I)
E—Bowa, Aohby DP—Houston 1, 

CMcago 2. LOB-Houslon t, CMeago t  
IB -  CRoynolds, Sandhori, Puhl. KnigM, 
Motcloml. Gornor HR—Atbhy (4), 
Gornor (7). Sondboig (21, Tofanon (21. 
SB- MorooodOl.DukonKOl.MHalKI). 
Thon (IS), Puhl (41

IP H ReRBB.RO

TRIPLES; Moreno, Houolon, 5; 
Butler, AUanta, 4; Dawson, Montreal, 
4; lU lna, Montreal, 4; S.Sox, L a  
Angela, 4; Waahtngtoa, Atlanta, 4.

HOME RUNS. E vaa , San Fran- 
daco, 12; Murphy, Atlanta, 12; Gu«'- 
rera. L a  Angela, It; Brack, L a  
Angela, 10; Kmgman, New Yotk, 10.

BASEBALL 
Aoorlcaa Lagac

AL-Suapendad New York Yankea 
omwr Oeorte Statafarenna for one 
weak lor hit ramoikt atmad at umplie 
Detr^ Cewtaa olMr a bench-clearing 
brawl last weak h M w it  the Yonkoa 
and nokionA A'a.

BOSTON RED SOX-CtSad HP Don- 
nlt Boyd. pUdwr, (ran Pavrtuckot s( 
the Intenattanal League. Returned 
Marty Banett, pfSehar, an option to 
Pawtuckot.

NEW YORK YANKEEB-Rocallad

We*weday's iimmtes
Houaton (Kwopper 1-7) at CMcoRo 

(Rainey M )
Atlanta (Peret 5-1) at Plttoburgh 

(Candelarta 94), (n)
OnclMiaU (Soto 74) at St LmiM (J. 

Martin 3*1 or Von Ohlon 14), (• )  
Montreal (SoiidHvoa 4-4) at Son 

* bMi»(Sh(m94L<a) -'*•
New York (Saewr 3-4) at Son lYao- 

Mm o  (Haramokor 8-2). (a) 
raiadelpMa (Ckrilon 8-4) at Lot 

BB (WeMi

Ruble
UGorte W.S-2 
DSmlth S.l 

UMcaf* 
MoMiau
Praly
LMfertfi L.o-3 
LeSmilh 
Campbell

10 7 4 2 3 
1 2  2 11  
2 1 1 1 1

STOLEN BASES: Loey, PittMNirfli. 
18; Moreno, Houaton, 18; SSox, Loa 
Anfelea, 18. Wiloon. New York. 18; 
Reous, Cincinnati, 15; Thon, Houaton, 
IS.

Cohimbui M tiw ̂ ■M̂ ■̂tloni1 League.
r, pitcher.DeoigaaM Doyla Ataaanrter. 

tar oaoighnieiit.
FOOTBALL

Sl-I • 5 5 2 a
2 1-3 7 3 3 1 1

3-3 1 t 3 • (
IS-S 3 3 3 I I
1 1 0 • t (

Ruble pitched to 3 batten in the itb 
HBP- Moreno by Leftartt T—3;I8. A- 

IM8

oders

.  Angela (wrhdi 2-41, (nl

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING ( «  M belli: Carew, 

California, .442; Brail. Kanau City,

PITCHING (4 daclalona): A Pons, 
La AiMda, 5-1, .022. 2.20; P Para, 
AtlanU, S-l, 0» .  2.00; LaPoint. 
St Louif, 4-1, 000, 2J7; Stewart, La 
Ai«ela, 4-1, 800. 1.05; McMurtry, 
AtlanU, 7-2, 775. 2.04; Ragars, Man- 
heel. 7-2, .770, 2M; Soto, ClndnnaU. 
7-2, 770. 2.17.

S T R I K E O U T S :  Car l t on.  
Philadelphia, 70; Soto, Cinchnall, 74; 
McWUUaas, Plllibiirgh. 05; Rogert, 
Montreal, S7; larenyi, CIndBnatr, H; 
MalonnioMkfcM Awgala. 15. m -.

SAVESTlaVallc. San PrMHIaco. 5; 
SHawa. Loa /tagiit*, 7; BaikYialan, 
Atlanta, f; Pontor, AUaiiU. 5; Min
ton. San Frandneo, 5.

CINCINNATI BENC:
Lagac
ALS-SSigned

■uny Ttirnar, coraaraadi. 
CLEVELAND BROWNS-Tradad 

Henry Sheppard, oflaaOia lineman, to
the L a  Augala RaldMa tar a 1054 
draft chela.

UBHad Bto4a  FaalhaS Laaga
HOUSTON GAMBLERS-Named 

Jack Parda head caach and signad 
him to a (Iva-yaar dmtract.

HOCKEY
. Natiaaal Hackay I o g g  

' SMWINGTON CAPEtALS>-Aa-. 
U U M m tl Owy will no4 roaa«vlb4 
coatraola of Milan Navy, radar. Ran- 
RpaMI.MMnpaman. and Tad BuBey# 
laftwiiM.

'S.

fm  I

\ A ^ h i t G S

A ir Conditioner 
ChecklCharge

Lasso plenty of customers. Advertise in our

Rodeo Gold Edition 
June 19 and 22

It’a tha avant all Waat Taxaa la waiting for —  tha 50th Annual Cowboy Raunlon and 
Rodao, Juna 22 thru 28. Tha HarakTa 1M3 Souvanir (M d  Rodao Edition promlaao 
to ba tha boat avar aa wo ohronlela a half oontury of Big Spring ehamplonahip rodooa 
and pay tributa to that lagand In our ttona, tha rodao cowboy. Your ad wHI raoeh loeal 
auboerlbara, phio many aroa vlaltora. In an laoua that toUca wm kaop around tha houaa 
for a long thno. Put H on your advortlaing aehadula now.
To  ba Inckidad In tha Rodao Edition, phono 263-7331 or contact your Herald 
A«hrortialng Rapraaantativa.

Edition nma Juna 19 and 22 (1/2 prloa)
Daodllna la Juna 10.

Big Spring Herald !

13“
M o tt  c a rt , p icku ps and b o k m  Im p o tlt  
S b t v Ic b b  includa:
•Inspect fan, belts and hoses - *
•Clean con den se r
•Check electrical con n e ctio n s and fuses 
•Check freon level and add product as required 

(freon extra)
•Leak test system

Radial-Tuned
Shocks,
Installed

12“
M o a t cars, pickupe and som e Im ports 
S cfvice e  Include:
•Rem ove o ld  shock  absorber 
•Clean m ountino
•Install W h ite s  R adia l-Tun ed S hock  
•W hites C a r Cara Safety C h e ck

Carry out price 9.88 aa

Save from 
•5 to *10

¥

Oomesllc 19?.5
o w e s  »i
w  m  oBSh ReaIm port 

R a m a n u fa clu m d  e< 
lim ited w arranty. 
almili|^tavln|W^

FHa away papulaf OM VS't 
tram isti-isn.

oxeh Reg 24.95

ioRga^iSS^  ̂*''***’ VW

47.M
i(ieet O .E . specifications. 1-yr

le rs  available at

2l2Sm

1 0 “
FMa awal S  an.

mSCiS v

N e w  F u e l F u m p c  w ith l -y r  lim ited w arranty. O th e r fuel 
p u m p s available at sim ilar tawinga from  11 J i  to 29J O

la Mis aeiaillaimiat. AS Utaw am

Hours:
9 AM-6 PM 
MON.-SAT. 

1607 Gregg St. 
267-5261

- f

.

1

J

Take Advantage 
Wednesday, Juni 
Please. We Welc

&

Long 6] 
Slicers 
Each

19-Lb.

Lb.

Arizo
Fines
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eble 
by an . 
lit he*H

*

i
U.S.IJf 
ifrioni; 
ayneri 
alif., f

I f r o m .' 
1 Dana 
■if., in*

lu lra d i

lar fuel
) 2tm

Take Advantage of These Super Special Offers Now! Prices Effective 
Wednesday, June 1 thru Saturday, June 4, 1983. No Sales to Dealers, 
Please. We Welcome USDA Food Stamps.

Hill Hill

Cantaloupes
Vine Blpe

Red Ripe
QurtsEach

C a c m D e r s B ell Peppers

Long Green
Slicers
Each

U r ^GreenEMh Fresh
Red Ripe 
Watermelon
19-Lb.Avg. Each
Fresh Hawaiian

Each________________
Bed Delicious 
i ^ e sLb.

Fresh
BeachesCallfomla,Larde Size, Lb.

Sweet C o m *?•> ) A'Well Filled Bars
Large Rise 
Avocados

BARS FOR
HaasEach
Oralillower
large Stzs Heads, Bach

Fancy, Large Size, Eachmens

Znoehlai Squash
__________________________

Bonepdew Melons
Sweat 9Luaotoue, Lb.______________________
18-lnch Pcthos 
Pole

MangosFavorite Tropical Fruit, Bach
fresh BroeeoliFor Your Salad. Lb.
4-Ineh Prayer 
Plants
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I DOUBLE COUPON DAYS

Hill
Boneless Rump 
RoastUSDAChoioe

Meats
U k t  (f ThMt fip tr I i m UI
Otfm Hnri M ms IttMtiM WttaMfa*, 
#UM 1 tkn ■•twtey. iwu 4, ItM. i* 
M m  to SM ltn  H m m . V *
W «U «m « U I9 A  Wmi M tm pt.

■ r '  i--

SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK

m il
Boneless Round 
Steak " rUSDAChoioe

A m b i

Ribeye
Steak
USDAChoioe
Lb.
Boston Butt 
Pork Roast

Lb.
USDA Choice Cube 
Steak

Lb.
Kraft Deluxe CDieeae 
SieeaAmarioun. Swiee Or Pimento Fkg.
Oeear Mayer 
Cooked Ham

& 0l.

Fromn Foods:

Beef RibsUSDA Choice

Boston Butt 
Pork steak

$ 1 3 9

S B

Slab BaconIfarket Wrapped
$ 1 2 9

. w m  ”
nouuder FUleta
Tray Packed A  M

X

Oattlsh Stsaks
Tray Packed ^  M  dPu> X

Kraft Hot Fopper 
Cheeae d l A OCasino ▼  B Monteroy Jack, 8-Os. ob|

FUlabuiy Big Country 
Blaenits m  d  46̂ .  Oan FOR

Caear Mayer Ham tt 
Cheese . ^

$ 1 6 9AOz.
Caear MOyer Variety 
Peek

$ 9 2 9Heat Or Beef ▼120b. Or Ham, 8-Ob.

Lb.
Eye Round 
SteakUSDAChoice
Lb.
Van de Kamp Fish 
ruiets
U ^ t df Crispy 
1 4 ^ .

daussen Plokles
Whole Or Half, 38̂ .  Or Chips Or Bread 4f Butter, 84-Oz.
State Fair Com 
Dogs

1 0 ^ .

Farm Piaef Pet Bits 
nn Pies

Assorted Flavors

Vi-GsUon Ctn.
MiBiito Ib id  
Orania Adea
1 6 ^ .  oSl

Sira Lm
Brand (teka10*/«-Oe.

Chocolate, Oooonut, Lemon Or Strawberry 14̂ .  Pkg.
Ore-Ida
Potatoo!Qolden Fn^'̂  ' Or Crinklel Cut
2-Lb. Pkg.

Baker
HOarth Fmns 
Sour Dough 
Bread

IVt-Lb. Loaf

V

Annt Hannah’s 
Oinninion 
Bolls6-Ct. Fkg.

Bainbo Butter 
White BreadlV4-Lb. Loaf

Farm Pm French 
Bread 
bieUi1-Lb. Loaf

Farm Piac 
Wheat Bread

Hi-

Pii

• "f
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1 IT PATS...

mil
■ M v ru r 'i«U ln d M m w iir iu in ilk e ta N r* i nu«i«im dM o<nipoiufrom rtli«M tiU «rt,ftrr « ■o ra t» « tte o a p o B B  fo r  tw lM tlM  r a ta *  ih o w B . • w p o n i.^ o w jr r a a r r t iim d iiir a u fa ^ m y r a e  ■co a fo n i. T h f rtfun d i f  not to oiooed the vtlu e of H

prodnet. ftftlliL J L J
/ / / . , ''

■ \
■ / ( » ^  ' ► Vi >  - <

Grocer
Dr. Dq^perS u ^  Free Dr. PeKier Or Pepper Free

Green CHlint Out 
Green Beans ■*

3 J1160s. Gan
G-UterBottle Green Chant Golden 

ComPbole Kernel Or Cream Style. 17-Os. Gan
Del Mtonte ^  a  a17,(k. Ou

Maunnll Hoom  
Instant OolfBe
IdOz. Jar

Del Monte M i ld ^  a .
BneUlada S m e i9  v  Im x .___________________  f t e r o R  A

Banch Style 
Beans
150z. Cans ZJl
Del Monte 
Taco Sauce
8 Oz. Gan S9e

Del Monte 
Green OhiliesWhcde Or Ghofiped. 4<)i. GOnZJl
Del Monte 
Salsa HeantefrOs. 99»

Dairy

I
Ctand3r8 
Hi Fro
M ilk Vi^^allOQ

* ^ a t  Milk

Farm Dae 
BHiippinl Cream
Pmt cm. 89o

Sunny Fresh Farms 
■senWQrade A Lar|e
!&<%. Carton
food d u b  
Toinrt
Beet. FlavDrs, SCa. Gtn.

G a n d y ^

Ups
Aaeorted, 8 C i. Gtn.

H ealth &  Beautv-
Topoo Oosmetie 
P u fs
Lar̂  ICXMX 
Or Small 300-a

ACL
d o ie -llp
Toothpurte
Red Or Umt 
820z.

$2 te
W hite B e lli 
S t ir  S p n y
Aeroeol Rag. Hare 1b 
Hold Or Uneoanted. 7A0a.

$130
W hite Bain  
H air Sraay '
Non Aeroeontog., liard 1b 
Hold Or Unaoentad. 80i.

$130
Vaseline 
Intensive Gare 
irirHand Lotion

. M  aim  Vara G m O O
lO-Oz. ■— — —

fljpoid S tid k
AP IteMt, Site* Or
UnoostMed. SJMk.

Ki
$1 M

Oonsort 
Bair SprayRefular Or RardlbHoU 11-Os.
OopAod
HovUnnsh
MOB.

$2$$
Topco Isopropyl

49t709 Alcohol
IfrOs.

L a F a m o y  
Tortilla ChipsAll
l^pee

16̂.Pkd.
Hdinz
Ketehup 19
32-Oz. Bottie
Oreo Creme 
Cookies
( 5 S S 5 ) T ® ®
19-Os. Fkg. SB
Bits Crackers

RITZ

Food dub 
Peanut 
BatterSmooth OrCrunchy 18-Os. Jar
American Beauty 
S m ^e ttiLonig, EIdo Ron!Or Ron! Mao, 24-Oz.
KMbler lee Cream ^  ̂

8 G
Ivory 
licpud

S tO i. BotUa
Bae Barthtene

140-dTS!

Bice H* Soft Bath
Tissue6-RoU Pkg

General Merchandise

c h a r c o a l
t i r iq u e ts

iiky

T ^ o
Charcoal

*1 f l b  1
foam Ice 
Ohest $ 2 $ $
Lido Pitcher 
Honey Gold
8 Quart $ 2 »
Lido Cooler
Hooey QoU,
8aOs. Stee, B id i 2 J 1
Son Tea 
Jar
One nniten Glass

$ 2 $ $

Hay BallAseortad Dosifns9Vi-Inoh
2 Pack''IT Size 2 Pack "Cr Size 2 Pack ^A'' Size 
O r 9 Volt 1 Pack

Duraeell Alkaline 
B a t t e r i e s ,

Me?p'
Yo ur Chotoe

Off Insect 
Repellant
f tO i. '^ r a y

ffiokory Smoking 
Chips,
Tnas Maequlta Chunks. 1/10 Cu Pt
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ACNOM 
1 kiHwpMl 
4 jaiaM

e s m m
Wwesi

14 aeMtotae 
If  —  alliM 
If  MwMwg

IT niSfhM^
If  Pmtf

aoKjr*
MytHvaty 

22 Ufieto- 
22 NMaMe 

ototh
24 AllaraltM 

•rlamfy 
27 Mny

2t Holyndw 
Hweafar 

22 HM d
9̂  Ql

22 — eante 
40 Maxtean 

blankals 
42 NatNaol:

a^.

44 Droop 
47 Author 

Kkigatoy 
4f Praelteal 
S2 Natty 
S4 Waokor

f t  Soap 2t Throtifa
tagrodlante 20 Enoouraga

fO r ampWat kiorlata
02 Moatuntrt- 21 PrlnHrte

Yaotarday'a PmNo SoNad:

07 Fraator- 
af

Of Far from

70 Thalia
71 iooff
72 AlHniiatNa

DOWN
1 Hlghearda
2 Baatowad 
2 AvafaMa
4 Shrinks 

laartufy 
f  Chamloal 

andlriQ 
0 Cotarls 
7 Aackonlitea 
f  Finally 
0 —  Yulano

10 Clua
11 Dirk
12 ■*—  oaN 

yoo_"
12 OaoHc 
If  Orlantal 

aarvant 
21 Itomain 
2S FacNHata 
20 PHehar 
20 Faaturoa

22 Put out of 
mind

20 Cartain 
boan

27 Aural 
20 Horaoa 

Oraalay*a 
dlraoHon

40 RabufI
41 Asaraaa
42 Saw- 

oonoalts
40 Elaetric 

units
47 DMam 
40 Anaiomleal 

llssua
M  Aamanlle 

msatings
01 Chain
02 PHadsrith

ntOTnBmv
02 Conhiaa 
00 Branehas 
07 MyWe

00 Rwtivs
00 Nautical 

farm
01 YMd
02 — Man 
04 Up to now 
so Dlrsellon

loltars

i 1 1 1
u
if
H

11
111

»

u
IT

n

n r

DEMOS InE MENACE

‘‘ill

'IkWCOME ftOPU/UM««HME1D60TD1HE IttSm FOR 
6A6<BS? O O r^Tm V E V E AttU V E f^?*

THE FAM0.Y COICUS

'Smile, Grandma! Gocfo ta k in g  o u r  p k tu r B l''

t :
JACk-'SON, WOW THAT

vct/K CEr((aw6 rt> ukb
TO 6IVt WtX/ TWI  ̂WATCH 

/W AW2£C(AT(ON OF 
THifeTV VEACe OF 
FArruRjL-

■rcsxsr"

6'/

OH.rUANKSOU, \  
ril-THIWKOF 

SCU EVtfeV"nMt I  
tOOK AT AilCK£^ 

«WT/WC3 fA C E .y : s

m u, <3CiCU. IT'S ABOUT 
TIMS TO OEAN THt 
IKST ROOHS AQAMr-

0  TW6 TKAFFICH 
CO C A IU E COMING PROM# ^

S0UTV4OFTMC 
CAKIBBCAN/

r.0/ BOAT, AIR... BILUOmOF , 
POUAKS^VORTM/

THE VICE SgUAPS nCKEP  ̂
'fOU, BUZ.FnOMMAJy 
llA/BVrilSATOIV/

i s

LETME P0CUC6 IT 
WITM MV BOM - 

.pejJNVFIArMIRWIMT^

Mfiba! How do î ou
like being maijor? ^

Excuse 
me, Sir.'

We is tricin'to hard 
io keep our fine citî

M(Ai0 A
£(aOOt<EPM AN.

M S  w e iv r r  a
C 0 c x 3tcE P  m v a .

P = O L )N P A

CXSOO¥B^

H e O O U e M T A  
C R o S c g p  C & ,  
VVMO A

CRoot^PAAOoaa.

M g ieT M 6 C fgO O K 6 P  
L A N P U 5 « ?  o f  
N f i  ARA^fTAAeisIT 

HOOISIb .

AAIS5 aU^LEV 
WANTS TO BB 
RE5PECTEP , 
FOR HER 
VtOBKHOT' 
MERtOPVy

ai/T I  R E SPE C T  
THE VUaV  h e r  
■ODV tAH oR im l

Your I 
Dailyl

T m m m o T f
NANCY

from th« CARROLL RlOHTEf^ IN STITUTE

r O M C A B T  POK T M U M D A Y . JU N B  I ,  UBS

QENERAL TENDENCIES: Early morning confUaton 
can aoon ba diaalpatari by adopting a naw atUtuda. Naw 
comUtioiia latar la tba 6my iwaka it poaaibla for you to 
achitvo much of valua.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. IB) Mako tboaa ImprovamanU 
at koma tJMt will bring mota hamooy and bapptoaaa. 
Study naw worthwhila ouUata.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May SOI Maka loorranga plana to 
bavo mora proStabla daya in tba Aitura. Adopt a mora 
logical ou tk^ on Ufa.

OEMINI (May 81 to Jana 81) A good timo to angaga in 
aoma naw antarpriaa and gain mora praatiga. Maintain a 
cbMrful nrunntr ftt aU timM.

MOON CHILDREN (Jnna 88 to July 81) If )rou puraua 
paraonal aima in a poaitiva faahion, you eon gain tbam 
aaaily. Taka atapa to improva your ha^th.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Confar with influantial par- 
aona who can giva you tba advioa you naad. Striva for 
mors harmony with family mambars.

VIROO (Aug. 88 to Sopt. 88) Aftor businass mattors ara 
proparly handlad, gat togathar with good frianda and an- 
joy aodal plaaauioa. Ba poiaad.

LIBRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct 38) You can eommunicata vary 
well now with Mgbar^pa and can aaaily advance in carasr 
activitiaa. Uaa care in motion.

SCORPIO (Oct. 83 to Nov. 81) Now aitnationa conw up 
in which you can gain benefits if you liandle them waU. 
Espraaa happineea srith family nMmbara.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 82 to Dec. 21) Oo through with 
wiiatavor you have in mind in connection with a clooa tie 
and gat azcallant raaulta.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 80) Idaal day to maka 
naw daala in connoction arith aaaotiataa with good raaulta. 
Don’t ba too damanding of othara.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. 10) Schodu)a your work 
wail in the morning and than all woiita out amoothly the 
root of the day. Uaa common aanaa.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Uaa practical aanaa in aU 
your iMMineaa daalinga at tliia time. You can realiM a moat 
clieriahad aim if you apply youroaif more..

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha wiU 
underatand what ia needed to got ahead in any matter, ba 
it of a paraonal or buainaea natiua and can bring harmony 
batwaan arguing factiona. Thia ia a davotad and loving 
parson )>ora and will ba happy in marriago.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to youl

© 1063, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

OH, B O Y -A  
JIG S A W  
P U ZZLE

A U N T  FR ITZI 
M U S rV E  L E F T 
IT  FOR M E

V

CiMiuwurmiik w m.Uo.
H îoe iA9K*~

A A V  W I P E  K N O W S  
I ' M  T H E  B O S S

BLONDIE
1 I  S A ID ,♦ t o o t s i e , I 

>■ O O I N O  S O W U N O  
T O N I O H T  A N D  V O U  
C A N ' T  S T O P  M B

T O O T S I B ,  I 'M  O O I N O  ) I 
S O W L IN O  T O N I O H T  

A N D  V O U  C A N T  S T O P  M g

ITIE A LO\/Kiy, OJIgT  
MEIOHBORHOOP ^NP HOBOPY 
CAH BUILP NEXT TO 
VOUR PROPERTV 
OH TMIS EIPE

THAT V  SH EELV/INEV!!
SHE SHORE 
IS THROWIN* 

IQ TD F

THROVUED 
A QUILTIN' 
PARTV IN 

HER HOUSE

NI6HT*-

AN'SHE'S THROWIN' 
A CARD PARTV OUT 
OF HER HOUSE 

TONIGHT

W 'm e NgWLY IM-NOSMgD IBSV F tN O N g  OPOWATION OCAUNa 
CIOLCN aOODS F R O M C ^  

TO KITCHgN A P P t lA N C g S r

TNA C Y, HOW CAN A 
TH Rgg -PEM iO N  « X A D  IH O P E

T S C ia r SOMETHING TH IS  B K

1̂  OPF TO TOU
(St?IN6f T O  6 fT A f ^ lt U

K ID O IH ^

i n VOURAimiMUBT 
’ HAVCHi^AFEW. 
R O -S H K JU ST , 
VWWED1DHIM —

NOTAS AAANY AS 
.JUSTMdWEbBfCK.'

'^6e«,r WISH I <zvu? see~ 
the DORcatscrusiauch/ii 
JUST once
ir pecgMB& exDAigr!

^

iLL

AUDfBE VDUU. BE LUCKVANP 
IT UXMt RAIN TONIMT

n

\

T



DINO"]IP
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> HOPC 
THI&BM

c

BELUCKVANP 
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Clip and Redeem 
these Coupons:

r-V

Limit O iM  W ith  Th i»  
coupon a  *10 food ordor

Beef 
People 

Bincio-2

Start Playing Today
ooos A S  or m« t  m . i*m

We Im*»*K)iHiau»t«««wc«i«>*Diaesm
Oryo' Juei •••# See* (Wape Angu and w*at» « Wmn 0m«
f M)|i pa*wt> >6 vM>»a> utda* canpo one hee toatpei mm 
ow dan i-ooay he># a aa »w ptim‘

I& |i0 »1Q0 •a«w*|i QOO* 
•a an naiM NMMc ’ 

GOAactt' 0) WonMdipai' 

__OioceivQdiCeMMiee'WWiSn
• MO •*«n|iO0atFI«C- __________ _

1*5"' 'jo-'*”***
L- — Comaenaii

handailtMaccdngnaai9ama WubdaWgainnar' 
ConvtaM gama *wM» am aoadMa at a* aarii.dMia<g Wam thaMt 

•hM I nne d#la»ena eevt e «w • Bd̂ Neeie Bmov aMddwOi
tiyt d ttm aw wM to M gat oatldi •«•>« wt« you piMi Wa«t«« y

It*s Fun - It's E a sy
Limit 4 w ith  ^10 
A d d itio n a l Purchase 

Holly Farms USDA  
 ̂ Grade A Whole

F R Y E R S

Mrs. Baird's 
White Bread

Beund Tep 
•r Sondwridi

M>Os.
Uot

I ceil pew per femUy«VeM i0it *

!L

W i

Assorted
FLAVORS
CHEK
Drinks
Two-Liter

Limit 2
Superbrand 

GRADE A
LARGE

■lOMT n S H V fO  to  
UMHT QUANTiniS 

NO SMts TO oaAiats
COfTMOHT lO tl B  .  A  ■iMNN-Mxii siotis Knees Good

Miracle
Whip

Superbrand

Orange
JUICE
(G A LLO N )

WOMDf RFVl WOW n  
Ot KNOWli iKit-

Featured this week.
Volume 18

RAN CH STYLE
B E A N S

^  ‘ > . -- ' ■•**■■ ).L—'■V-tfaBy

Hickory Sweet

SLICED
BACON
(2 -lb s . *2” )

W EDNESDAY
June 1 thru
SATURDAY,
Jun e  4, 1983

If you'ro looklno 
for N AVO a ond 
QUALITY in your 
fruit* and Vof*., 
...you'll Nnd II In 

Ifio froduc* Patch 
ot W INN-M XIII

“ Ritch
Harvest Fresh

U.S. No.l
CORN

Ears

DEL M O N TE  
Tomato Sauce

W -D  Brand U S D A  Choice

Chuck Steak
ainky fig  Country Stylo

Pork Backbone
•r

t'

C O N A G R A  W H O LE
FARM RAISED 
C A T F I S H  

Q Q
lb »2*’ o a

R ik ts

mi^Ts .............  ^2”
Peeled 4 Ĉvetwed C/^OO
Shrim p . . . . i s -  2

I Harvest Fresh
Cantaloupes

Each

Harvest Fresh
Cucumbers

ANmOHTFOOO
CONTiUNM

jainiHi J im m y  Dean Pure Pork 
: /Reg- or Sage Sausage

t
Reg. or Light 
Coors Beer 
12-Oz. Cant

U
7.MECE AIRTIGHT

FOOD CONTAINERS
•!! *r — b y  Lamorla

Vr-W hiskey
Barrels Lb.

UUiauM Hdelftiid \

(Each).
b y  Lam oria w p g

$ 0 9 9  9 g 9 U

DOVE UQUID
DETERGENT

»«n «on— IK -10 < C 9 9

Law n F o o d .................................... Z  ’ 5 ^ ’
vw*ew»(W*eo*i| S O A 9
Law n Food 1 0 -5 -5 ......................   •

M d B o n d ....................................... i * 6 «

Bonus
fock

Head S Shoulders

Lotion or
Conditioner
SHAMPOO

A ll Flavors 
Superbrand

IC E
CREAM
V a-O allo n

IS.7S
Ouitco

taeaBagae toe Caeaoi SeoeMtdMa •
ke Cream Bars ...........* 1 *

M in u te  M o ld  
O ra n g e  Ju ice

 ̂ Sure Spray CREST M r. Coffee Summer
• • • ■ • OMdoront T « ,th p «t. FILTERS l e g GS
........... ^  j j j e s  _ _ 8 i 5 9

Fire A n t K i l le r ............ iL

Crackin' Good 
ASST. PIES

2**1

Virginia Style

Baked Ham

Lb.

8 "
Fresh Baked
Apple Pies

la.

2602 G R E G G

* t

I
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada undar claaaMicatlon 

—  3 p.m. Friday
Sunday Too Lataa —  S p.m. Friday 

Monday claaalfication 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lataa —  9 a.m. Monday 
AM otttar daya, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa 9 a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

Need extra cash? Sell unused items 
Big Spring Heraid CLASSified Ads 

263*7331
Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750
__TUJV_T* Ti ea ^  Ti M ri vt

^ ' “ ’'“ c u s ^ d IndI F
HEAL ESTATE.................. 001
Ho u m * lor Sal*................ 002
Lot* lor Sal*.......................003
Bualnaa* Proparty.............004
Acraaga lor aala................ 005
Farm* A Ranch**............. 006
Raaort Proparty................. 007
Houaa* to mov*................ OOtl
Wantad to txiy................... 009
Mobil* Horn**................... 015
Mobil* Horn* Spao*..........016
Camalary Lot* For aala.... 020
Mlac. Raal Eatat*.............. 049
RENTALS..........................060
Oaar Laaaaa......................051
Fumlahad Apartmanta.......062
Unlurniah*d Apartmanta. .053
Fumlahad Houaa*.............060
Unlumiahad Houaa*.........061
Houalng Wantad............... 062
Badroom*..........................065
Roommat* Warned...........066
Bualnaa* Building*............070
Oltic* Space..................... 071
Storage Building*.............072
Mobil* Horn**................... 060
Mobile Home Spaca..........061
Trallar Spaca.................... 096
Anrwuncamant*................ 100
Lodge*...............................101
Special Nolle**..................102
Loot A Found.....................105
Happy Ad*......................... 107

■ Paraonal............................ 110
' Card ol Thank*..................115

Racraational...................... 120
Prlvata Invaatlgator........... 125
P0lltlC*l..............................149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
Oil A Oa* Laaaaa.............. 199
INSTRUCTION 200
Education..........................230
Dane*............... j.......... 246
EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wantad.....................270
Secretarial
Sarvic**.................. 280
Job* Wanted.....................299
nNANCIAL 300
Loan* 325
Invaatmant*...................... 349

Coametic*.........................370
Child Car*........................ 375
Laundry.............................360
Houaadaaning. .  390
Sawing.................'........ 390
FARMER S COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment............  420
Farm Sanrica....................425
Qrain-Hay-Fead................430
Uvaafock For Sale 435
Poultry lor Sale.....  440
Horae*............................  445
Horae Trailers...................490
MISCELLANEOUS 500
Antiques........................... 503
Art.....................................504
Auctions............................505
Building Materials 506
Building Specialist............510
Dogs. Pets. Etc.................513
Pel Grooming...................515
Ofllc* Equipment 517
Sporting Goods.................520
Portable Buildings.............523
Metal Buildings.................525
Piano Tuning....................527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods.............531
TV's A Stereos.................. 533
Garage Sales.................... 535
Produce .......................... 536
Miscellaneous................... 537
Materials Hding Equip......540
Want to Buy...................... 549
AUTOMOBILES 550

Unfurnished
Houses 0 « 1

P A R TIA L LY  FUR N ISH ED  isro* 2 
bedroom. S22S month, SIOO deposit. 
267 I4SS
R EM O D ELED  TH R E E  bedroom. 2 
bath country home Central heat air. 
washer dryer connections $150 de 
posit, $450 month. 267-1466.

TH R E E  BEDROOM . Ha bath un 
turnished house for rent Com* by 1002 
East 16th for information

1103 M U L B E R R Y  T H R E E  be 
drooms. freshly painted, carpeted 
Fenced, refrioarator, washer, dryer 
$350 plus deposit NO pets. 263 6404.

R EN T R ED U C EO I 3617 Hamilton, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, carport, fenced back 
yard. $325 month plus $300 deposit 
263 SI46

WOMAN'S COLUMN 350

Cars lor Sale..................... 553
Jeeps ......................... 554
Pickups............................. 555
Truck*............................... 557
Van* 560
Racraational Vah..............563
Travel Trailers................... 565
Camper Shall*.................. 567
Motorcydas.......................570
Bicydas.............................573
Autoa-Truck* Wantad....... 575
Trailers..............................577
Boat*................................. 580
Auto Supplias A Repair .583
Heavy Equipment.............585
Oil Equipment................... 587
Oilfield Service.................. 590
Aviation............................. 590
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

GREENBELT
MANOR

Atk About Our 
' ‘Bakort Dozen Lease''

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  and 
Unfurnished 
Refrigerated air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703

T T Y  Avallabl*/

Bedrooms 065
TR A VEL INN M O TEL color TV, 
cable, kitchenettes Low weekly and 
daily rates. Phone 267 3421
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 267 n n .  1000 
West 4th Street

Roommate Wanted 066
WILL SHARE A 2 bedroom house 
$150 month and half utilties. Call 
263 8602 after 5
N E E D  ROOM M ATE for 3 bedroom 
nicely furnished house $200 plus '/a 
bills 267 6361, extension 287; after 
5 00, 263 6428, weekends 915 683 4436

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015 Business Buildings 070
'B Y  OWNER Kentwood Lovely three 

bedroom, two bath brick Fireplace, 
fenced yard 267 4920 for appointment

SSN4 457 92 9462

KENTW O O D  ASSUME 9 Pt FHA, 3 2 
New carpet. Call 263 1737 or M7 7884 
after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE by owner Nice 3 bedroom 
home, '/k acre lot (all fenced). Nice 
storm cellar 267 1258

B E A U TIF U L  3 BEDROOM , 2 bath. 
Vicky Oen, fireplace, total electric, 
central heat/ refrigaratad a ir, 
covered patio Dana Wilkinson, Me 

kieal

SALES, INC. 
&  W  & S E R V IC E

JFHA W »'r» Your NEW
V A  Mshufsetuked Housinp USED 
IBANK Hesdqusrtsrt REPC
1 Flnenclnp Insurance — Parts Store
ICAM EO  F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
3910 W Hwy *0 3S7 5546

O ^ i ^ t e a l t y  Dsy 3f3S3ii. Niaht CHAPARRAL
M O fflLF M O M S S

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  For 
Lease 28.000 square feet building 
(2,400 square feet of office space and 
23,500 square feet of manufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 2.72 acres, all 
paved and security fenced. Located on 
Highway U S 87 Call 2636514 or 
267 1666
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank 4810 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king. See Bill Chrane. 1300 East 4th.

M FOR LEASE #r raid. 60x100 comn^r 
an>tS6

ASSUME 8 3/4% LOAN, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, firaplace, refrigerated air 
condition. Contact owner after S :X  
p.m or week ends. 267 1114.

2 BEDROOM  STUCCO house on 2 lots 
with weterwell 1814 Settles if inter 
esttd call aftar 12 p.m. 263 4636

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  8 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E 263 8831

cial metal building on Lan 
Highway with up to 7 acres land Call 
Gibson Feagin, 263 8348 day or 267 
1953 nights

Mobile Homes 080

R E N T TO  own nice 3 bedroom, 1 beth 
brick with carport Monthly rent $360 
C6M 815 7S4 5666 Deer Leases 051

LEASE FU R N ISH ED  mobile home 
Washed dryer Bills paid eacept elec 
trie No pets. Deposit. Wilcox Trailer 
Park. 267 7t80

S A C R IFIC E  ONE week only Nice 3 
be^oom  duplex, $1500 down Owner 
jmance. 860.000 1 682 3235

• ;itfST 16.000 DOWN owner wMI fin 
pnee this 3 bedroom brick home

* lOceted on Alabama Street Hurry, 
pwner is ready Call Debby at Reeder 
Ilealtors. H 7 1252

E X C E L L E N T CLOSE m hunting 
Quality leases within 2 hour drive of 
Big Spring. Mule deer included Call 
Johnny, 214 235 2753, 214 263 3186 ’

Mobile Home Space 081
M OBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lot, water fur 
nished 263 3802 or 267 7709

Furnished
Apartments 052 Lodges 101

MOME SW EET HOME you can really 
B f ^ d  now Prica raduced on my 
Rouse 2 bedroom, den Call Mar|orlt 
#t Rteder Raaifors. 267 1252 or 267 
r768

I
OW NER F IN A N C ED . 3 badroom, 1 
Bath, all brick, newly painted. Pecan 
%nd fruit trees Nice Neighborhood. 
Jiear College Park M7-7S53.

% X T R A  CLEAN and nice Two bed 
fwim  stucco on 4 lots on North Service 
#ead of IS20 in Send Springs. S35.000 

Weaver Real Estata, 267 8840

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 
Furnished or 
Unfurnished 

Office 267 5444 
Home 267 8139

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 998 every 
2nd 4th Thurs.. 7 :X p.m . 219 
Main. Tommy Welch W.M., 
T.R . Morris. Sec

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A ^ .  A 
A M  1st and 3rd Thurs., 7: M 
p.m . 2i0l Lancaster. 
Richard Knoui. w  M.. Gor 
don Hughes, Sec.

Business Property 004

TW O F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom 
apartments. Extra nice Bills paid No 
pets. Cali 243 0610

Lost & Found 105

w r  A N N U A L  R E T U R N  Small 
mobile home perk. Fenced, carports, 

I t r a e s .  A l l  r e n t e d .  $16,500. 
(915)367 0051, Odessa

NICE R ED EC O R A TED  two bedroom 
duplex, furnished and unfurnished. 
Also on# bedroom furnished apart 
ment. Call 267 2655.

l o s t  14 YEAR  Old. medium size, 
black - ^ . ^ H i l l s  area.
Saturday r C f l | | N | |  on collar. 
Reward f o i U w l ^ l P c  
267 1848

Fpper" C6li

• FOUR ONE bedroom furnished spar 
9 tments. individually metered except 

wetar. Nicety furnished, good carpet, 
no repairs, refrigerated air units, on 
East side 160.000 Owner financing. 
M7 2581

F R E E  ONE weeks rent 1 and 2 
bedooms, furnished and unfurnished. 
You pay gas $200 $225, $100 deposit 
263 7811.

ONE BEDROOM  fully furnished Air 
conditioned Central location, singles

TW O COM M ERCIAL acres on 120, 
east of Cosdan on South Service Road. 
267 3887

only Ask for Walt. 367 3648. 263 2531
C O M P L E T E L Y  l^U R N IS H EO  two 
bedroom epartment All Bills paid. 
$300 month, $150 deposit Call 267 7765

T a n  l e a t h e r  HUton Hotel brief 
case Has treasured family history. 
Lost May 2tth approximately 6 p.m 
on or near Gragg Street If found 
return to Big Spring Police Depart 
mant or call Greg McDaniel at 817 924 
2712 $50 Reward

Happy Ads

Acreage for sale 005
a O L L IN C  ACRES ter sal*. F Ivt ecr* 
tracts, low down payment, moderate 
Interest North M idw ay Road 
Coahoma School District Good water. 
Phone 367 1743 for more informetion

ONE BEDROOM  nicely furnished 
epartment Mature adults only No 
chlldran pats $345 plus alectrlc, $100 
deposit 363 3341, 363 6944

t 4 79 ACRES, TUBBS Addition, es 
4 sumable loan 363 0889
I  30 SCENIC A C R ^  with dear and 
« turkay. Has 1,S40 square foot double 
• wide and axtra trailar spaca. partially 

;« cuttivatad. Cali 283 3977 after 6 p.m.

B E A U T IF U L . CLEAN , newly de 
corated one bedroom apartment. No 
pets, mature couple or singles Call 
367 7316.
JUST V A C A TED ! One bedroom fur 
nished apartment, bills paid. No dogs 
263 3 ^ .

,*• A C R E , IM P R O V EM EN TS , mobli# 
« homo hookups, paved drive, cellar. 

* propana tank East 120. Coahoma 
1̂ ’ School*. M7 >$$;

3 LAR GE furnishad apartments. 1 
bedroom duplex No bills paid. $175 to 
$200 a month $150 daposit. Call 363 
3591 or 367 1754

Melinda,
Happy 20th! 

You’re Special 
And

I  Love You! 
Stan

Resort Property 007
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Personal

N EW  D E V E L O P M E N T  at Lake 
Spence. v» acre lots, water front lots 
Good roads, boat ramp on property. 
$3,000 to 18.588. Financing available 
C all Cedar Cove Development, 
915 383-8344 After 8. 386 8425 or 333 
5SM

SOUTHSlOE Of duplex, 504 Johnson 
860 week, ges end water furnished 
Deposit required 267 6241, M7 7380

UN FU R N ISH ED  D UP LEX , 3 bed 
room, 1 bath, carpeted, stove end 
refrigerator $200 a month $150 de 
posit. No pets. Cali 367 7822

Personal 110 IN S TR U C TIO N 200
PR O FESSIO N AL PH O TO G R A PH Y 
and videotaping (VH S) at reasonable 
rates. Harrold Photography, Carla 
Walker Harrold owner. 399 4761.

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  #n untimely 
pregnancy Call TH E  ED N A  GLAD  
N E Y  HOM E. Texas toll free 1 800 772 
2740

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Call 363 7331 for informetion.

Card of Thanks 115

we would like to ex
press our sincere  
thanks for the food, 
visi ts,  cards and 
flowers you gave to us 
during our time of ioss.

Family of 
Ruby Brooks

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

T r a in  W hile 
you earn

'Financial Aid 
AvailabI*

‘ Accraditad by NACCAS

For more information

call

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E
217 Main 
293-1239

Help Wanted 270

BIG SPRING "

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  Plaza 

267-2535
S T A T IS T IC A L  T Y P IS T  —  Ex 
perienced in all office skills. Salary 
excellent.
SALES —  Retail experience necessary. 
Open.
M ECHAN 1C —  Oilfield trouble shooter 
Experienced, local company. 
Excellent.
SALES —  Grocery management ex 
ptrlence, large company. Benefits 
Excellent.
B O O K K E E P E R  —  Previous ex 
pcrience, local firm. Salary open.

M IX DRINKS Clubs for lease in 
Odessa. Must have financial state 
ment. Pat. 915 368 4341

SALES
O w n  y o u r  o w n  J e a n -  
Sportswear, infant-Preteen, 
Ladies aparel store. Offer
ing all nationally known 
brands, Brittania, Jordache, 
Chic. Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Izod. Calvin Klein, Esprit, 
Zena, Gunne Sax, Ocean 
Pacific, 300 other brands. 
$7,900 to $16,900, beginning 
inventory, airfare for one to 
fashion center, training, fix
tures, grand opening. Call 
M r. Loughlin (612)888 6555.

N e n a n d w o m e n I
1 7 - 8 2  

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Necessary 
Positions Start As High As

$ 1 0  .21 N O U R

R E TA IL  AND Whplesjle dealership 
aveilable In work your own hours from 
your own homt. Good monay part 
time, big money full time, ideal for 
housewives and ratlraes, real dyna 
mite for full time seif startars. in 
vestment of only $3,300.00 will set you 
up for life. Call 8M‘838 4669 for ap 
pointment in AAldtand.

a POST OFFICE • CLERICAL 
MECHANICS a INSPECTORS 

KEEP PREBENT JO B WHILE 
PREPARING A T HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Writ# B Includg Phona No. To :

National Tra in ing 
Service, Inc.

1089-A
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx  79721

ADMISSIONS O F FIC E R : multi chain 
cosmatolgy school saeks to add ad 
missions officar for its local branch 
location. Person must be energetic 
and personable, with the ability to 
deal with people and work. Flexible 
hours. Prior sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview, call 
Alta Martin at 363-8339

SALES
Career opportunity 
exists with National 
Company. Ideal can
didate must be ambi
tious, self-motivated 
and have knowledge of 
heavy equipment; 
sales experience a 
plus. Position involves 
supplying industrial, 
c o m m e r c i a l  and 
agricultural buyers 
with custom-made 
lubricants. Complete 
training, high com
missions, advance
ment potential. Call 
Collect 214-638-7400 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
C.S.T.

T IR E D  OF your old lob? Stck of |Ob 
hunting? Check our ad under "Bust 
ness Opportunities" that says, "Retail 
and Wholesale Dealership ".

SHORT ORDER Cook needed Apply 
in person between 1:(XI4:00 p.m. 
Brass N a ll R estaurant, South 
Highway 87.
IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G  in Austin for 
Girl Friday/ Administrative Assistant 
in CPA firm. Previous experience 
desired. Salary commensurate with 
experience. For more information call 
Big Spring. 367 6234 ASAP
DISHWASHERS W A N TED . Apply in 
person, 1:30 to 4 p.m Brass Nail 
Restaurant, South Highway 87.
P A R T T IM E  inventory auditors 
needed. Day and evening positions. 
Call 263 0438, 5 7 p.m.
N E E D  TE E N A G E  girl to babysit in 
my home. Must be reliable and good 
with children. Great summer |ob. Call 
between 8:00 2:00. 267 3792

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME llEPAiR S, carptnlrv, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates. References 
available. Call 267 9662 or 263 4221
SAND SPRINGS or Midway area 
trash hauling service weekly. It in 
terested contact Gerald King, 
Coahoma, 394 4943.

Big Spring Herald
W u it A d s M ^ ! a U -7 3 3 1

FOR SALE due to Illness Candy, 
gum and peanut vertding machines. 
Less than 1/3 ariginal cost ideal for 
retired or part-time person. 267 2452

Help Wanted 270-

WHO’S WHO 
FO R  SE R V IC E
T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o ’ s W h o

Call 263-7331 .
C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R E in S«nd 
Springs Includes store, stock, living 
quarters for owner, and a rant house, 
too All for $26,000. Boosie Weaver 
Reel Estate, 267 8840

PROCESS M AIL A T  HOM E! $75 00 
per hundred!. No experience. Part or 
full time. Start immediately. Details 
sand salf-addrassad stampad envelope 
to C.R.I. 862, P C. Box 45, Stuart. FL 
33495

Need to
tell aometMnx? 

283-7331 
List wiUi Ua 

Herald Claaaified

R E G IS TE R E D  NURSES needed In 
small progressive hospital to lead 
shift. High salaries, retirement plan 
and other excellent benefits in modern 
facility with congenial atmosphere 
Call collect or write: Rey Dillerd, 
Adm.. Root Memorial Hospital, 1543 
Chastnut. Colorado City. TX  79512. 
Phona: 915 738 3431.

WANTED MANAGER
For Retail Store

Must htvs toms sxpsrisncs.
Band Raiuma to: Box 10BBA e/o 

Big Spring HorsM, P.O. Box 1481* 
Big Spring, Toxoa 79721

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  701 |  E l e c t r i c a l
Serv ic eSALES SERVICE Central refrigera 

tion. cooling units, duct work; fiitars 
parts for all cooling units. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 363 2980.

A v i a t i o n

LEARN TO FLY!
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter.'• New aircraft 
and faciRfes.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Be a u ty

I A L L P O IN TS
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W irin g F o r: Fans, A ir 
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a j o r  
Appliances.

Commarcial Accounts vyeicome.
Master Electrician 

Free Estimates 
367-5953

E e n c c s

REDWOOD. CED AR , Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 263 
6517 anytime.

M AR Q UEZ F E N C E  Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence repairs. 
Alto all types concrete work. 267 5714.

F u i  n i t u r e

LIKE TO  MEET PEOPLE?
Applications Baing Accaptad For

DESK CLERK POSITION
Mual be abl* to operat* 10 key celculetor. Muet heve 
working knoededge of mimbere. Ceeh regieter ex-

Paid Hoapitallzation and Vacation

MID CONTINENT INN
120 and US B7

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  B E A U T Y  
C E N TE R  1101 Wasson. Specieiiting 
in all beauty services. Blow drying 
styling Quick Service. Excellent male 
hair styling "A  Family Center for all 
your Beauty Needs". Walk in 
welcome. 263 3801.

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Furni 
ture stripping, repair and refinishing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
267 5811.

P u m p i n g
RAY' S S E P TIC  Tank Pumping 
Sales—  Installation—  Sarvice. Lateral 
line repair. State Health inspected. 
Call 394 4932. Nights call 399 4380. 
Charles Rey.

R en ta ls
R EN T " N "  OWN Furniture, maiorl 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes.l 
video discs end movies. 1307A Gregg,f 
call 263 8636.

RAM ROOFING Commercial. Rt I 
sidential. Metal and flat roofs. Quaiityl 
Conkiin Products. CalLJAandisMasoo,l 
263 3556.

Sept i c Sy s te m s  769
G A R Y B ELEW  CON STR UCTIO N 
State approved Septic Systems. Dit 
Cher service. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5294, 393 5224.

RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC  Systems. Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and installa 
tion. State Health inspacted, lateral 
ine repair. Call 394 4932. Nights call 

399 4380, Charles Ray.

Sid ing

H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t 739

Books

107

110
FOR SALE 100*$ S T A B IL IZ E D  
A LD E V ER A  products. Call Pat. M7
•an

O.I.L.
OIL has immediate need for 

PARTS CO N TRO L MANAGER
Qualifications induda: axpariancs In shipping, 
racalving, Invantory control, and handling 
oilftald aqulpmant. Dagras prafarrad. Rasumaa 
must Includa salary histo^.
Compatitiva compansation and banafits, plus 
an opportunity to contributa towards tha 
sffactiva managamant of a growth oriantad 
company. Principals only, no agants naad 
apply.

Jorry Bumott
Oilfiold Industrial Linas, Inc.

P.O. Box 6243, Big Spring. TX 79721

House$ to move 008
HOUSE TO BE moved. 3 bedroom. 1 
*/$ bath, carpet and nice. Call Charles 
Hoed House AAoving 263 4547

F IV E  BEDROOM , two bath and two 
'  M woem . I bath houtes to ba moved 

Call 283-6007 after 6:09

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  apartments. 
New stoves end re^lgerators Elderly 
sMittance subsidliad by HUO 1 
Bedroom from $66; 2 bedroom from 
$75, 3 bedroom from $85 AM bills 
paid. 1002 North Main, Northcrett 
Apartrrtents. H7 5191, EOH

Furnished Houses 060
mobile Homes 015
u 3 iT ~ j5 i Mutt tell Immedlattly

TW O BEDROOM  furnished houM. 
bills paid, carport Call 267 5490

Atouhia payments, i'll pay for daiiv 
•fy and setup Call Bob. 1 915 332 7022

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
2 8i 3 Bedroom 

Central Heat & A ir 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained 
iVater, Trash, Sewar Paid 

SUO.OOdep. 267 5549

TWO ftSOROOM to retpontibl* p«rty. 
Single couple or will accept smell 
child, no pats. $300 plus bills, deposit; 
One bedroom to responsible perty, 
$150 plus bills, no pets 263 7138

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TH R E E  BEDROOM  house IU 8 ; 3 
bedroom duplex $325. 8250 deposit, no 
pets Barksdale Apartments, 863 6923

1615 Ca r d i n a l , 2 b e d r o o m . i 
bath, refrigerator and stove, no bills 
paid. 8260, 8130 deposit. M7 7449

F U R N IS H E D  TW O room house 
Caiiple or single No pets, children 
Bms paid 2409 East 25th

503 ABRAMS, 2 BEDROOM  No bills 
paid HUO accepted. 8240, 8125 de 
posit M7 7449

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a motor 
route carrier. Person selected should have a small 
economical car and be able to work approx. 2V2 hours 
Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Gasoline Available at wholesale prices.
Apply In Person At Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry Street 
9 A.M. T ill NOON 

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ ^
IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT.

I BEDROOM  furnished house 8150 e 
month. 8150 deposit Call >63 2591 or 
H7 07S4

t h r e e  BED RO O M , 1 bath un 
furnishod housa. New carpet Come by 
1100 East 13fh tor information

EQUAL OFFOHTUNITY EMPLOYER

ST. J U D E  s Book End now open iWMl 
Watson. Rtiigious articles, 6ibles.| 
spiritual raadings, Catholic Mtorature. 
spiritual bouquets. 263 3001.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 267 5811.

N E V E R  P A IN T A G A IN ! United 
States Super Steel Siding. Lifetime 
hail 8i labor guarantae. Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again. 100% financing. Golden Gate 
Siding Co. 394-4812.

Spas & Pools 773

BOBS  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K  Re 
Sidential and Commercial remodel 
Ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 267-5811.
S TEW A R T C O N STR UCTIO N  car 
pentry; concrete; vinyl siding; doors; 
windows. No job too small. Phone 
263 4947

TU R N  YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling aervice. Randy 
McKinney. 263d704 ; 263 3164.

G R A H A M  C A R P E T  Clea ning  Call for
tree estimate. Phone 267 6146. Cai 
Ben after 4 p.m. 267-9243.
B O B ' S  C U S T O M  C A R P E T  
Installation residential and com 
mercial. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed 267 6935, 263 7879 after 
5:00
E X P E R T C A R P ET A V IN Y L  IN 
5 T A L L A T IO N . Repairs and re 
stretches. 1 year guarantee. 825 
minimum. Cell 267 9830.

RAINBOW  C A R P E T Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company. Carpets prof 
acted, deodorited. colorized, tinted 
and dyed. 263 4000.

CAL C A R P ET CLEAN IN G  any living 
room and hall 819.95; additional 
rooms 813.95. Don Kinman, owner 
267 6565.

C onc re te  W o r k  722
SM ITH  C O N C R ETE  Construction
Free estimates. Cell 263-4178. walks, 
patios, driveways -act. Residential 
and commaricai.

CO N CR ETE WORK No |ob too large 
or too smell. Cali after 3;M, Jay 
Burchett. 263-6491. Free estimates.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No too small. Frac 
Mtirrfates. Willis Burchett, 263 4579

A LL  TY P E S  of concrete work, stucco, 
block work. Free estimates. Call any 
time, Gilbart Lopez. 263-0053.
JO H N N Y A PAUL cement work 
sidewalks, driveways, foundation* 
and tila fences Call 263-7730 or 263 
3040.
V EN TU R A  COM PANY: all concrah 
work- patios foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, etc. Call 267-2655 or 
867 2770.

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plate remodelling new construction. 
607 N.W 4th (rear). 267 9750. 263 3127

S TE W A R T CO N S TR U CTIO N . Re 
build, repair, remodel. Any and all 
home improvements. No job to small. 
Phone 263 4947

L a n d s c a p i n g  7J1
NEW  YARDS, ell types planting. Live 
oaks and red oaks, large, small. Free 
estimates. 267 1462.

M a s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Qua pits; brick and tile laying. Model 
for display. Call 267 6456.

M o v i n g
C ITY  D EL IV E R Y  Move furniture 
and appiiarKes. Will move one item or 
complete household. 263 2235, Dub 
Coates.

P a i n t i n g  Paper ing749
JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company- Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco. 
Commercial and Residential. Call 363 
0374.

HOUSE PA IN TIN G, exterior, interior 
and rapairs Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Joe Gomez, 367 7587, 267 
7831.

P A IN TE R  TE X TO N E R , partially 
retirad. If you don't think I am re- 
'asonable, call me. D.M. Miller, 398 
5573. local.

P A IN TIN G  IN TER IO R  and extarior. 
Reasonable rates, free estimates. Call 
Kaith Hamilton, 263 6863.
DAM P A IN TIN G  COMPANY. Inter 
lor, exterior painting, sprayed 
acoustical ceilings. Alt work geuran 
teed. For free estimates cell 367-6568 
or 263-0936

D EN S O N  A SONS P A IN T IN G , 
O R Y W A L L ,  t api n g ,  t e x t u r e ,  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, remodeling. 
Quality work at competitive prices. 
363 3440.

Post  Con t ro l  751

FOSTERS 
PEST CONTROL

263-6470

D i r t  C o n t r . T C f o i  728
SAND GRAVEL  topsoil yard dirt 
Mptic tanks driveways and parking 
artas. 915867 1857. Aftar $;38 p.m 
915-363 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

D A T  D IR T CO N TR AC TIN G  —  
Backhoa, saptic tank inttallatlon 
topsoil, hauling, tractor and blade 
yards, drivaways. 399-4384.

"Professional Services"
All Work Guaranteed 

Residential, Commarcial 
Tick, Roaches A Termite Control

P la n ts  & T re es  752
G R E E N  ACRES NURSERY Pecan, 
Fruit and shade trees. Onion Plants 
and hanging baskats. TOO East 17th, 
867 8932.

Plumbing
E l e c t r i c a l
Serv ice

$15 PER HOUR. Llctnsed and bonded 
Repair and construction Sewer calls 
8S0 par hour. 287 5813.

PURCHASFD YOUR F A N ’  r ttx 
Pan Man tor inttaHation. Licaneac 
master electrician. Guarantaai 
workmanship. 387 5953.

M ID W AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensed rapairs. Residential Com 
mtrcial. Saptic systems installed and 
pumped. 393 5294, Moss Lake Exit.

V EN TU R A  POOL A Spa Company 
Chemicals end supplies. Free start up 
with purchase of chemicals. 1000 11th 
Place, 367 3655

T W IN  C IT IE S  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundations 

“ Free Estimates”

267-6482
s tee l  B u i l d i n g s  774

B EFO R E YOU build a naw building, 
call a local company for a bid. C.A.P. 
Building Company, 393-5911.

M E TA L  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports 8750; double carports 
81,250. 267 5378.

s t o r m  W i n d o w s  775
R ED UC E YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summer! install attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum insulating windows. 
Reduce cooling loss by about 50%. 
Goldan Gate Storm Window Glass A 
Mirror Co.394 4813.

To p  Soil
Y AR D  D IR T red catclew *end, fill Ini 
dirt. Good for ro*e buMie*, tr**«,l 
lawn*, ttc. 2*3 isn . I

T V  R e p a i r
TV  SER VICE ON all rnaKas~^B's andl 
steraos also repairad. Call 267-4993 fori 
more Information. |

W a t e r  Sy s te m s  790
C O M A N C H i SPR IN KLER S ConT 
plete underground sprinkler systems! 
Instilled. Eklsting ones repaired.} 
Free estimates. Call 367 1947.

FR $N C H Y 'S  LAWN Sarvict Chaap 
prices. Mewing, hauling. Free es 
timates. 14 years experienc# Call 
263 8564

LAWN AND Lot Service. Will do 
larger lots with tractor and shredder, 
have blade to do scrapping, and disc 
plows to break up ground. Free es 
timates. 363 7073

BJ ' S  M O W IN G  A  T R IM M IN G  
Lawns, shrubs, and trees •
263 2112; residence M7 17«

Jobs Wants
LAW N CAR E at 
trImmIhB* *hd Iw 
tor more Intormat
R A N D JR C R A IR  
Smell aapRence*. 
Woriti Rcpelr" I 
email. Cell new, a
C O M P L E T E  Y4 
eldentlal and comi 
rate*, free eetlm 
a*k for PMI.

CLEAN YARDS 
gr***, clean *for 
Free •*timate*. C

M OW ING. COM  
eldentlal let* will 
dar. Call a* 3-«l«
HOM E M AIN TEI 
try repair. Pain 
panelling. Roomi 
erected or repa 
Free eetlmate*. C

Loans
S IG N A TU R E LO< 
Finance, 406 Rui 
|ect to approval.

Cosmetics
P E R M A N E N T I 
parlancad alactro

Child Care
CH ILD  CAR E 
llcansad, 9 montt

"G O L D EN  RUI 
Quality car# wi 
S:38, Monday- F 
263 2976.

H IL L C R E S T C 
Cantar- praachoi 
Bake-Book curri

W ILL  DO babyi 
College area. C 
information.

Laundry
W ILL DO ironi 
363-4486, 2519 H<

IR O N IN G  Pli 
men's clothes, 
wishing, extra 
North Gragg.

Livestoch
10 ONE YEAR  
with baby rab 
Also water ba 
cages. 399-4709.

Poultry U
F R Y ER S  FOR 
more intormatl

Antiques
F<5B $AT E: r
ique pool table
repair pool 
Billiard S u ^ ly

Dogs, Pe'
AKC REOIS1 
pups. 2 malas 
aach. 399-4793.

S W E E K  OL 
toving homas.

F U L L  BLOOD 
for safe. 850 
informetion.

Hationa
forpeoi
buHdini
undispu

Bfowni
packet.
ittiwr;
amMIl

RAT
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licais. 1000 11th
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ons 
imates”
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HS
1 a new building, 
for a bid. C.A.P 
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S give lasting 
ur car. Single 
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ulating windows 
I by about SD% 
Window Giau &
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I makes, 
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INKLERS Com I 
sprinklef systemsi 
I ones repaired.! 
1 367 1647 I

N Service Cheap 
tauling. Free es 
experienca Call

Service, will do 
ctor and shredder, 
crapping, and disc 
ground. Free es

B TRIM M ING . 
d trees •
367 174
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LAWN CAKC at Iti bMlI 
trlminlnt, ana haulln*. Call 
•ar mara Intarmatlan.

R AND J ItSrAIR  tarvka. Larga and! 
Small appRancM. Spaclallilnp m "Nat 
•*— “  Rapair" Itan^ No lob taOj
imall. Call now, atSaJM.
COM PLETI YARD tarvica. Ra-| 
tMantlal and commarclal. RaaaonaMaf 
ratot, fraa aatimataa. Call M7'7S47, 
aak tar PMI. |

CLEAN YARDS and allaya, maw' 
grata, claan star ago and haul traati., 
Proa aatimataa. Call UT-5H0. I
MOWINO, COMMERCIAL and ~ita 
aldantlal lota wltti tractor and alirad-l 
dar. Call SiS-tlM or SaSdIll.

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpan- 
try rapair. Painting, alMatrock and 
pantlling. Rooma addad. Yard fancaa 
tractad er rapalrad. Quality work. 
Proa aatimataa. Oaya U7-4tO$, attar aj 
2a3-M47. !

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S24t. CIC 
Flnanct, 406 Runnels, 363-733t. Sub 
lect to approval.

Cosmetics 370
PERMANENT HAIR removal. Ex- 
poriancad electrolysis. Call 367-7B40.

Child Care 375
CHILD CARE In my home. State 
licensed, f  months to 3 yoars. 363-Otfi.

"OOLOEN RULE" CHILD CARE. 
Quality cara wltb law prlcaa. 4:4S- 
S:M, Monday- PrMay, IMP Runnala, 
2412*74.

HILLCREST CHILD Oavalopmant 
Cantor- proachool, 2-4 ytara. Uaing A 
Bak4-Book curriculum. 247-I4M.
WILL DO babyalttlnp anytima. Naar 
Collaot araa. Call 243-40Si tor moro 
Information.

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

Lacatod la Or. BaMy Lawdaradk-a
aMlea, Baa A f h  Ha^.

•Dag balfcinc d  llaadtak dip araflaMa 

•AH pala racaiita panaaal aHaattwi

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

THREE ADORABLE kittant to giva 
away. Call atstno*.
AbORABLB PART Cockar tpanM 
mix pupplat to piva away to good 
tiomaa. Call 242-2174.

PART OASCHUNO pupplaa to glm 
away to pood bomaa. Call 242.4741 tar 
Information.

POR SALE: AKC raglatorad Lbata 
Apto pupplat. 2 mala, I tomato. Call 
242-7S4S or StStmO.
SAND SPRINGS Kannato lua AKC 
Baaglat, Peodlat, Pgmaranlant,
CMhuahuaa, Sllktot and Cbowt, SUM 
and up. Tarmt avalipbto. 2*2-214*.

PREE TO good ham* only. Oroat 
Dana, 4 monitit oM, mala. Call 141- 
1744 tar Intarmatlon.

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S TO R A G E  
B LD G S.

Sx12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any SIZB
R O C K W E L L  
BROS. 8. CO.

2nd S i Gr*gg St. 267-7011
PORTABLE OPPICES 14’xl4 '- 
S1.204; rxl4'- *1442. Would canaldar 
trada for pickup. 26S Portabla 
BuHdlnga, 1444 Waal 41b.

Motal Buiidings 525
STEEL BUILDINOS Bny^M or dar 
Ign. Oaraga and carports. Fraa Es
timates, 1x12 atMl Bx16 on hand. M E  
Eulldars, 363-3B4P.

LOOICINO FOR joad uaad TV's and 
appllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Mam, 367-n6S.

TV 's  a  Storoos 533
ECA TV'S- FIthar A Thomas Blirsos. 
Rant with aptlan to buy. CIC Finance, 
406 Runnels, 363-7310.

MUST SELL: IfTO OLDSMOEILE 4M 
Cl rabtfllt engine; 400 hydrgmatk 
tranamlsalen; ^  NX1S, 3- 070x14 
Super Stock tires on alumlnvm Waa- 
tam Mag whaals. Call 369-773S ar 
367-igt7.

FOR

Garage Saies 535
SILVER HALVES: 1617 lo 1664. Start 
ing from 0S.00. insMs sale at 1604 S. 
Nolan. 100 dally- waakands.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 0 
a.m. til T Miacellanaous itants. Came 
sea. 1310 16th or 16th and Sanies.

HAVE BABY clothes, bicycles, 3 
whaslar, twin bads and lots more. 600 
Washington Blvd. Behind the house.

1676 CHEVROLET IMFALA- 4 dear. 
1676 CadiHac Coupe OaVllla. Both 
cars 034SS or will sail soparatt. 
367-46SS.

1670 BLACK THUNOERBIRO Lan 
daau, loaded, vinyl roof. Call
after 1 p.m., 367-7643.
in i  BUICK LESABRE- runs gM ?  
1390. Sea at 1313 Madiaon ar call 
363-7S36.
1*71 CHEVROLET IMPALA tour 
door- vary good condition. Fowar 
ttasrlng, power brakes. Call 363-1137 
for Information.

SALE, I67S Ford haH ton 
plck>-up. All pOBtar, air, and auto
matic. 01400 ar beat otter. IM  Auatin 
Otraat. Call 367-6893 ar M 3 -^ 6 .

1970 GMC SIERRA Grande 46 ton. 300i 
4 Spaed, power steering- brakes, air. 
0|3m . 067 3147 attar 7:00.
1*74 PORO 44 ton, la r i*  b«d. 
Pkh—up, tor «ato. itmdprd ibift, iww 
angina. 01,290.00. Fhana: 867-0406 er 
sat at 3600 Carlaton.

1674 FORD COURIER pickup- at 1  ̂
0890. Debra Lana, atf waaoon Road, 
second trallar on right.
16t3 FORD F390 XL. cab and chaaaiC 
long wheal baaa, 8,080 mHaa. Call 
867-6903 attar 9 p.m.

Vans 540

Piano Tuning 527
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning and 
rapair. Prompt- courteous. Dan Telia, 
2 m  Alabama, 863-0163. VS price on

Musicai
instruments 530

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the 
way you Ilka them. Call Ann Pritilar, 
361-0670.

THE DOG HOUSE, 633 Rldgareod 
Drive. All B reed^^ grooming. Pet
accessories. 367-13

Laundry 380
WILL DO Ironing, U.79 doton. Call 
363-4406, 2S16 North Chanute.

IRONING PICKUP and O liv e r ; 
men's clothes, 17.00 doten. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 363-6730, 110S 
North Gregg.

Livestock 435
10 ONE YEAR oM dots tor uto. Mott 
With baby rabbits. Bargain prices. 
Also water bottles, nest boxes and 
cages. 366-4703.

Pouitry for Saie 440
FRYERS POR 4M*. 41.00 MCb. Per 
mor* intarmatlon call 1*4-4227.

Antiques 503
FOR SALE: rar* and beautiful ont 
Iqua pool tabtoa. Wa alw raatara and 
rapair pool tabla*. Soutbwattarn 
Billiard Supply, 212 Main, 247.24*7.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. ^
AKC REGISTERED Basaet Hou^ 
pups. 3 males, eight weeks old. 1100 
each. 336-473S.

S WEEK OLO kittens. Need pood 
loving homos. 367-3003.
FULL BLOOD Samoyod Spin p u p ^  
for sate. IBP each. Cali 363-40S3 for 
information.

000  GROOMING- All broods, 11 
years axperlanca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appolnt- 
mants. Call 367-1044.

IRIS' POODLE Fartor--~groomlr5 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
363-3403, Boarding. 363-7600. 3112 Woet . 
3rd.

Office Equipment 517
OFI^cY  EQUIPMENT; safes; w oA  
and metal desks; file cabinets; 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc
tion, 1000 East Vd.

Sporting Goods 520
RECTANGLE, SQUARE and round 
trantpolina and accasaorias. Cali 006- 
467-6433 for Information.

FOR SALE: Wilson Staff goH cluM 
Left handed. Phone 363-66S4 or 3003 
Navalo.
.30 PISTOL, 233 and 233 rlflaa; and 13 
gauge shotgun for sale. 303-2411 for 
Information.
COLT 4$, SW 66 snub, both mint in box, 
0145, Walthor 33, others. Flexible If 
serious. Call M7-6317.

Portable Buildings 525
PORTABLE STDRAOE BUILDINGS. 
Extra (tardy contoructlon built to 
wlttwttnd our Wo*t Toxa* bigb wind* 
and rapaatod mova*. Oallvarad to 
your tocattoci. All tliaa. For rant or 
tala. On ditplay at 2404 East FM7M. 
Call 242-4272 Or 141-71*0.

FREE SEMINAR
National Manufacturing Finn baaad In Danton ia looking 
for paopia to handia compMa lina of alaal homaa and 
buNdinga. Maat top managamant and ataff of tha 
undMputad biduatty laadar In alaal homaa and tour 8 ahow 
homaa at Samkiar Juna 8th. Complata daalar aupport 
program and aaaiatanca avaiabla. Cal Mr. Ladd or Mr. B. 
Brovm at 817-586-1386 for morn Information and maN out 
packat. Paraona coming on board Juna 8th art aligMa to 
itfilN ra  day In dapth frahilig o d llllfle rJ D n iy ilir im h "  
a n d llth .

OVATION CUSTOM Liggnd starao 
guitar, electric ar acouatk. Kuttem - 
190 Watt FA 3 spaakars, columns. 
367-3710 ar 363-4666.

FOR SALE: two Fandar and ont 
Gibson ompllflors. Ono with rovorb. 
SMO- 1300. Coll 267-3432.
OON^f BUY o new or wood organ or 
plono until you chock with Los Whits 
for tho boot buy on Baldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Solos ond sorvko rogulor 
In Big Spring. Los Whito Music, 4060 
Oonvillo, Abllofw, Toxat, phono 615- 
673-6701.

GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS. We ore 
proud to offor tho boot In Instrumonts, 
suppllos ond sorvko. McKIski Music, 
606 Gregg.

SUMMER REPAIR. Now Is the time 
to bring your bond Instrumont In for 
ropolr. Hovo It roady whon you nood 
It. MCKISKI MUSIC, 606 OrooO-

BAND INSTRUMENTS. School b ^  
rontol progrom. Ront to own. Try 
bofora you buy. All ront oppllos to 
purchMo. No bottor quollty, sorvic# or 
pricot. Why wait for sorvko from 
Odtsss or Abllano whon tho bost in 
right horo In t ig  Spring? McKIski 
Music, 606 Grogg. Moro than 98 years 
of toaching, playing, ropairing.

Houselioid Ooods ^
MOVING: FURNITURE tar tala. 
Quoon «lio  sisopor sofa, vinyl rocllnor, 
cloth woll-huggar rocllnor, companion 
choir, solid wood coffoo toblo, two ond 
loblos and FrlgMalrt rofrigorotor. 
Coll 364-4337.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N TIN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First WBQkt rent F R E E  with 
any new rentai made In 
AAay. RCA TV's, Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

dlW R iU N ^ N tL ^  ’  '  

263-7338

ESTATE SALE- 1400 East lOm. TV, 
couch ohd choir, misceiioneout clo
thing ond furnituro. Thursday-

1978 CHEVROLET CAFRICB Classic. 
4 door sodon, AM-FM, 389 V8. Nko. 
250S Broadway, coll 363-4880.

Friday.

GARAGE SALE: 1700 Scurry Stroot. 
Thursdoy, Friday ond Saturday. Cur- 
folm, sproodt. new meterlels end 
much more.

T O Y O T A  
Cars- Parts-

OARAGE SALE: 2713 Coronado, 
Wodnesdoy. Lawn mower, window 
scroons, toys, girls doming, vocumn 
cloonor, miscollonoous.

Service- 
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

OARAGE SALE: 102 CIrcIo Drive. 
Wednesday Friday. 9:08. Lots beby 
Itoms, clothoo, Btefwo, dryor, books, 
lots of miscollonoous.

ESTATE SALS: Must toll mis woeki 
Cloon two ownor 1674 Ford four door- 
88M. Alao, Clofoic 1664 rod MeNbu 
hardtop- S1,790. 267-7803.

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
MidlandMiscellaneous 537

CR USED gOOKSTORE. opm * a.m.T 
Monday through Friday at 406 
Douglas.

1666 VOLKWAGEN BUG oxcollont 
condition. Coll 867'2632 fdr more 
informetion.

1671 GMC VAN, RUNS good, body 
rustod, 1390. Coll 367 3114.

RtcrM fional Vth. 5 ^
1669 DODGE. 318 onglfio, i r ,  soH 
contomod. Asking I3J00. CoH 363 9337 
for Information.

1673 86 FOOT TRAVELMATE r f  
frigorotod oir, fully soH-contolnod. 
now tiros, low mlloags. Call 363-1965 
for moro Information.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY

LEASE OR RENT parking specs for
sovorol trucks. Coll 363 1803 or 367 
7706.

GE FROSTFREE refrigerator, iiks 
now condition. Call 363-0786 after S;00 
p.m.

FORECLOSURE SALE: Refrigera 
tor, doop frooM, stovo, woshor end 
dryor, full also bods, chosts, baby bed, 
ploypon, baby clofhes, yard furniture, 
sliding gloss patio door (complete); 
fools. Skll sow, 3 whool pickup bed 
troilor, small sgulpmont trailer with 
ramps, new sIm  6 ladies dress shoes, 
pots and pans, sforoo, domes, and lots 
of miscollonoous. Friday Sunday, 
im  North Birdwoli
17 FOOT SKI Boot Good condlti^ 
Chovrolof/ Barkley. $3,900 Cell 363 
4893.
HELP WANTED Full ond port time 
Apply in parson at Rogis in Big Spring 
Mall, ask for Rkk.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH brick, garage 
and fenced. 2311 Lynn Drlva, SS3S 
month, dopOBit roquirod. Coll 367 1160 
or 363-0914.

TO O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S iF Y

COUNTRY LIVING! 3 bodrool 
rigerated air, total aiactrk. 
month, tlOO deposit New wesher 
(fryer. Beautifully furnished 367 38if.

4 SETS GOLF clubs, bags, pull 
reasonably priced; Set of PGA 
like new 1605 Morrislon, 367 7730
FURNISHED I Bodroom apartmatj, 
carpet, drapes, no pets, no chligri^  
no bills paid Mature adults only. OfrP
a month plus 5100 deposit 505 N ^y i,

SALE 1105 N Drags 
Wednesday Friday Ladles and m ^ 's  
clothes, boys dress suits- site ]3. 
bedspreeds, lots of miscellonoous.

GARAGE SALE: 1731 Purdue 
sday end Friday 6 00 til ? A ilttla 
of everything

Thur
riaRlt

ELDORADO CABOVER camper body 
for long bed pickup. Portoct condition 
Sleeps 6. Stove, retrigerotor, toilet. 
Take a look, will be best buy tor $1,800 
OeWalt powei 9" sew, heavy 
mercial. 3 phase 5350 367 8331;
S.OO, 398 5457 Can ba sern 
Runnels Street

r si/ueu

rI; aiBBi 
Bt tp1

Motorcycles 570

AIR CONDITIONERS. Usad 4500 
window, 5980 down draft. Coll Johnaon 
Shaot Matal. 263-2680.
SHOP WITHOUT going shopping 
Amwoy homo- core products. Coll 
367-3713 after 6 p.m. weekdays.

MINOLTA XG7 35 MM c a f ^ a v ^  
Minolta stroba flash. SOMM Ians and 
carrying casa. 267 2710 or 363 4666.

CHAMPION 
EV AP O R ATIVE 

COOLERS
2888 CFM................................5186.58
4888 CFM................................8368-6S
4788 CFM................................8886.M
6988 Oowii Draft, 3 sp. mtr......... 438-S8
6588 SMa Draft, 3 sp. mtr...........,366.18

Rant Ta Own OpHan
H U G H E S R EN TA LS  

A SALES
122EW.3rd 247-4770

DOC HOUSES and trtllisas for salt.
On display at A-Bast Rentals, 3484 
East FM700. 363-6373.
FOR SALE: 10" tabla saw and stand 
with 1 hp revarsibla motor; 10" radial 
arm sow and stand. Bom 1385. 367- 
1633.

THE FOURSQUARE Goopol Chur^
Ladles will have for solo FRIDAY, 
trash homomoda tomolos. 13.90 doien.
Order early. 367-8665 or 363-0864.

STORM SHELTERS- 3 plOCO 1 ^  
roinforcod concroto construction.
7'x10'x6'. Compart bofora you buy.
For moro information, coll Stanton.
7S6-3278.

SATELITE TV. Comploto system,
134165 includes installation. Bost quol 
iiy system built. Financing availabla.
Saa the quality for yourself at Pooch 
Electronics, 3400 East IS30, 363-8372.
STUDENT DESKS, S4.25. Dub Bryant,
1008 Bost 3rd. __
HOSPITAL BEDS for rant. Low rotM. PiCkUDS 
Nool's Pharmacy. 363-7641.

pm 6 m6 g Ya ^ h  W fe iD U i, Wo*k

1675 AMC GREMLIN good body, 
engine needs work. SSOO. Dobra Lent, 
off Wasson Rood, second troilor on 
right.

ONE O W N E R ; 1673 M ercury 
Marquis. Brown, fully loodod, good 
tiros. In oxcollont running condition. 
51,200. 363 3033.
1676 OLDSMOBILE DELtY  88̂  one 
owner, low miloago, oxcollont condl 
tion. Will trade for nice pickup. Coll 
363-3300.
1680 PONTIAC LSMANS wagon. 
Power stooring- brakes, 334M'milos. 
Like now. NO AIR CONDITIONING. 
Under book loon- 53,450. 605 East 4th.
1681 CHEVROLET ChY ^ “̂ TE^ 4 
door. 25,008 miles with an, automatic, 
AM-FM tapa. Ilka naw. 83,350. 
M7 4233.

1677 FORD LTD- 4 dOOr, 51A00 mllaT 
Air, automatic, powar sttaring 
brakas. Lika naw tiras. 11,650. 
267 4233.

1681 YAMAHA 1108. PERFECT co^ 
ditlon. Only 9300 milts, loadad. Asking 
82JOO. Cali 367 1407.
1676 KAWASAKI KZ408- w lndihlM  
S M  actual mllas. Asking 8600 Come 
by 1307 Young.
1676 HONDA 360 W ifH  fairing. Groat 
condition ond o terrific buy for S690I 
367 9447.

KAWASAKI 448 LTD, 1681 Model, bolt 
drive. Like now. Call aftar 4, 367 3853.
1681 798 LTD Kawaaaiu. Excallam 
condition. 363 1135

II^RYALfe: 1683 l4ofido 3 whool^ 
ATC118- 8798; Yomoho IT139, one 
year old-1798. Coll 367-7823 or 367 1666.

MUST SELL- /;6 MoMbu Classic 
station w * ’  .. AM radio, cruise, tilt 
Excolle .« condition. Coll 363 1787 otter 
5:80 ..eokdays, anytime weekends

1677 SUZUKI RM298- Best offor. C ^  
363-8787 after 5:08 weekdays, anytime 
waakands.
OLD 38'GLIDER. Twin bunk beds and 
on# double bed. Rough, but has real 
poaalbliitlos. floods o lot of work. Only 
5590. Coll offor 4:30, 367 3361

1668 FORD PICKUP, OS Is 5300; 3 wide 
dish rims, 835 each; 6 W horse Johnson 
Motor. 5450 267 3063.
WANT SMALL utility or luggage 
trailer. 3 whati. 367 3063.
BACK YARD Salt. 1103 East )3th. 
Thursday 1-8, Friday 8 6. Mlscelle 
neous Items, clothes.

FREE/ MIX bread, six month gid 
puppy Has shots and tegs. 367 3754v
FURNISHED HOUSE for rant. 1 bOd 
room house, good location. Coll t v

__________________ z .
FOR SALE Guitar (nd amp VBrv 
good condition Aakinp SM or B|*t 
oiler Call 267 *2S6 altar 12 noon. .

t BEDROOM Furnished house 
month, 5150 deposit Call 363 35fV'12 S * iV

special item? • 
V H e ra ld  ClaBsirie4

haa It!
263-7331

1982 SUZUKI 
SP500 Enduro

Have to tall quick. Will take 
61,300 (1/3 amount Invastad). 
Excallant condition. Radical HI 
parformanca packaga with 
axtras.

287-8338

Boats 540
I*' ALUMINUM flM I 'V  Hull boatTlo 
hp Evinruda motor, drivo-on factory 
traitor. Coll 363-0396.
SSNI 452 18-4577
CHRANB BOAT 8i Marino, 1«0 East 
4m, Big Spring. 363-0661. Oaalar for 
Boss Tracker-* Dot M ^ tc ~  Ebbtide 
—Oyna Tracker beats. Evinruda 
motors. Hot Tubs. Priced to soli.

Oil Equipmant 547

B tovo  C h lld roo o . torm or 
mmrtmmomi of TitniRt Msiii4dii 
Rffc and nMwml Hamo« la mm

SbiandvWLNwadsnT

Chtsb Aili Silit

FOR LEASE: ganarators, power 
plontt, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 363-5231 er 363 9631.

Oilfitid SRrvice WO
FIFE AND RODS M4-6S4-1" UOid 
Inspected rods. 3H-f36b" used tosiod 
tuMng. All premium throods in stock. 
Also, oil sites of structural pipe and 
rods. All morchondisc wholosole 
prices. Coll colloct for quota 61S-335

555

3Qik

Big Spring Herald
W AN T AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

W RITE YOUR A D  H ER E
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) . - . (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) - (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK T H E COST O F YO UR AD  H ER E
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED ON MULIVLE MSBmONS I CHAROE 15 WORDS

1 BAY \ tB A Y f 8 B A Y ! 4 0AV9 iB A Y B 9D AV 9

8 jg s io s j m 9.99 9.99
;

I M
6.33 8J8 8,88 9.49 7.98 % M
6J8 M i 8.98 9*99 7 B t
8.88 8.8B 8.99 7.89 • J i % M
§•39 8.88 t-88 I M 9.74 9 J 8 *
8-88 % M 9J9 % M 9J9 19B9
8JB 8.8B 9J9 9B9 19J9
7.81 7J1 7.91 % M 19.18 11J9
7.B4 744 7B4 9.99 19.88 11J9
7 .g f 7.9? 7.97 9.99 11B4 IM 9
8*88 B.8B 9J9 19J9 11J9 11.99

A IM v M a a li MoO oOs foowko poyiMMt Ir i Ovmco

C U P  A N D  M A IL
P L E A S E  EN C LO S E CHECK OR M O N EY  ORDER

<•

N A M E _______________________
ADDRESS.^,_________ __________________
CITY ______________________
S T A T E __________________
Z I P _ ____________ _________ :________
Publish for. jyays, Beginning.

cuP8vrut8aATnaT '
iue  AHACN T8 T8M  n m a K

THE BIO SPRM6 HERALD
C LA S S IFIED  D EP T.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRBW.TX 79720

and VHS tapes. F4F Starao Cantor, 
1600 East 4m. Phone 263-0305.
CDRDLESS FHDNE with redial, 7W 
foot rongo. 8ig6.6S. FliF Sforoo Can
tor, 1600 East 4m, Phono 363-0205.
FULL LINE Plonoor cor spookors, 
cosaotte decks and aquallurs. FBP 
Stereo Cantor. 1600 East 4 m . Phono 
263-0205.

CAPSI T SHIRTS! JACKETSI For 
orgonltations, fund raising, pro 
motions, etc. From manufocturor to 
youl The Ploca, 363-0463.

CB BASE Station, color TV, glass b ^  
bottles, and baby bad for sale. Call 
H7 9530.
DREGDN BERRIES, froth f r o i a ^  
varittlas, no sugar. Distributer 
naodsd. For Information contact j. 
White, F.D. Bex E, Bountiful, Utah, 
84010.

1680 TDYOTA PICKUP Priced 8300 
botow lean valuo. 4 spaed, oir con 
'Moi^.BoMdliYM
1902 FDRO F190 Suporcob Lorlot 
C ha ins choirs, fully leaded. Coll 
363-2411 for information.
1676 FDRD F198 PICKUP. AutomoticI 
air, power brakes with tan and white, 
XLT package. 393-S562.
1681 TDYDTA PICKUP- excellent 
condition, oir, 5 spood. AM-FM storoe, 
dolux# cob, now tiros. Frico reduced 
to salt. 263-09S7.

TOO L A T E  
D EA D LIN ES  

FOR
C LA S S IH ED

Sun.—  5 p.m. P ri, 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 

■ameday

Can
263-7331

TgPN M itBiirAdj

SPREAD SOME 
HAPPINESS!

yo u 're  happy about som ething 
—  tall tha w orld!

• Did someone you know just get a big 
promotion?

• Has your best friend just had a baby?

• Have your grandparents been m ar
ried 50 years?

• Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless! If something 
makes you happy, or if 
you just want to spread a 
Ilttla hai^lnass to ao- 
maona alaal—

P L A C E  A  “ H A P P Y  A D ”  T O D A Y L

C O M E  B Y :

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

/S o l ’.

STRINGER 
DRILLING COMPANY
(806)072-2006 Lameaa (®0«) •72-*t37

W ater w ells  —  T e s t  h o le s
Spoola lU in g  In O oulde eubm erelble p u m p s. 

Sales —  S s rv ic s  
a year gu a ran tss

Want to Buy 549
GDOD USED f u r n i t u r t  and 
appllencet- Duke UMd Furniturt, 984 
West 3rd. 367 9821.

Cars for Sale 553
MUST SELLI 1*7* Cltovetto, »lr con- 
dttlonina, AM-PM radio, now tiro*. 4 

SISOO. Excaltont condition. 207-

1678 FLYMDUTH FURY Sportt, AM- 
FM, Sir, pewwr ttsBring, new tires, 
81665. Cell 367-7848.
1680 CADILLAC CDUFE DeVllle- 2 
door. Good running condition. Ro- 
otonobly priced. Cell 363-2411.

FO R  SA LE  
1980GRAND P R IX

2 door hardtop, extra clean, t 
cylindar, air, 20-24 mpo, AM-FM 
itarao, naw tirao. Ilka naw Mua 
matalllc paint, powar otoorlno- 
braka*.

NADA Ratall-»5,200 
SALE PRICE 

S3,*3t.39
See at 1733 Yale 

Call 263-3269

DfiUDLilliS
AiiUodsr 

, CliiUficaaaB 
dte-8pja.nri 
SiaLfteLiiM -- 
Deetiliwlpli.rrl.
Noa.-xGlesiiileatiba 
DeadBiilUNoM|eL 
TooLataafe.m.-liea.

 ̂ Deadline 
^oeurDaya; 

ClBMneatKm: .

IbeLatee 
faja.4eni»Dey

r m U

. I6I-7891
To

SHOP IN BIG SPRING...BUY YOUR NEXT 
CAR OR TRUCK FROM ONE OF THESE 
INDEPENDENT USED CAR DEALERS.

CAR  R E N TA L A V A ILA B LE  
700 W. 4th SSSeSM

IF YOU WOULD 
LIKE TO  PLACE 

YOUR AD IN THIS  
SPACE

CALL 263-7331

Mitchim Aoto Salis
Honetty 1$ Our Policy

PINANCINS AND INDURANCR AVAILAM.B 
P«V • aeU . TVag,

700 w. 4th aesesss

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON ALL UNITS IN STOCK

New Office Facilities 
Same Location

QARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W aat 4 th

'to DODQE one ton —  4 apaad, naw 11 foot
bad...................................................... S5.780
76 FOft) F-166FICKUI> -  Tool box body, naw 
angina, 4 apaad tranamlaalon, good
Hmm . ___  f37as
7S CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  automatic, air,
good condition...................................$3,095

.’TS'UNCbLN TOWN CAR -  Fully loaded,
naw tkaa. Only 5400 mNaa..............17950

'79 CADILLAC ^  DORADO —  Immaculata
' oar.................................................... $9450
^ T O Y O T A  FICKUP -  Juat Ilka naw..$32S6

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO  SALES

I1S01 E. 4th 263-0622
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Black pitches KC 
by Rangers, 6-5

AKLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — When 
lUul Black pitches for the Kansas City 
Ivoyals, Texas Manager Doug Rader sees
i'<*d

Black was called up from Omaha May 
’ ; and has started twice. He's defeated 
.’If Hangers both times.

Black didn't feel well, had a poor 
LiMitall. and only lasted six innings Tues- 
T.iy night but it was good enough to beat 
'1m' Hangers 6-5.

Black scattered five hits over six inn
ings before Mike Armstrong and Dan 
guisenberry gave him relief help 
gui.scnberry earned his 12th save, tops in 
me American League.

American
League

■ I (cU bad. I didn't feel 100 per cent. "
.lid Black. " I  had a 100 degree fever " 
u was Texas' fourth consecutive loss 

;.ii(| ninth in their last 11 games 
Kansas City Manager Dick Howser 

>.tid. Bud wasn't sharp He didn't feel 
L'Mxl and his stuff was not as good He pit 
I ned good enough to win. though " 

guisenberry got the last four outs and 
llowser said. "He did it all last year and 
lilts year has been no surprise He has 
ifcn great

He's the guy you want out there If he 
I an t do it nobody el.se can "

Hal McHae's two-run double capped a 
lout run fourth inning for the Royals to 
give them a 6-1 lead off eventual loser 
Danny Darw in. :i-5

Indians 5, Mariners 2 
Cleveland Stadium is :t20 feet down the 

lines. :t77 in left center. :t85 in right-center 
ind 4(K) feet straightaway It holds 74,208 
speiMalors. but none of the fans who 
piitroni/.e the building had seen a home 
run hit by the Indians since April 9 

Cntil Tuesday night 
Th«‘ Indians had sent 6.37 men to bat at 

' U ve lan d  Stadium since G eorge 
.'iS'kovicti ana Julio Franco hit con- 
-tsuiive homers in the Indians' home 
optner Andre Thornton was No. 638 

Thornton lined his sixth homer of the 
season to lead off the second inning, and 
the Indians got some fine pitching from 
Juan Fichelberger and Dan Spillner to

Astros survive
Cubs' grand slam

beat the Seattle Mariners 5-2.
Eichelberger, 2-3, worked 6 2-3 innings, 

giving up six hits, and Spillner retired the 
last seven Seattle hitters for his sixth 
save.

Dave Henderson hit a two-run homer 
for the Mariners

Red Sox 2, White Sox 1
Boston pulled within a half-game of AL 

Fast-leading Toronto, which was idle, by 
endn.j Chicago's four-game winning 
streak. u»-bby Ojeda and Bob Stanley 
combined on a seven-hitter to outduel 
White Sox left-hander Floyd Bannister, 
who went the distance.

Ojeda, 3-1, surrendered a first-inning 
homer to Carlton Fisk, one of four hits off 
the Boston lefty, and Stanley yielded the 
dther three hits while earning his 10th 
save.

Yankees 5, Angels 2
Ken Griffey ripped a two-run single to 

snap a 3-3 tie and cap New York's winning 
four-run rally in the eighth inning, giving 
the Yankees five straight victories.

The rally ruined the night for California 
starter Bill Travers, who hasn't pitched 
in two years and hasn't won a game since 
August, 1980 Travers took a 3-1 lead into 
the eighth, when he walked Roy Smalley

Don Baylor's sacrifice fly and an RBI 
single by Lou Piniella tied the score 3-3 
before Griffey delivered his two-run hit 
The big inning was helped along by a dou
ble steal executed by Roy Smalley and 
Dave Winfield

Brewers 5, A's 2
Robin Yount's two-run double sparked 

Milwaukee to four runs in the third inn
ing. backing Moose Haas to his third vic
tory in four decisions. Haas scattered 
eight hits for the Brewers, retiring 14 in a 
row at one point

Yount sustained a cut leg in the inning 
and was taken to a Milwaukee hospital 
He received nine stitches in his left shin. 

Twins 10, Oi'ioles 3
Randy Bush and Gary Gaetti drove in 

three runs apiece, and Kent Hrbek went 
2-for-3 with three runs-scored as the 
Twins pounded out 16 hits to beat 
Baltimore Ken Schrom won his fourth 
game without a loss by scattering seven 
hits.

Schrom held together his perfect major 
league record with the victory He is now 
6-0 lifetime, including parts of two 
seasons with Toronto

Eddie Murray hit a two-run homer for 
the Orioles.

CHICAGO lA P i — How'd you like to 
give up a grand-slam homer and win'’

' Big deal." said Houston reliever 
Frank LaCorle, who did just that Tuesday 
as his Astro teammates pounded out a 
12-10 win over the Chicago Cubs. " I  never 
want to pitch here lat Wrigley Field! 
again

Sandwiched among Houston's 19 hits 
was a two-run homer from Alan Ashby, 
his fourth, and solo shots from Phil 
Garner — his seventh, one of four RBls — 
and Tim Tolman — his second, both in 
pineh-hitting roles Kay Knight added a 
quift 4 for .5 with a pair of RBIs

The ailing Cubs, who dropped their 
lourth strait^t. had to settle for 13 hits. 
Their only round-tripper came on Ryne 
Sandberg's first career grand slam, a 
sixth inning drive off l.aCorte that gave 
Cbit-ago its last lead at 9-8.

A two run double in the second-inning 
gave Sandberg six RBIs on the day.

National
League

Tolman turned the tide for good in the 
bottom of the seventh with his one-out 
homer off Cub reliever Craig Lefferts, 
who proceeded to hit the next batter, 
Omar Moreno

Moreno's subsequent stroll toward the 
mound, while still carrying his bat, earn- 
*x| him an ejection, but pinch-hitter Tony 
.Scott singled and Lefferts walked Dickie 
I'hon to load the bases

Garner promptly emptied them by rip
ping a double to the wall in left.

"W e 're  an optimistic club," said 
Garner, whose 35 RBIs put him within 
striking distance of the National League 
lead "Even when we're getting beat."

Houston Manager Bob Lillis concurred.
"Games in this ballpark are always 

tough because you can never have enough 
runs." he said "But it's OK when you 
come out on top "

Despite the loss, Elia managed a smile 
Tuesday for the same television camera 
crew he had shoved out of his office one 
day earlier

'Ilie row was televised Monday night by 
WBBM-TV and earned Elia his second 
talking-lo from General Manager Dallas 
Green within the last month.

" I  forgot about it as soon as they left," 
sai(l Elia “ It wasn't until IS minutes later 
'apparently after seeing the incident on 
television! that I realized I'd been in a 
sipgfest.

I<ast month, after a tough, boo-filled 
loss to the I.x>s Angeles Dodgers, Elia 
lashed into the fans and caught his first 
rebuke from Green.

Giants 2, Mats 1
Just because Chili Davis isn't hitting 

doesn't mean he can't win games for you
Without a hit in his last 17 at-bats. Davis 

used his glove to help the hot San Fran
cisco Giants beat the New York Mets 2-1 
Tuesday night. ‘

"Chili's catch was a gamesaver." said 
.San Francisco's Darrell Evans after the 
Giants closed out May with a 19-7 record

Hubie Brooks led off the Mets' eighth 
inning with a drive to the center field 
fence on a pitch from Giants starter Bill 
I.askey Davis raced back and caught the 
ball as he leaped against the fence, tumbl
ing to the ground.

Laskey, 7-4, won his seventh straight 
decision getting relief help in the eighth 
from Gary Lavelle. who gained his eighth 
save. Scott Holman. 0-3. was the loser

Braves 10, Pirates 2
Claudell Washington and Brett Butler 

lined two-run triples, and Bob Horner 
belted a three-run homer as Atlanta 
routed Pittsburgh.

Winning pitcher Phil Niekro. 2-4, allow
ed just three hits over five innings before 
leaving because of strained hamstrings 
suffered when he slid into home plate in 
the fourth inning Steve Bedrosian work
ed the final four innings for his sixth save

Niekro also had an RBI single and 
struck out two to move past Cy Young into 
nth place in the all-time major-league 
strikeout list with 2,813.

Reds 2, Cardinals 1
Alan Knicely and Paul Householder 

each knocked in a run, scoring Ron 
Oester both times, to lead Cincinnati over 
St. Louis.

Right-hander Charlie Puleo, 1-2, held 
the Cardinals to five hits before needing 
relief help in the eighth from Bill Scher- 
rer, who posted his third save.

Padres 5, Expos 3
Steve Garvey hit a two-run homer with 

one out in the eighth inning to lead San 
Diego past Montreal.

Garvey's blow came off Expos reliever 
Jeff Reardon, 2-3, and was his ninth of the 
year.

John Montefusco, 3-1, the third San 
Diego hurler, worked the final two inn
ings to gain the victory

Dodgers 4, Phillies 1
Greg Brock hit a home run leading off 

the fifth inning to break a 1-1 tie, leading 
Los Angeles over Philadelphia behind 
Jerry Reuss' seven-hitter. Brock ended a 
long hitting slump with his first homer in 
two weeks.

Steve Yeager hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh to give winning pitcher Reuss. 
6-3, some breathing room.

l> 0 (i-< i0 \K  IT. (it  y .S — Texas Hungers piiuh hitter 
l.arrx Biitliier lakes a kick at his hatting helmet after 
his fl> hall was caught on the warning track lor the final

Associated Press photo

nut Tuesdax night against Kansas Cil>. The Hoxals won 
the game, li-.'i.

Zimmerman, Joyner win specialties
HOUSTON (A P I -  The 

high jump and long jump 
even ts w ere stepping 
stones to ,\('AA titles for 
Indiana s Kerry Zimmer 
man in the decalh4on and 
UCLA s Jackie Joyner in 
the heptathlon 

Zimmerman and Joyner 
won each event to give 
their schools an early edge 
in the NCAA Track and 
F'icid Chaihpionships that 
resume today at Robertson 
Stadium on the University 
of Houston campus 

But Zimmerman needed 
the two victories to over
come his dcficienes in the 
4 0 (! - m e t e r dash  and 
1300-meter run where he

NCAA Track

H U G H E S  R E N T A L  
& S A L E S

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$20®o Per Week 

For A Veer

Prico IftcludM viewing of 
104 movtee of your choice 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

'A-'- -fti.

4  i

1 ' 1
HOUSTON COi

finished next to last and 
last, respectively

• I would say lower than 
average, below 50 per 
cent." Zimmerman said 
when asked of his chances 
of winning the two-day 
event " I  haven't been 
tra in ing an awful lot 
because Tm a long jump, 
high jumper for Indiana 
and at our coference meet.
I had to score in those. "

Zimmerman hopes to
score more points in the 
events in competition later 
this week

Zimmerman. 23. won the 
long jump in 25 feet. 3*4 in
ches and the high jump in a 
meet record tying 7-0' - j and 
tied for first in the pole 
vault with a leap of 14-9

He finished 10th among
II runners in the 400-meter 
dash and was last in the 
final event, the 1500-meter 
run for a 7.810 winning 
total

O rv il le  Peterson  of

Sox split again
SAN ANGELO -  Home 

runs by John Morelion and 
Fernie Paradez in the 
eighth inning lifted the Big 
Spring Red Sox to a 
doubleheader split with the 
L ions here this past 
weekend.

San Angelo won the first 
game 5-2, erasing an early 
2-0 Sox lead and handing 
Paradez his first loss of the 
season.

The second game began 
as a pitcher's duel but turn 
ed into a slugfest. ending in 
a 13-13 tie after seven inn 
ings Morelion smashed a 
solo home run to give Big 
Spring the lead and follow 
ing a single by Luis Rodri 
quez. Paradez added his 
second homer of the day to 
secure the victory

Morelion. Rodriquez and 
Paradez had three hits 
each while Ernie Garcia 
and Jesse Olague had two 
for the Sox.

rON C O U G A fIS H O U S TO N  C O U flA R

Associated Pross photo

III HIM.FS IIK l.P fH T — Kerry Zimnieriiian of Indiana clears the hurdles during the 
decathlon e\enl at the \ (' \ \ "Track and Field Chaiiipionships Tuesday in Houston. 
Zininieniian won the e\enl as the annual spring meet opened at the I'niversity of 
lloiision.

Campbll. had second place 
finishes in the high jump 
and I lo-rncter hurdles and 
placed second to Zimmer
man w ith 7.743.

M i k e  K a m o s  o f  
Wa.shington was third in 
the competition with 7.732 
points

Joyner, a 21-year-old all
round athlete from East St. 
Louis. Mo., broke her col
legiate record for the se
cond straight year in the 
event but failed in an at
te m p t to b rea k  the 
•American record of Jane 
Fredeick, Santa Barbara. 
Calif

Joyner needed to run the 
final event, the 800 meters, 
in 2.08.5 to break the 
American record but she 
finished fourth with a 
2:15.07 clocking, far below 
her personal reerd of 
2:09 32

Joyn er fin ished 377 
points ahead of Marlene 
Harmon, a freshman at 
C a l i f o r n i a  S t a t e -  
Northridge with. 5.988 
points Houston's Patsy 
Walker, the 1981 Associa
tion of In tercolleg ia te 
Athletics for Women cham
pion. finished third with

5.962 ponts
T 'rederick holds the 

American record of 6.458 
points, set last July 17-18 in 
a dual meet against the 
Soviet Union at Santa Bar
bara. Calif 'Joyner finished 
fifth in that event

Joyner won the high 
jump with a meet record 
6-1' l> and the long jump in 
21-3'4. She finished in tie 
for second in 100-meter 
high hurdlers at 13.7, se
cond in the 200 meters, 
23 9(1. third in the javelin 
147-3. fourth in the 800 and 
seventh in the shot put.

Pardee first 
Gamblers 
head coach

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Jack 
Pardee is throwing away 
his conservative tag to 
become a Gambler.

Pardee was named head 
coach Tuesday of the 
United States Football 
League Houston Gamblers, 
whose owners have pro
m ised a high-scoring, 
entertainment oriented of
fense when the Gamblers 
open play next season.

Pardee gained a conser
vative reputation as head 
coach of the National Foot
ball League Chicago Bears 
and Washington Redskins, 
but he's ready to switch 
philosophies.

"What good coach isn't a 
gambler. Pardee said. 
"A'ou don't want to .shoot 
craps on every down but 
you want to come up with 
the odds and beat them 

We want to win but in 
an entertaining way. We 
don't w ant lopi t the Ians to 
sleep We'll iiy to put on a 
g(K)d show h'lMitball has 
gone that way

Pardee, a former .NFL 
coach of the year, signed a 
five-year cotracl with the 
Gamblers for an undiclos- 
ed sum

Pardee's new style of 
coaching fits  in with 
managing general partner 
Jerry Argovitz' plan.

"What I've said all along 
is that we'll have an ex
citing football team ." 
Argovitz said.

~  PUBLIC N O TICE
I.KOAI. \oTK f;

The Hig Spring; Indeperxknl Sc’htwl 
DiKlncl vuil m ’tMve seatedVidK lor in- 
slruchonal computer equipment for 
Ha'H’r Magnet SrhiMil Hidn aMresseH 
Id Mr ( ‘harleH lieil Pretiidenl Hoard 
(rt TruMecs should be received in the 
oMice ol the Assistant Superintendent 
lor BuMm>ss. 7t« lith Place. Hir Spr 
inR. Texa.s 7tfT2ii b> 2 on p m . June 14 
IMLt Specifications and ^dform»ma> 
1m’ obtained from the School Husiness 
Office at (he aho\e address 
The Hig Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
reject an> or all bids ai^toavkardthe 
bids in the best interests ol the School 
Dislnct
CLVt June I & 2. IMU

PUBLIC N O TiC E
LEGAL NttTK E

The Big Spring Independent School 
District IS seeking bids on fifteen < l.̂ ) 
new electric tNpeunters lor classroncn 
use Hids wril In* acc^epled until 2 <»
p m June l-S
H»d Idrms and lurther information are 
available in the Kusiness <Hfii*e of the 
Hig Spring Independent School 
District 7ug I Ith Place Hig Spring 
Texaa 7W72n
The big Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
rejet't an> (H* all hids. and to award the 
bids in the best intereatj^ the St'hool 
District
im  June I 4 2. IMKI

PUBLIC N O TICE
Th«- Hig S|>rin« Independent ShnsM 
iMoiru I T«‘«|iM''ximK t>id> tor the tur 
^l^hl^g and iii>l<dlalion ol wudiuin 
*xealing m a te ria ls  at M i'in o ri.il 
Stadium
Bidding ikM'tiinrnis and ail m*t'(*sK«ir> 
•Lila tor ih«’ iomplelHK) nl a bid lor this 
prnSH'l nia> In * examineit ami nr nli 
l<iiiM*d in the otlice nl the .Assistant 
supermiendent lor Business 7iiN !lih  
IMaii* Hig Spring Texas 7*CJn 
Th«‘ lim e and placi* Inr submitting amt 
opening bids will be at the alnne ad 
dress at i  p ni Jum* 14 Ihh.1 K uK  
w ill (hen be tabulated and submilled in 
(hi* lioard nf Trust4*es at its n itv lin ga l 
1 l i p m  June Hi im u inrennstdera 
tinn and action
The Big Spring Inrtependeni s< htsil 
District rf*s«*rves its right inavei'pi 
r e g f l an> nr all bids

M4.'i Mav IS 4 .lum> t l«W

RITZ TWIN

HE'S OUT 
THERE...
ROY SCHEIDER

A COLUMBIA PIC TUBES nriEASC
I I

7:00 & 9:00

The comedy that 
goes all the way!

7:10 & 9:10

Hcnool'a out...but 
Bobby's • 
educationy 
has just, 
begun.

MONTY
PYTKONB

THE
MEANING 
OF LIFE

7:10 & 9:10

ijU'

SPACEHUNTER: 
AOVENIUKES IN 
THE FONUDOCN 

ZONE

3  ‘a  ora
•  COlUtSSIA
BICTUBIS BIIIASI

7:00 a 9:00

t-i,,

'"SKS’i  ■■

m m

f

PRICE 25c

r

in

P R A C l 
Wyli* [  
on thoj 
M orm I

ty ar
ing
Califd

ProfJ 
over I 
prov| 
to St

TONIGHT 7:00 C H A N N E L  4


